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VOLi/ME U. No. t:111 ST. CLOUD, 0 (Jt;oLA oo u r,,,'TY, FLORIDA, TH URSDAY, JUNE 10, 1920 t1'1VE OENTS 'l'B l!l 0OPW. 
FLETCtiER SENDS CATTS TO POLITICAL OBLIVION: !SUPREME ~OURT UPHOLDS 
HARDEE DEFEATS . BOTH OPPONENTS FOR GOVERNOR couRT ~~:~~EENT~ .~~!~~~!~~ 
Sears Reponed Renominated Over Lake by Unofficial Returns in 
Founh Oiitrict---Amos Wins for Comptroller---West on Supreme 
That amentlment by 1awrul prol)<)ul 
GIVES DECISION and ratlrkntloo has become a port or tbe couslltutlon and must Ile rc■pected IN LIQOOR CASE 011'1 given eff('('t us well aa 0U1er pro-
v t1lon• o f the constitution. 
\ "olatiead Enfore-' Ar& Aleo Upheld 
e,c.un 
Amend_, U n lvena1ly Operative 
"The amendment embodying prohl• 
bltlou Is operatlvt> throu1bout t hll en• 
tire terr1torla I Um Its of the United 
STATES LO E OUT IN THE Dl!lCI• Htates, b inds all leglHlatlve l>O<lle,,. 
Coun---Luning as State Treasurer. 
BAND Y AND BA RBE R RE-NOMINATE D AS 
TAX COLLE TOR AND ASSESSOR IN THg 
COUNTY; F A UMER SA}'E FOR S HRRTFF; 
PLEDG}!R A CO TY ATTORNEY; CO T~-
•nr J UDGJ<~ RACJ<: SO Cl,O 1'~ 'ONTJ<~ T MAY 
JU.,: ' l L'l' ; 1. 0. OVE.H 'TJtl<\ l~T 
UH YA .AS 'TATJ•~ s t.,: ATO il 
'l'Et<:NTH DL 'THI 'T. 
DEF I•~ \.T~ 
L ~J~ E-
1'he vote In St. 
"" tollowd: 
SIONS · court•. puhlle oftlcers a n d lurll vlduals 
within those limits a 11<1 of Its owu 
Rhode Island and N- Jeney Petltloaa t,m.-e lunlldates any leglslatlvP act 
t'or Dell'ple Denied whereby coogrt'f!s, by a state leglsla-
C'OII\JNltlon, S&11~ at Larse, four lo .____ ture or hy a t~rrltorla l a~oemhly, whlrlt 
be voted for : Wnkhlnglon. Jun<> 7. [l()th the• F<'<l• authorize• or sanctions whnt lhl' •"'--
Jume· 1~. /\lexurnll'r -------------- <'rul 1<H.l lltutlonal uUl<'ndnH.'111 u11tl tlw tli)n prohthit . 
'I'. J . Atlllll'Yflrl1 ·-·----·------ -- t'llfor, •{'1111 •11l Ill'( ri•lull\(' LO flquor '""' " 'l'hl' S<'<'On{I ocllun or tht' nnwnd • 
.J , I~. Bowdoin --------------- - lw..•~1· Wt.' re lllllwl,I lnduy I.!,)' flit• MlllH't~Wll nwut , the one declaring h lht' co11grc- ➔ 
,lolrn 'I' . llu• IJ - -------------- - ~'fl <·ou,·t. nnll the Kl'l'<'rlll fi tnle Mh11 II hllVC con -
1-'l'lln ~ (' l11rk ___ -·-·-··---- __ (>l 'l' lw c•ourt 1lla 111l fik<'< I l)ftltlon, rll C'!I 1•111·1·<>111 llO \\'l' l' 10 ,,11fttrt·P thl M 111·11 <'10 hy 
T hu . A . l>nt'IIJ hy 111P Hl Uf (' of Hhfk ll• J.-- lttncl to la wn1 a l)proprluu• l(•ghdn tl 1\n ---th WI'( 110 1 i'U-
( 'rotu\\ l' II o thl,0 11 f11f h 1 ru l o ff lt·lul l'I <- nJolt w,t f ro m tirnfor c-- nhl roug n •~~ or th('" t( fttl P t o tlPft1H l ltr 
'I' I ti l) l f' l'I • j r l <l ti Cntb .I IIK•t·I \\" . t ill•·h r l, t --·-------- f:i Jug n rol,lhltl ou In tha t fitR I('. l il wa rl Li ll' f\l'IJ hllJlllon, htll 0111.,, ' " I'll• 
lll' '( ny ll' ' llH)('l'tl !) (l • Ol'I( I\ I' •puc II\ l F nlllk ll unl ------------ 1'5 110:-.. ( 'Alt\'. A. 11 /\ROt~tJ Tiu• 1·0111·1 •11,h,•ffl c1,,~1·,···· dl•ml,slu. t or r,, It IIJ' 1111111·oprl11t,• llll 'llllS," 
'ndn1i11i~tralion \\lll'n th• o, •1·wlt •!ming vol gi e 11 nalor J . II ll •><h:r ---···----------- n FICJrltlll' ne"t Go,·emor, \\ho \\On by 11rn<·"•d l11g~ hrou1th1 11.v th1• " ' ""' or Conturrenl Doe ,01 l\lea,, Joint 
Dt1Tl('llll , Flct1·lt •r for 1·c - 11<>111i11ution O\l' I' G -01·cr11or • id - 11 1'·'" 11 Mu•k --------·---- • :n larg-e 111uj11rlt) o,·er hi hrn 0111l0nenl~. lX,•w ·11' ,.""'r «1t•111"' p rohll ,l llo n ,., . Power 
1w.v ,J. Calt'i ' cnt lhc Gm ' rnor lo [>Olilicul ohli1· ion, tuvl on . c 11, w 1 • 1 -------------- 1 J 11 1 1 TI 
Pot Mun,h,\ _ -· ____ 1U I ro r, ·t•tm' llf 11 gt1nlN" w ith in thu t ,.. , u t (>. "' Pnrt T wo: 4'fh t.~ ,, m·,l ,.i 'Pont·t1rr t•ut 
, po. nrc ·--------.. - - , ' • n u ur ' )IIH r Els tru u ug 1>rollll1ltlon l'4 )W (•I'° !11 thut ~M·t io11 ,10 n o t ru IHI Jo l11t 
Carr \ . J f ard 'c :.wl'pt lite :.late U'i a c•on~crvati,· nndidul c t ·or IH lr1r11ltN to N11llonal Ueruotr t k <otllll y Jutlt1•· lntJ,,,,,,·mlnt'tlnt th1"1 "rril'l,,I ,.. rrwu lnt,•rf,•rlug wllll th<' 1iowt• r 111· rt~t11lrt• th11tl<>11l• lnt1011 , th1' 1'l' • 
f<Jr g'OI' •rnor·, dcft•oling hi~ lwo oppnncnts, \"1111 C. Sw •nrin • C'omentlon, 4th C'ongrt'<l tonal DI· tlmr. • ~1""1' 0 "'0 " l'ro<ln,·t• ( 'o., " Wl,(•ons ln I tuHll'r, 11.,· ,•o ngrt'. 111 lk• pffodh·<' hull 
trl~t, tM'o to bf' , ·oted for: I <:ount y ~Ur\t1)·nr-..l ol~ ~•.,, 
0
,l o l111 ~tu 11 . t Ol'J lOru1t ou 111 the um 11 uru c• t11rt• or hPt•r · l H•. nppron :•d 0 1 .. :-u i,t"t ln rwtl h.v lh.t.• 1-it1 v g n nnd Lincoln \ V. Hull y, hy such larg ' rnnjorilies lhnt no 111 < 11u111 y ;.;. ,11 '",1 llou rtl \\ . l. 1111,, I,., ,~111rn1J1lt>1t 11101·,• 1hu11 0111Ll1111r or o1w 1 f .1 1 1 ,J. I. T . Bowdtln -----· _ ________ It 1 1 • 11 11 11 11 ,1 rn )il f ll l \'~ o r uuy o l wr ,, nor< o t w:;-S ·co .d c h oice vot wa~ ounl tl . OM. w. ~' i.!11•1· _________________ (1:; · . ' 1111 ~, •• · · 11 · . • IIN 1•1•111 o f nl ·oh<ol , WI''"' 111 • •011'l~I hy n, .. un 1hu1 thr Jk>w1' r 10 enf<'tT<' 1~. t11v1<1 -
'['I I l" f' I t i 1 •1• t I I I f 1 I ., I f' . \1·1J111r Y. Mll1tm ---------------- I'\:.! onnl~ (. .01111111 11 .. 11e_1· , HI . ( lot,ul dlH• the (•ourt. Pd IWl\\"PP n l'nngr(l:,,:i,,; tllHl tll(' Rt•vp1•nl 1 ' c cc I m o 10 1 • c 1cr nnc tu·c c tau 1cc11 m· 1 1 t A • 11 · "1 1111 , 1 M j Tl t 1 1 ( ' Im,. ,\ . \\') t•koff -·---··-------· - 4!l :· •· · · · · · · "" .' 1 , "• ' · <' · "' l'uur Ill> •l.'I< !ll"('l'l'<'S rl aml •slug ~lull•• 11Jo11g tht• 1111<'~ whl •h SC'flllrllt<' 
t I f I I ti I · f t i l • 1 •he ·11 
1
« l('lh111tl ; Khlngl1• ( •~•k b . L, 1). Ovt' r• J)ll\n ti lo prl•,·eut tlu.1 <'nfut'('l' IIINIL ot 
C'tl ' cc or sev ' I'll ( nys, lC C oi.111g O l ' l 1npa1g1 S )Wt g' •·or ( lnllf'tl Stal e , nator: •II•' •I : 1'01•1111- 1. H. \\"ptlll1<•rl1<~•: "'"· f he proltlllltlon u,•t In I. hi' l'U>t' of ( 'hrl•• or tl l• llngnl•lt fnrt'lj<:I und llller>illlto 
c011du1,i\'c ly thut th tnlc hud tired of' lit' Catts n(lt11inistr1t .i1,11w~· .1 . c•ntt __________________ 71 •Imm - John u. Hansell . 111111 ~•lrg,•na,•n, 11 hr,•wpi• 11r x,,wurk. flint Sl'<' fl on, whllt• uot Pxl'lusl"e, 1~ 
lion mul lhlll lhe t> 0 111 • wcr • in no mood to send Cutts to th ' 1>om•11 11 l '. t ' tNl'lirr -- __________ :!:Ill I Ju ll l'P c,r th<' l'en,·e, HI. l'l o1111. 1-1. ,v. F ,J,•ral , ·ourt t1,~·r1•1 •H sought hy tlw 1·0111111""1'1' from lut<'r•tnh• urrult· · 
• •"'J'he pti Wf' r t'Onf'lnPd in cio11g-rC' by 
, S,•nat , or lo 1,c lccl Van (.'. Swearingen n~ goi crnor when il t ·or K#pr...,P11IJUhP In l '1111icre , t'ourth J•oru•r. 110111111111,,,1 wlthou1 011110,111011. l-'1. Louis Brew~, ' .\,-so1: lutl11u llk,•wl~~ ll'rrllurlullv (·•>-<' ,~u•h•t• " 1111 lh<' pro• 
l'Ollll'"e-.lonal Ulll t rld: I ('1111111 y 11r,N'(•t1tl11g fltllll'III',\ ", ~1111 011 \\( 'l"(' <f l'llllll. ' 1111 I f I fl I ti I 
w11~ a1111ur ·nt that S" nri111r •11 "ould hn,, • continued tit • ,., 1 ,. 'j Plt•"··,•r 1 ' 't 0 11 " ' 11• • ~ •~· 011, <> 111 mw,, 
.., •·
1wrt·• 1 ,n,-,• ---· ---------· - · '"' · I ( 'o u rt' Opinion 18 Ori~r m1111urn,•1111·e n,111 •\IH'r l11tr11 a tot1• 
''tlll. I' ... ,·,11c. w. J . ~l ·lll" ·---------·--· l!I Al<-111h1•r~ o r till' Df' llH)(' l'llllt• ( ',1111111lt - ·1· ,,,. " l'lll'l 'o< •11f11fn11 \\ II" \('' 11) t II I I \., M \, fl ( J ~' ,. - .... . I:,\' R t I' 1 tl 'Ufl"U 1.' ti On (,I n~ W(' ll'tl lll1'kH't1'1 on , 
'rim ruc•ti r,,r , ·0111,;1-..• mun In 1 ht• 
tll• <rkt \\II In •l11uht 1111111 lltl' , ·111< · 
... ,u-tto t o ))4, rt' INW1t•d , \\ lu•n II 
tlllo wu th nt ~Par~ l• ·tl rnr r,\.l•h~· llo n 
\\ II pll f11g Ill) II 11:IKII I IUKJ• •l'i l~· 11\ PI' 
i hfl n I roruc•r ICL' fll~ru.1 1 . ,.._ ,~ tdJt"''" 1-. 1, ; 
huv,• l~•t•II \\1Hl h y ,lll111 1' '-t ( 'olkln-. ,.r 
F1'ru 11 111l l11u , ullho ugh offll'inl <'llllllt 
)111 14 nut IH..•t•11 lulnalult'il fo r fl)(' \\huh• 
'" · , l'.\JWll('f'r wn IHIIUillHtf'1I ~1t .. 1rlft 
or Jl lll•horo ,·,wnty, nlthoui;h Wootc>n 
w•" n t•h>lll' t'<' ,mtl for ltlgh 1il1we. 
· ,t>n111r: , .... - \ • "f1\'\l• lrt1, U . l , <:urri.!\f , UIPl't1 I:, wr1J1~ itH ·uu lu ·1oni.c, t '- IHJ rl :1tlnn ttn,1 h lt 1·n~tufP tt1Lfrt• tu1 l 
t trt .\ . llnnJ•-t 1 --·-- ... ----·- .. --- .,,·, l••tWtl"\I K1tl 1.. ( , F .• Jolm""o n. \\' , l'l ""· 1"1w d11' \t Ju ti tl, ..- r,•11th_•r ,I u 11p1)1t ~ I~ tu 110 "l t- l1111,..ruted 011 or ttft ~ h •( l 
t ·or .\ tloniry General: 
.I I ,. f\ lllh1µ-, !Py 
n1t •11t 11 I op !11 fo11 to tl it~ o rw r1 11ul,1rt•d hy h,\' n c:tlmi o r lu iwtlu u 011 tlw pu1·t or 
I 
,Jt1!--. l frl' \ ' n11 11t.•vft nt i' r . hut ,:01 11~ uu1 r fl 111,~ f,,l(l \'P l 'll1 tt t11h • o r o,\y or l lwm. 
full .1· Into fll <' 1,MH•• 111\'ol\ 1•11. I '"Thnt 1>0w,•r 11111y h1• ,, ~prfr•ll nguln , t 
rtd 1'1• \\' hom tt )l ur ( 'on<'<'l' ll : T' lw i•1~ l(• r11t t.'<lUrt d t~•rppi.. c.Jl,.:t11h1:i,,: ln g till• d t~porlnl fo r ht 1,·l iruf,f"!iC purJ)ose. ur 
·----------- r,n 
- ------- ···1 U;TTtm OF [SfOlotATION 
----·-·--- _11 :; Bs t1J(' fl ' l'm~ of 011 uc•t o r r onµ:r t•t-1 lu jn iu-11 011 Pl'1N: 't""t• •ll11µs u gu l11 1o1 t l h l' JiQu t, I mnn u f;1l'tt1 r Pd lw tm•(' tlw nwPtHI • 
!~. ('. ,!~;ta~ -------------- 7' ' ·nn ·n n~ tht' :,:t.~11 hill. n vprnn"'l h~~ ' Kt•utn t•k.v l>INtill<'t'lt•:-4 u 1tt l \\·n 1•(l flt111 -tp U1•' 11t ht '4' ' l\ nte t' ftl~•tln'. Ju '-'t u~ It 111uy 
Prt•"lt~c•111 ,r11,-.n n :runt.• r,, 1020, ull J)t' I'· ( \ t. or Lo uh:.vlll P, Kr .. to l'll jolJI l':1 1,t.· t i ,u .J,~t nn:,'"'-.:,,u nt mnn-.:r..:. ~t~rc fer 
J,; nar "' t Amno1 ___ ,.. ______________ 17:;- ~0 11"' wllo r n •t~I HO days or mot·P In thf' f o r t·Pmf• nt or tilt• H( .. f ag11hl!iC l W(l f'(' :,; u ~~ UlOhf' p~rpohC!S. In (l ltht.1r t 'U"l(t i t. tw n 
.\Ill~ .J. ,l llltl t> ·-- ·--··-------- Ill 111lllt11ry or 1111\'lll St'rl"I<'<' or lhl• l ' nl1,•tl tolnPd IJy lhP ••ourt. t•••n • tltutlonnl m1in1l:1tr or lll'Uhil,lllon 
t ·or State TN'lli!uru: .i111tt'~ 1l11rl11g th<' war with !;Jn1fn, th<' 111Juiwllon~ ,;ought hy 01'<1. ('. O!'lllll· tlrnt I• !)(' log Pnfor<.,•11 . 
,I. c. r.unlug ------·-----··------- ' 1~ l 'hlllfll)lllP 111,urrP<·tlon, 111HI tlw ('hl110 • Pl', Hi"~ton r"'hol,•snlt• ll~u\\r llrnl;r, lo I , " Wblle rN:ognlzl111< thnt thcrr nr(' 
\\~. ~ - !\Id .tu ____________________ 117 rl•IIPf t•~1M..•tlltlon. nml ,,lw l111n• l1t..,. 11t rflktru II Pu orc..•eui<'ttt O W Pn nrt'<'· 1fmltM beyoat.l whlt.'11 c..•011gres~ cunnot 
lwuoruht., .. tit dtur.,<'d t1Wrt-from, uull ment ac·t n,rnln t him w~~ al~o llruh•tl jto tu ll"l•rtl111g l;K_lverng('t4 wlthlu It 
For State ISupttln~ndent of In lrur• I I j 
"ho un• now or who niuy hrir(111f1rr IW' l.Jr l 1~ t•ourt. J)()Wt'r of Pnforc•<.1ml'nt. ,,.,. think thO!'il 
I n thP ro .. ,• for 11tnh• l' lll11or from llfm: Huft1' rl1111 frmu 1111~• mt'nllll or phy,ll•nl I l\l rKenna and Clark Dlssent llmll • nrt' nut tru111•1•P11tlPd h.1• th pro• 
lhl' ttlhl ,11,1rh't , ,•,11111m~rd or o .. ,,,oh, , llhlt' M. ll nll!nf! -·--·-----------1111 !ll~11hlllty or II rwrn1111w11t 1'1111r11(•f,,r, Th,• court 'R opinion o n lhP 111 nln IR• vis ion of t he \"oiatPncl act wh,, n •ln 1111 · 
Orongt• 111111 t-wmluoltl t'1Hlllth•., I. 0 , ,..,,...,."A>, ..... ,"".. \\', N. ~lll'ut f'o' ----·----------- -- l 4:! no t tlw t•e~nlt of tlll'lr nwn ,1 lt•louR hnh• I AIWM lnvol\•(ltl Wft!ill unnnlmou~. Alil; f<:0- o rk ("Ontotnlng llN mul'11 OH on(••lHtlf of 
o,·,•r tr,•N of Orl11111lo IN\11 llrynn l1t llie upttme Court, fl , whh•h 80 111, •u1rn,·lt11h' • 11w111 from dut<> Jn•tl<•P Mc• Kcnnn null l ' lnrk, how· 01w 1wr <'<'Ill or uleohol hy voluou' :rnl! 
tlw :::-il . f'tornl pr,'(•lud hy O\'P I' two l o Group 0· :?: lfltl p•1 1•r,wmtt11C'e of monunt Jnhor nH t'\' l'r, <11,,iMC.lll~l ln l)Url . fll !,1 r u ~tl tnr he,·~rngc- r,url)Ot'lt1 UN" 
() tl{l, nn<I IIIN 'Ur('(l n M:O<ttl votr• lu l{h,... ._ .... .._ ..... __ ..,,L __ ..... ....i,1111 .lohn ~ - BNtr~I ---- ·---- ------ -- flt i o 1't' lltlt' I' llwm unuhJ{\ to t1111'11 rt >l-\11)· 1 A~~•x•lnfll ,ll11.'4li<'C .Mrlh\ruoldH, whlh• 1rC"nlt'fl Jl t; within that powtir. Ju ·ul, 
•l 11111wP, llryun'H 111111w 1m:>t.·lu1' f, whkh 1' 1111• • 1-'. Wrs t ------------------- 14~ ,,01·1. 11,u~•. on 111llldng 1hw 11roor, Ill' rn• nol •li •~••1nlng from Ult' ,·ourt'• 011lnlon, RnpJJl'rt \ 'ij. Cnff,,y 2:1, ll . ::; , 2(H.'" 
\\Ith hi " ll'n1I In Ornn1w county N Aiiy HON. I) CA IIE R t ' or Rallrt>ad Comml lon<'r: tltlt>t.l to rN'Ph't' 11 (l('ll~lon , from ,ln1e • oltl ht• r onfl11rd hi .. ,, ,mclu•lons lo lhP Seven n il Involved 
(Ill\ I' o,•c•r• lt'C'!'l thr 1101111111\llon. Who 'l\'f'P& the Stl&ic, as tandldllle for w. J , Hoehul'l, ----···---·------1:1,1 nr Clllug n ppll,•11L1011. n o t <''<Ct't'<llnjl ~() !net tlrnt fl l• lmpo• Ihle to 811;1' whnt Ynlldlly ot lhP prohlhltlou nnWIHI• 
(' 1,. llnn!ly WIik th!' wl1111,•r o•·~r J . r&tlt>mlnallon 1111 • S. Senat-Or. J . 1•. •r,•11c•l1 ------ - ·- :u JM' r month. 01111 not le• thon $1:l PN t'On s rrn~tlon •hould IJt' gln•n l o thl' mrnt untl portions oC lh Pntor em,, u t 
1-:. J.111,r,, r fu r ,-uu,1ty 111 ,·0ll1-.:Jur lu ________________ .\ , , \\'1' 11 . --· -~ - !Ill 111011 th . p roporr lon r d to lh r d r g n'r nt 18 th llmt>ndmellt. A multltu<lt> or f!UPS· Rl't IIR ln volv.-, l in• n •n tepnrnlc p ro• 
lS<•,·rln 1•011111y, 01111 W. I. llnrll<'r w,,11t For, ta le ~tor ltlh natorlal 1)1 • l1111hlllty to ,,,m, n ~upporl. I llou>< wlll 11rlS<' <IIHf I prefer to rcrn11in t"<'Nlh11 IJl' to1·e th suprt'llll' comt. 'J'wo 
o ,t o r 81 . Cl•1ud "Ith o,·{'r 1wo 111111111"1'<1 l 'ooff ldal Vote for 'herlff In O-,la trltt : II la 01,,1 provlclP1l thnt 1l<'nsl1111 mny fre•' when they nrl se .' ' of the e were or1glnnl s uits brought hv 
mnJo rll ovpr J• 1111lng• Prevnu fo r 111 <'ounly N. r . nryun -------·--· - ----·----1" IJP g rontro t o >11u·h fl('r• <mM 011 11<-..·ount •odote JuSLlce Mc Kennn. la atlll llhode l ~lJlnd und ' Pw Jpr "Y 11s sov· 
11 or, und utl1<' 1 1·01111ty pr('('llwt s ►'nnnPr l'r('('foc t Tludall M. o. Ovt'r trN't _________________ ;?:!0 or age 111111 h'11glf1 or ~PrvlPl' 1H 111,, fol• nnoll)t'r opinion nld : prelgn star..~ to e11Joln eurorc·emeut In 
11,hlt'<I to l111rlwr'K muJorlty. J•l :?d No. 1 t 2d Fr1r County Judie: I h1wl11g rnte• : ' 'ThP t·ourt cl('('lnre" <'onc•lu•l11 11 11 11I.I' their Jnrl~<.lctlons 11()011 tho ground11 
~- l,:h' 1rr r ll ~• rnwr r '"" 0 170 14 ------- l __ ______ !().! 2:! z. lln • ~ _________________________ H:! To or:!' who hn rrnrlw1I thl' nge of: wllhout giving reuAons for lhl'Ju . l thut both ennctmeuts wrrc unconstltu • ur 'r •. ' 11 11 I rH II t~J a;, ________ <I -----· 11:l :11 t t I If f l j I 
Oil rn lo( reur'l 8 lt '"' nl10ut 1-!/i VOi<'• 112 o ________ 
7 
________ 110 :J:.l 0 l'll rl(t' w. ··•lr --·-·--------··--· l !H 02 Yl'Rr~. I:.? 1)('r mouth . mu~ 11 ('ftSl er •usP, l'BllllO U>ll • tlonul. Tbe other CRSPS W('r<' cllr t 
eJ1rn!I nr hlN l'I RC'~t c·omflC'tllor, \'.011111f :!:J -- · -· ·- '1 ________ 5 C' , 1'. M11tlhMvs ----·------ ·-·---- l~~ I~ yt'nrfi, IH Jll' r month. t,,, 
11>' di &enl." OJJl)('IIIR trom lowei court d('('r~a. 
'1'111111111. ~•arm<'r run 11<.>t.•01111 In HI. l :S 
10 
:i lo'or r ru-utln1 Altom !')': 7'1 Yl'RNI, -:.?l 1wr month. ,ln~tl<'I' Mc KPnnn nltl LIie fihod 18• !;tel)!I to l11stltu1,, the 8ults we,·e to • 
1'1111111 l,Phlrn l t i. O. On l lnw, the locn l 
10 
-------- ----·-·- ' w. II . Crnwfonl ________________ _ 11 r. 7/1 y,,11,·~. :!O pPr 111,,nth. 1111111111111 'pw .JerHPY cuse• s l,oulll Ito,!' ken lmme<l lu1ely urtcr the :imend1111' nt 
1·11111ll1htc• In tho dwrlrr'~ ru<'I'. ·-·--- -- 8 ----- - -- 5 MIiton PINlger _______ ________ ____ !?';!6 IL I• nl>IO provld<' cl tltul oll (l('rsong IJ4'{•n tleclde!I 011 their mC'rll@. " '' dill ht'<'unw err,'l'IIVl' Jan . lll und on mo-
I 4 - •------ 11 ------·- l4. t'or Shl'rl ff : who ,. 1rnmc> 11l't' <,n the 1wnMl011 roll In noL ngree with the ll!'tlon o( llll' court 11011 or !'Ot1nael th,•lr onMlclerutluu wu s 
ThP vott' for rounty Ju1tg 11s tn >II• JII -------- fl ·-- ·--- 40 1. n . l<'nrruPr ···---·-· ·------·-- liiG I lw ,.., n ·h'<' or the t'nltt'<I !;tatr• In the In rev rs Ing th<' WI ·oMln cs , r. C':qll'lilted . lnl<'<I from u11offll'111 I rl'Lu1·11• ,rnvll only HI ________ 3 _. -• 411 
one muJorlty ror •·o , hut lhf' Mmo ________ 0 ________ l O. C. Outlnw ____________ ___ _____ t l'l!l , nuy, N.ny or l\larlnt• C'or11R 111ul In The Court's Rulln,r In both thr Rhode l •lund 01111 i-.-w 
wUA r·lulmC'<I for lln 8 hy 1118 frlPn<lft, _ _ ____ Youug 'l' h11tnll _________________ 02 the 11111• of duty, ~hull huve s utfert'(J s Tlte ronrt ruled n follow : Jt'r ey suit• lltC' vull,llty or till' 181h 
:t:td !t' cr,:r,r-n r:: th:: :- n : ~,m~t 0:: aOml' , 'ffl.., ~ Fnr C-"" " •Y AttA~lliianr o! T• ~: i,. (){'(1th.• tlt .. nhllltv. mov I~ e11tJtl l!tl to " ne : The lldoptlou by bolll bowws umend.mei:1t \\' thl all.8ekL~. but the ew 
pr hll'IM runy 1,,, a,k,~I for In thl HP, Pn prcdn<'lA hl\tl not l'\'~r;C'd l!f-<"• I W . I . Dnrlwr -·----··-·--- :!~i J► ' ll Ion II follows: of t•ongres. 0('11 b)• 11 Lwo-thlr<I vot.• I Jt>r!ll'y C'll'll' olso nlh' ¥<'<f llrnt l'Vt'n If 
nu·e, Hhiri• llw f'<'Onll rhol C'C' voll'ft . , 1 1 l t I) fl r .1,,1u1lng• 11 . Prrl"HII ___________ , ~ r.o~a or 0111' lluml or OI.H' r,101, or to• or a Joint reKolutlnn prol)l> Ing on Uw amen1h11,, nt were vulhl , the enrorrt'-onu t • m voe rom u a.w or - I 
wt•ro llt'l.'P8811ry 1111<1 tho vol t's w,, ..,, f!O ,,11111, r 'l'lndull or ~· t1rnn' r , 81111 lhP obov,, For oun ty Tax Colltttor: . tnl Jl•1I lllty of sam , ~110 (l('r month 11111,•111hnl'nt to lhl' ronslllullon urrt - ment U<.' t wns u111•onotltut1011nl hee1111•P 
rlOl!C' thnl 1111y lrrt'gulurlly ot 11 voto rnhnlntlon, with u,e @('('oud chokt'~ I' . L. 110,ul;v • _ -------·~· __ z·.o 1,o~• of nrm 111 ,,r 01,0.-r elbow. r.r l'IPnlly s how llrnt the prol)Otlnl wns It hnd not 111'<.'n C'OU<' llrrNI In hy ""' 
or tw,1 wonttl r hnngt' 11, ... re~ull. n,l!lt'1I rn,m utlnw 11 8 lmll<'OlNI gB'I' .r. 0 . L111>fl'r _ • ·-------- · _____ . 124 IP!( nt or 11h11vP knt"<', or tnlul dl•1 '.1I • dt'PlllC'<I 11N•P~s11ry b, ::II .. -ho vot ed for JPr...-y tuHll'r th 1mivl Ion~ of the 
Mllt1111 Plrdirl'r 8W<'llt lilt' t'OIIIHY n M ~·ornwr (l 11111Jorlty OVt'r Tlntlull. Thin lo' or MN'l11N!r of Sdlool Board, Dli!trlrt It ) of •1111(' , ,or. Jlt'r 111(,nlh . It . No1w or tlll' M'MlutlOnM, whert•b.v . ftlllC'IHlmt'llt glvlnir tlte ll' dt'rul nd 
,•nn,llilnll' tor , ,011111 y 11 uornl'y ovl'r \ . o. 3: l ,o•,< of nrm Bl ho.i•,ler Join•, ,, r 11rlor ftlll(•udrnenl s were prof)() t'II, !'Oil· s t ,\l<' govemmcnt• concurrc11t 1>0wur to 
• 11, C'ruwfnnl . llotll rnndltlull'~ wPrc It 1~ llllller tood WIIK n.'1.lur<-'d ome tl,I, ~ - r . llurht'r --·------------··---l lH 11,11 111 ht1l J,llnl. or -r.i1t•n nu urtlrl !'lu , l&hll'cl 811C'h" d('('ln,i<llon . Pntol'<'<! 1>rolllblllo11. New Jersey nlHo 





































, ,,r "'l'hP two-third vote In rarlt hous,, c•ontendi•<I thot It the entire rnrorc~• 
In the l'nrlln·Kl~@lnnnl'e prN'hwt J. ------- ~" , ~ ~ whkh w11 8 re(J1tlr!'d lo 1>11• th!' ml'n a- m,•nt af'l wt'rl• not uneonatltutlonnl, 
n . Wrnlh.-rh•~' WHS llOlllhlAlr,I for VOUI for Omnfy Jutllft narbtt i\ppre..latl\Je 10 1111 !II ohlllt y of 11111r, 110 l)t'r mnnlll. \Ir('·~ II vole of two-thlr1I" thP llll'1Uil<'r8 th!' l)OrllonH ot It llmltloir tht' III C'ohol 
,•ounly ,•ommlo;; hmi' r ovl'r ~•. A. Hlronp. 'l'h~ ll ft t of ft1blllt1tlonA relJ')rlNI for W . r. Onrht•r, who l'l'C'Plvt>d ll<'h tt l,o • ot l111tt ot both eyr~, lflll 1wr prl', N1t, n 8t11nlng tho pre uc-e or a <'OntNlt or l:l('v<>i-age,i to le th1111 on<'-
ln u,e othrr KISHlmmro precinct C'ounty •1111111 • wltlwut consldPr~g lbP hn1ulM mc pinJorlty In Rt. <'loud for mt1uth . 11uormu- ond 11ol o votr or two-thlnls hnlr or one per cent, anll relutlng to 
John ~r. llnnMPII wna nomlnllfrd ovpr ~('('01111 diolc voLC'I, was reportetl 88 111 n •r Ror, nuthorlze~ thp Trlbun<' t o A11r11I or attornry Cnr Pl'<'llllrln,r Allil or tho Mltlrt' mNnhPr@hlp fJr!.'f!l'nl un,I thf• db:11<.' n•lng ot liquor for 111t•rllc l11nl 
o. n. w0111111 11 tor rounty comml Alon- ~?::;:.t: DR 8 • 11 y tn thr votN " l thn11k you ." w. 1. 11ros<'Pt1tln11 n Phllru 1111,ler Rahl nC't ul• 111J.qp11t. Ml•Murl J>nC'IMc llalway Co. pnrpo I' wt'rl' lnv111l1I. l'r. ' lh'k llnroor lll\H'if not mor,, titan ,20, p11yohJ,, r111l~ v•. K1u1•11 , 24 • n . S. 2'76. 'l'hC' r n•e• r\'ttc hlng the ro11rl on np• 
In the Whlltlrr-Rennn~vllln •ll•Irlrt o. l ----------- 1 7 1 · ------ ''" nr1lt'r or thr C'Omml• lo,wr M J><'ll '" lill' rc, rrn•rulnm 11rovl•lon• or Inti' JX'III Wl'rt' lhokt' or tlw K'e111urk1 Ill•• 
o. fr<'lt'llnn,I (lefNll<'tl John naledrn No. 7 -----------1h 7 N•••• ol No•laee■ Inn•, n111I rvNy J)('nmo who Mlutll with• eon•tltullonN nnll IRtutr , •'•unot lJt• IIIIM11 a11<1 Wal'<'hou..e <'o .. ChrlMtlun 
nnd 1,. 1:1 Jnhn tor <•ouuly commls• ' o. 4 ------•--· - 1 It 12!! Tim list nr rounty ofrlt r that wlll h hi morr ~h11II ht' 1ll'f'nw<f 10 llt' ~1111 · RllPll('(l, t'Onsl•lNllly , with thr rons tl• FPlgan pn11 , a Newark, N. J ., brPwer : 
~loner. No. !! ------ -- ll :I I ,ro on tl11' J)('mocrnll • b•llot for the t )' o r ml. 1lemranor. 1111d rlnetl ~r Im• tutlrn, or the Cnl1,,,1 8lnte In 11w rutl- th<' Rl. Loul• llrc•wlng 11>1•11<•1•11011 anti 
N~. 3 ---·----·-- HI g~n!'rnl ••l•~·liun II rl' a follow• : 11ri• o111 ti . fir tlvt, or r~JC'C' tlon or th <> amrrnfml'ntR r..-orK,' C. O.·tu1.- '¥, 11 wi.t,1, .... 1., 1111• 
<'tln Vl\88 (), r, ·-------- l6 '1'11 f'11lli"<'Lnr (' . r,. n,u11ly. l'ri>('('r htnnki wlll ))(' rurul•hP<I Oil to It. Tlw lhwkl' .. ~. Amith tr. H .. unr 1le11lcr of IIOMLl>II, 111~~ .. who loKL 
H<•••cral or lb count le hu ve llll'l'llclY o. 0 --------- ·- 47 To A (' o r - W r. llnrlwr. rr1t11P~t. tlN•l1lt'1l ,]1111(' 1, 11):.'0. Tiu> prohlhlllon lnJnn tlon pNJ<'("('<lllll(N Ill 11 .. , lo~••r 
t'llll\' 11 )l!f'\tl lhl'l roturu" nf lhc l)rlln11.ry o. ------- - - 0 J_ ( ,moty lork J . I-', ,, ,u rn"l\"' r, nom- • ff llfttt11 u Hi11u nili :" "-~ l ••i • ,i '" ' lvr t h ' umnur-., tn r,1, w'il; h4 , lt .. ,,mi,4-,I~ ... . \:'.''lurl. Tiu ":--h(\r c~- •~' ' " '"0 Hu..~ 1'>4'1\f't 
nt T11r•1lny, hut ~',· l,tn.r hn s h<'t'l1 ~l 11· tl -- ----- - II lnttlo' <I without OJlP,l lllnn . lt11•rN •• on 111't"Q11nt of "ll"'' ltlr 1IINnhll· tlon . P ()Ortutlnn or l1n1Jllrtl\tlon of In• wu un npl'('ul t,y th!' govr•r111,11'ut from 
for rnurne"lng In O~•'t•oh1 ••11u111.v, 111111 o. l0 O ('onnly 1iuperl11t,•11d,,.,1 of &·hool~- ll y. I to 1<-utlug ll1111ori1 tor llt'v(lnll(<" pur- 11 rlt'<'INI 11 or ~' 1>,lrrul Jml~•• Url11t>r on• 
•mm' 1•01111tl1'" wlll 11ol lw ortklally .-c- . Fl. Yow II , 11omh1111rtl wllltout n11 <lA\:LORO l'tl . RAI.TZOAllRlt, JM•~P~. 1'111h11<llrd In tilt' I th t1Uh'1Hh11,•11t Joining fNlt'rul otrklul" from l11tPrt,1r• 
portl'tl 1111lll liat11rtlaJ. 'l'otols ________ as;; 3LJ lkl 1111111. !'ouaul• louer of l'!'ll loll, 
1 












WEEKS HAPPENlNGS AT THE COUNTY CAPITAL 
, .... 
1 
· : ~ ::.•:,;~.;;.~;,fi~ ':'.:"'~;-...::·.: ,' ... :t·· • ,;, 1-A•i--.$ ri 'f;._. .. _ -~ ~~ ' ' • ·, - ... , ..... ~~~ - / ,..' .. ·_: : _; --~-; :- : .. -~~-: ....... , •• ._ ~ 
l B;\' \\•lf' "'h' ,J . l-'r1\11,1 · f , ·11,•ul ,111,1, 1 lhHI \l11 ,t l•l• ' 1 1"\u.•' ,· ,~. 11 ,11{, •'-•· ,1.1, , .. , ,u i , 1 .. ,, .. • • • • 
, . . . . , 1,1r 11 ,111, l•.1 11. I .. !lu,for, I. 11111 \ , \II, 1•:1111 1111011 \lll lh11<, Ht!, II; 
hf ..... huuu ►,•:,, "11ld l111,·n·,1 w,,, ,' . II , \ 1111u11th·1·11wut..i , \I r ,I \V 'l'r :1111111 :• II. t'lu, 1l"'ladl1t t11 
tt1r, ln lht.• l'\t•nts ttl' lh4• ,Ji,..,(11~ ,,1 111,, f :-:,•n111111, Uulidlmr I\ 1.lti•, 1' r. \\" , ti. \II , , • l !1l \\unl~. ::111 It: \ll 
dhldl ~,•ur. 111.1 '"'di, l .t111isl' Tl1111n:1-.:1111, Ith \ : \I I,, '\
11'\'1 tl11 
(h1 F1ld11s 11h::ht. ,f111H' I, lllt' tit'\ '- :,,:011 Jr,:", ' l uki \I ., J .11'1- 11ml l .1't \1 1• I\,•, 41,,•r,111•1·1. Ul1 H : ,1 b~ \I . <' llt".\1111 . 
l11111 11tl11u ,·01t11• ... 1 1>t1 ·11n1•d i11 1ht· 1111! dinrtt, hllll , .1111,:iqwtl,,u. ::.i \ , \Ii~"' 1111111 11 l>uh•. :h t II : \1 1-i..i 
d11Hil t1t111i111rh11n . '1'111' 111•,,1,trollll \\ti"' l h·t w,lktl,ill, u,,, ,I .I Fnl'llll'I', t-:11111 ti11 l1 ,1, :;d It : \lr -1, Id!< 1 l, ~d111t"l,. 
.i.-. t'olh1w... 11 11 w,1d,u•-.dn,, td,l,l,llf. .I 11th' , , 1 hi• 1"'11 ll , \I I ... l·!d uu ~di" ,,1 ku l'I, IMI t 1 : 
"Oi , •tllu:, " 11\t•l"t,1r,• - Frn11~ '1 uhl. 1•,,,,,.,. .. ,, 11 pJu ... .-., ,1 1 ..~ ll , •h•11 l ti 1 ... -t .\l l~~ t•:11111111 ) u,,1 111. 1 .. q t \ 11ud JJl'l11d 
ll iL;lt :-.,·huul On·ht· .. 1•·1\ t1•111'11l'I' , .i:11~" 1111 l11t1 1l't"'"lfrnr p1•111.;ru 111 , 11;1 1 ,,f 111'1111111., ,tq1a n 1t1t' llt. \ tl,. l'I t-:111111,1 
J 11 ,nu t :111ru: :-.:011.a,: \l ,1ni .. t111 t )11 Tl111t·,...d11 ,, ,,, 1·11l11j,t •. J t111t1 HI. 1·111.... \'o\\ l'II 
A nni \lft1t• 111 1h1 1 l 'ln·u~. 1:1 ... tt• )h• ... 111::lit \\Ill ltt• uJti.,,, ,n,'1 1. Thi -.. w ill h, 1 ~ 11) 1h1 1 t'tHI nf till' \\l't•k 1111 0111· i·nl 
4. ' ulh11u. 1111• , ·111f111•:11 I~ ~t>lll"l' 11hrlt1 11';.:1\ 11(1,, ... u1ul ,t.tlt·l!'I " Ill lun t' 1,•111r11t•1I. 
h.111l w1'111t• TIii ·t· 1 •u l·'rldu,\ 111::111, ,I 111u• I I th. Iii ·· \I .ii-~ 'J'I h" /\1111 J.,1u l-. ,• :-ll111p .. 01t 1111d 
Tht• 1.1111t•-.1 U1 1ht'I .\11 111 , ,,u··,u1uu1l1111 , \t•rd._,,,., \\ Ill 111k,1 1ll , .. , '111t·h•l l'r, 1111 ... 11ntl LtH·., t.11111\•1· ,.,. 
1-:'1nll ~I nt tlH'\\-. ,, lit 11 1 l1t• f11l111\\ 1111: Jll'•'~l'II Ill wlll l"• 111 1•11t•1I t., .. 1 \\ t ,•I\ , \\' ill ~111~,111 ' l' llh·t·, 
Tht• F ht~t1r or t: ,,. J - \\'l11IC' ~l\,•11 · l h1r11,11 .\ 11w ... . Ht1 1'1 \\ _. 11,. lt1•11ry :0:111-
)l t1rt':tY t h ·1•1-...llt'l'I " ( '01·,1111t1 Inn :\lu rd1," l: . h. n• t-- d111H'l' }!1t11 11 t ',\·, t ,lo H1•,111so11, \\' I II l1ui 1 .\ 1·111,ltl 
•·Tht• Flµl11 ln1,t
0 
Yuuh ... ," rnun•h, 11. ,I . ll li:11 ~, hoo l u1•, 1w-.tra . n11tl P h k ll a~l11 ... 011 uttd 1-' run~ H r,, 11 11 
('1•osllr. 111,,~·ulhHI. HP\' , tl . I\. t-' 11 11 hl'I' IH'l'l', \Vul11•r 11:1 .. , :tthl t :1•1·,tltl It h 
lll~h :-td101 ~I Ot·t· lw .. tru ~dmh,•11°,.: !'lt 1•au111t• •• \ n ·, Ii.,· \ "1•111.h•, 111,-. 111·1• 1111 tht• \\ 11,,. ~\ m,r ~tukt11 ... 011, 
Jl l.; ~l uj ,• ... 1y 111~ l\. l11Jr Klpllm: 1101111!,1 11uorCPlh.•. .\ ll t>tl :--11,•vd 1111tl ~lill'",1r,, :--:1 uut', 1rd 
1-:tt' lkn 1'11'111111 " Ht•;tlllllnl ti11lurlw11," fh l'l'l ll l't.', IPft '1'11llul111 '-l -.1 •,· \\"11tlaw .. ,1u , hut :i:11111 
• \ 'l'r,,1111{ ~ i11111t lt111 ~ r 111~ T\\u ln 1-'n111 1. ,·0 11 :-t11111111. l lli,.:h :-:.d iool n r..tH•~ - \wd 111 .l111 k ... n11,llh1 fur 1lu+ 1'1111 ll ,•111.•11 
l.nf.., tl, 1•r ... ll'l'i' I 1r11 , h· llu11q1wt 1111 \\"1•d 1w .. (I,,~ uL:hL \ '111 
.•t-.lt•rl,,· :-:1IH' U1t•..:. ti. l'. lh1111111r t·,,1111111•111·Pn 1ut \ ,ldr•• ...... . 11 111,. ll u1rr 11 u1 ,:1·t!flu, lrt ·rn• Ht•P,l. )lun :-:1rn: lt• 
n ot .H 11ld11-.on , H. 'l'n1, .. Jt·r 
1 111 1'.\, l 'u r nl.,11 l" ri pp. I.A• lln lit1\"t
1 
.lnhH · 
... 011 , \I f .... ,"' t ir11tl' 111 1tl t:11:--..ilt1 \\ 11111 
,,1111 itll tht• o th11 I' ' l'111lnh11~""4.'P •h 1, .. hu• 
IIH~· ► 11'1"'. t lllllt' tu HI\ ,n1 ... lt 11'tl 1t~ 
I Th111..,,l·1,\ I 11t'h•r11uo11. 
TIH' Hull I •u,: . \ 111it1 ·•. \11d101,-.I," \\ '11 1 ... 011 ('lwru.:. 
)1 111,• 1J u11rt1•11,1 
'J'lll' Tlt1111!1 • II .\ :-1·,•llt 
1·1~· f'lu11111utn 
'rill' 1 'h.an ·n:tl )lun 
,tur~· ~I"''" 
Enh1 ') 11! tlu' I )oi: i-:.1.1unt1n• \ , ... , 
\ rthur ~im11-.1111 
)11--1.-lppl 
l 1 n ·11tl ... 
,)0,1 1111 !"<1•n1·..:. 
-- ,1 .v I q,1 l\l ·lltth k~ 11 111111•," 
tll (II t 1111 t: ft. ~· 
I ,IJ\ 1•p· 11f -'l1 1du 1 ~ 
l ' rt·-.1•11t11tln11 11! tllpli•111u-.. ~UPI. l. 1-:. 
\ I \\ 1•11 
l(ul+ 1i-.Ct•lu',.., " ~h•l01"61 tu l-'," 1'tll";I• 
. \ 11, ~lt't'tl \\ lll h ':H· II 111 )11 11111 1 1111• 
n rn tlllt:: ~-,•ur: t:nut.\ \ \' hrn 111 1\. 1 ...... Jau• 
111t•11 11 1·1'-11 .Jn 1111-. . "lwm Kl~.; h1111h••• 
111 ll1t• :-4t•ulor dut>- .. tllt .. ~·,·ar nr,• i·lnlm ... hi 11 \\':I'.\ , 1111 !"> lltit iu l'lhCll~l'ti rnr 
1,, 'lrt• \!ll'I;-. IIIHI lht't"' ' hu_, ... , ~l l~ .. p..i .\ I ll ~11411) Jh1 .. t1lu11 In '1'11llnllt1 ,...:-,t~• 
h, ·n :i \ 11ll1•r ... 1111 , H111h «'11111pl't•l1 1:1•111·1• 
c:llh•rl. 1:ri1n• 1:1,•111111r Urnn•-., l.011 1~1' , 11, .. \ IHI, Hr.nail , ,111.,.1111 , d,iui:lli,•r 
111 ..... . 1:11 ,t'I ,1111111 .. 11 11 . \l 111~11r1 •1 h.1•1111111 , or ll ••ll 4 \ !'u r .... 41u utu l ~I r..:. t ' 
Tlll'R'-llA' '• JUN~~ ti), lfi~@ 
~t r°', ,\ . '1'. :,;11ntl1,t1•n"ht. '1 r . \'ulht11m'M urnl uh .. ·t', " 'a lll"t' 11wl ~1111111 1,. , 1, 110th I 
lu11111• I lu l'1•11sun1lu, l-"'111 , fll1t.• 11•t1t-tlt.•l11i. .-1. In l'U :'ly .,\p1·1l Mh~ 
1 t:h•11~1 •u 11111 1 \11 -. l.t'I ' rptur111.•( I to tlu•II' 
I ,. • • ~!,.•·.-·. lt Jol'f Jlrn.111 h Vl'' litlllll' Lu lhr11t·d, ~t'\\ 'pt•k ' l'h l~ \\l 1t•h. 
111:1n~1l f1) ~tP :14 •~·, 1~t f,,.,"'!t,~!1ftt ... ,. 'as 'c, "!41-;v,, .,~,,.I 1 ·~~ ,•,.-t'I~.~ : ,· <0 . ... ". ►•· ' :.. • ... 
~1•.t111 u•I' I ,•ouut:-1 o( ~11..i~ (:1t ,u1'-,t11 're 11 -.i.•t11I 1uHl 
1~•1111 1!1'111 Iii\•, 
l.11t ·1\, ,loh111-.n11 , 11 ,111. \\ .J. ~t•un~· __ 
Pt' I\ :il1. ' ,tt ·ri•ror,\ inrl\i •d i!ll""I ' " 111 " M 1·. u11t l JtlrM, t '. 1•:. t 'nm tlh1 1ll ur 
( nun \Yu 11111~11111 • ,tt·. ,Jollti-.ou \\Ill ,•,11\ <'11 I. , 111·,, Jt th'~' ""' 111 lht1 ,I. .\h•l*hu t• 
111111d 111th' "1•1-l.. ~ h11r1• "11 h 1i1 .. rnu-..14 
1111 d ut' ,·our-.,• r, •11 dwtl 1101111• 111 tlllh. tu 
11,11n•l,t• hi ~ rl,:hl 111' i,,1tt'fr :1~1•. 
' l'lw l 1 n 1~11., 1t1rlu11 t"11111•d1 llu 111' 
ru llt.:,l'tl ,-1111 .. r11tt1111 ·~ 1111'111"4 h,\ \\ hh·h 
111 . ,,·. JI. l •r,•i,,,•h Hut,\ ,.,,,., 11 Ill' pa ~• 
t11r h .•µ-11111111~ l1l~ pu~tontll' ,•url) f11 
:-.1 1 p1,•11:l~•r. ' 1'111 1 d11t1·, 11 dt'r:1 1·,•d t• r. 
l)r, ·..,dt ru1· f1•l1 I 11111•. lt11lll11" 1•,111,•~t• 
\\II.._ tlll\\ 1111111,t t o 1·1 IPll t• l1 1111 l' l'Olll <'H I 
1•i: ,• ,,111 ·'- · 1l0Wl'\1'I', II t1w 11dJt1NlU1t1u l 
1(1111111~ t•o!lt•J:t' \\ Ill h11,,• IIH' tln\' h'H' 
four du , ~ uuil tht' 1, 1)'i,-;l1111111.•t' l'ln11·,·h 
,,ill 1111 ,1.i him thrP1.' tlH.n• u \\tl\ 1 k , ' l'o 
lht' "1nnd1 h(' \\ 111 ~h·t• ~11111111 ,,•, lion• 
lt•r lw11w, Tll11,r t•11111t· rn utt l t•ud tlw 
,:1•11tll1111loll 4'\t'l'l'ii-lt1N l11 w ll ld 1 tl wlt• l l!l• 
lt 'I', M il-I'°' U111 h l 111111 11ht11l, ~ru tl11111t•"4 
1'1-11111 i-.t>tal1H' dm~-... Fut• t' tH II' ~PIii'~ Ml "-1'"1 
Huth 1111 1-l :IH1tl with lwr .111111 , Ma•i.c, M,•. 
l'ltutll11·, ?'4h,• ,, Ill u u w 1,:0 lo l h ' ll\l'l' 
with IWI' hrutlwr ro,· thl' ~11 111111111' 
K1111t A. JI. l•'l li<' r" 1111,1 1'1111,llr r 
ltP\'l tu h 11,, l' fur ' 1'\'lllH\ ..,..,, ,p l1 11111t•tllU1t": 
ly uftt•r dwol 1•10~,•~. ' 1'111 \, "lit nu1"-l' 
1lw 11'11• lu lhP t'tl l' u11, I \\lll 
11111 II r-lt.111h'1ulwr. 
'I'll ,• l' , W . Orlfl'ln f11111llr !<•111·11 ~111 
du., lllltl \\'dhH•-.tluy. 111·du,v for l\ll,11ul 'l'h('Y wlll m otor 
11 ,,,, IC, ~•. llotlt1<•t 1, 1111'1'11' ot 1 h•• tltm II till• 1"1tHI \'wo•I' • 1np1,!1111 fur ,l 
:\ll•thmli-cf 1'11111•1•11, 1111 ... wl,1•11 llll'4 ru111 , whill' n t l'ulm llt'llt 'h . 
111 ttw t1 1·01t1rh•u l 1..·0111tlt-f )l('lhl on lu P:t 
1••1•lth1,\ Jll~ht .M l,:-, 1>01 lluld11:-011 \\oil 
lht• ,:l tls' 111,•tlul 11 ml hk.' Kt.101', .rr., 
\\ 011 1 ht' hut~' 11wd1t I. 
'l' 'tt' l 'hl'l-.1t1111 \'lllll'\': I, 11111h'I' llll' It'll · 
d1·1,hh1 o r '"'' II. \\' . l 'oh•1t1 1tll 1111..t 
hi ... H'I) l 1ffldt~111 ,, 1ft•, 1 ... ~l'tl\\ hll,t 111 
1,ir11 1·, -.1 . Four ~nuu,-: p,•11pl,• \\ 1.'l't• hup 
tltt1tl 1lw1,• In-it ~1111d11,,•. A \lll') l)IPH-.fllJ: Jll'1l~l'Jllll \\II ~ ~l\'11 11 
~l 11111!11J 11l~hl 111 tlh' ll l~h ,d1ool 1tt1tll 
Hl'\ 1'1111"' ,,r 111,• l\aptl"' dutr.•h r,~ ' tnrluua hl ~t i;..~ 11t11t,1, un~ · ,•,pl'\•p,,-, lon 
111r11-. rull Ir l' lllllll!oilfl .. 111 J,:llllH'tl nt 111 ., dt1 ... "I . 1'1w ,•11111,, t ll '1lj:Tlllll -.l11mt1d 
n ·,PIII ,i:_h.•111 t·n 11, 4•11tt ,,u. ,,•r., t'fll't•ful 1rni11htt,C, 'l'l1t.1 P11tt>rtnh1 
tH•. u. ~I ~h i\ ,• "'u,,• 11 1l1rlll l nµ 1111,I llh' lll \\H "'I hh;h diti,, 11111l \111·s t•11Jo.r• 
uhlt• uppt•HI t',11· :'\t111 1' l-: :1-.1 t·l'lh• f HUii 111th'. 
t!IIJ 11l~h1 111 lh< ' ll,1 p1l,t 1•l111r ·h, 
\11-- \I ,. 
II. ,\ H1 1p .. p_ ht -.pt\t•lull,.t or t:ulnt'' 
, llh•, ,, ill lw 111 ' ... q 10IH t·ou111., :-lHltll' 
l'ROF, A. H. Fil.LEM 
Prl11tlpal c~•- Jllch l<k'hool, Klllt!lm• 
ffll'f', •·1ortda 
\\ Ol'Nhl111 l ki \\' P r , J u rl""dkt 11111 111111 rl t{h f , 
Hy thlM t'l11u.-., 0 111"hu1t111h1 or ur,,;1101 • 
ulou 111 ,,ou1tu•r11 ui,,-.l' l11hl , 1•hun· ht1 ~ 
"Ill ht• IH'tllt'l lVd fn 1m lt>l'lhlf( I lll'h' , ·rn·• 
1k1 r1111• ltl1•11( lty. 
\ 't.'TEk.\NS .\S~OC'IATION 
,,hl• n•ttulnr 111t.'t1 ll11.c ur lh t.• \ 'ph•1·u11,; 
Ill" od11tl1111 toPI- !~111, .. • 011 Ka1111·tl u~·. 
Ju1w !i11t 1 ut :.! JL 111., " llh tl w Jl rl'~l-
clt.1111, M l'. K t'lllh'Y, l11 IIW rholr. 
. \ 1111\rlt·o \\ II l"tlllll, rnllo\\ \111 h) tl 
Jll'/l)PI' 1,, tll\'· d11111tul11 , u,,,·, \\' ,• .. tn,11. 
1l' l1t.1 1•h1llr ,-;u111{ \ ' l'l1u11N111tl \ ·1•11 r -.c, 
uft,1 l' \\hh-h tht~ 111h111t,•"' \\ t'rt' r1 1n'11111il 
Jflc: h :--dw11I ttid 11• ... 11·a 
lk,· 1"' 11111 1, t ,l111 L:•• 11 1111 \\\ 11·11 11 ! 
1 n n11•lla I H111 ·,, .. t, 1·, J-:1ll1ll ' llllPr. 1-'1,•'111 , ·u r 1111 • 11 11 11 llr. c 1-:. Hnn·iwn~ \\t -ri' 
~, ·1tw1'1k111t \lut 11,1 ~1 1111f, n·1l. \lph ;I lllurrl,•il 1111 \I l .\ ::; l11 l.:1k,• t'h r 11 1 (o r llt ·I 11 1 11111• In \1 11l1w .. 
,, ·, ... , foll \l,• ..... r.. Br.\·•• 11 ~huti ... u, , t •. t ht• 11 11111,1 of I h1• hl' h h•'" -..1 ... 1,•r . 11 11• 
uppro, ,..,1, 1111d Jin• nu11mH11'\11lll'llt \\ ,•rt.· 
Ila) nrnl ~11111h1), I lt1 t·u uw tu u-.•d"'I llHllf('. 
" '~ \1111 1111 ~rnUII \\Ith 1H•t.• ('\IHnr•. \t r. i ... Hu,..i nt h.J .. ,.flut11t"1' \\ 110,( thPn 
)h ·1 luJ,. 
:-: , 11 11 fu~ 1 ,J11111 • lil h. at 11 o·d,..- k . u t 
tlil ' Jth:11 .. d llH ll 1111d it111·h11 11 . ·111ttn11·111't1• 
11 w 1tt :-,;111111 :iy \\ ; i ... ,,h .. ,•r ,·, ·,I . "lh·11 Jlr . 
I ll'1 .. , h prt ;ldt-4 d tlw 11;11·111l:111 ri 11t11 , pt•• 
muu t 11 till' ,.u·,11h1111 IM: ..J.1 ..... T lw fo l • 
h•" ln • pr,11.trum wu, 1·,11hl1 r◄ •t l : 
:-:11111:. Utt\nl• •Lt~ 
111,·•~ ,111011 . lt1 •,· 1 • H . r n11 .... 
:,1, • . "1 111111·•· H, ·111ll111l, tt,,,-. n. F . 11,Ht• 
)ll ll , 
t ' hmu,. 'l'ht• J.,11·11 !, "r Llt:ht 
11111 ... , 111,:h :-:t-110111 1'1111111- . 
Pr,1.,·,·r. U,•r \\" I I. t 'o l1 •m 11 u . 
J. 1:, 11n, ( '111 11• ~11111'1'. 
Hoht •t•t r ·o..i1r11n• • 'l'rl111ld1 1, 
~t !!·1t!1 ~· t1•r 1 ' •• 1:\1~11 . 
·I . J.nul ,, \VIJll(>J111 lna Hrss 
r, , E1ht'I .lohn ... on. 
II -. 1 1 1 11 I I( 11 •ot '!' I 11 • \I I,< l'.ll,,1hdh t 'n1,, t\•nl ilh•tl ~1111 
. l'.I :." :.:;~.-;1/',:.1ru1lt: :.,,.,dl~t••~ ',~ ·Ill l •l' 1 h 11 1111• 't' \Ir awl \lt·, lt i•~ l 'hulkt'I'. t11•11 ly \l11t11l11~ ufh·r1111u1 1 ill lt, ·r .. 1~1p r ' ◄ "hit h l1111,j IM."1·111m' t1ult1' u,1 ll1tlt1 ... 1 n 1111 r•>thh·tiil II u •·ttrnllilul\• ror t·u11111 . 
111-ld IH 111,• uu,l11 n t'lm11 i-·r .dn,· 111111·11 • , ·••n· f.i\·nrulih· n purt-. nu,1t• ""' 1,, 1101111• 1111 °'\11nh 'l ;ilu ... 1n-.•t lll"' 
iu ;: , ,lt1Ht' 11 , . J 111,, l+jl\ .. h •iil 11111,llliou of ll ,iu . t ' , .\ , ·r.a\\1111'11 \\II ... 1111 UllUI ut \I P• ,I . \\ 
' l',• 1? d ll' t ~ l'1Hl il11,n ·1I f11r h.t ... ,imn,,·,• t 'u 1 .. 1111 : "htt 1 .. 111 ,Jt•l lll I tniih 111 .., lw ... pl • \I llli r \\ 1111 )I r nnil -'Ir-. \ lH·ht~•-. 
\\ II II -.u11u1 uf our ho) 11 ml J,Clrlt-t. t )11 Jilll),(,•. 
\l 11111 lu y :\1 1-." ~m lth " 111 1111 H' u llh 1111 A l1111u11wt ur flu\\ t 1 t0,( "u. t lwn ••hl 
for lwr duli ut .\ IIIJ,rnt ut· 1.nkt•. t ~•r lllt' 1-..,m,rt l ut ttw hull, hrl11,i.:l111,( 
' l'lw IM•>·~ u11d girl In tlu• 11t,la:h h,u1--1 urnl u11ot1wr :,0 I PIii ' \\ hid, \\U r • 
~r11d\·d -.d11H1J .. r1111l , ... ,.,~1lu tl li:h rul, Jt ,ttiMPl'P, .\ld. \Ir..: Cur .. on Is ... 11,, ,·11111t• lu l, f .... hutut't' In .. f t\11 t o 
.. ( huol-. ul'1• · J 1rt11dp;il .\ 11 l·'lllt •r..; , .. ,npjtllll: 111 11 lh '<l l'h\ holl•I. uu1ht• 11,•r hnllh' :-41H• h,•1tt1t•11tb ,·l ·dti-.1 
hnotl "tllTlHlllillllJ,! h 1-. ... 111111111,, Yt Ill 1llt'i1t thl r,,r t lh' 111 11111,,. l1rl111,tlU~ :.! .... "' 
HI \I I~ ~iult ?i·-. ruPut ' 111111111 ,\' tuorll · )Ir. (h1 •r..itn·Pl of C)rluudn, fl , ·n Hll • 
, ..... 1 .. 1,u11 1'1·l11d1,al. ,11 ...... \ lnwu,1 1 ... 11 - 1 n •luth ,,, h,•n
1 
.n•ur-. ut.::1 1, Fum 111I ,..,., •. 
1w r : I.al 111 u11t1 I u~101·~ )1 1...... '\ohlP Thi' 11 , .J Uumull n 1, rum 11.,· Ji a .. , Ii,, ",•n• lwltl 1.'m• .. ,luJ II t 1t•nw,u1 nt 
lug ha tlnw t'or ,·nr I\ , l11J? 111 !' u'dot ~-
Ho, " 11111 1 J,tlrl HPII I' ~t t hutd \\ Ill 111• 
pld,,•,I 1111 hJ ,,,, 1 In i-t. l 11111,I . 1'111 
du, "Ill h•• ,,.:pt.111t 1ui11r \11 1 •utnr J .nkt>. 
\I r. 111•,· t" \\Ill 1111k nu 11,,~ l11tl11•1r,1 , 
po ... "I M.,· -'I r . ,Jun1 U!'I \\ Ill ht• tl1t•r1' hH1, 
tluh• for tht• IOh' , 11111h•, \\'II~ h1tro-
thH 't'41 10 11w 1111111-nq~ u11d fit11n 1 u ttilk 
' l'ht' n1lhl'llo11 \\U"4 lht1 11 tuht•U up Hlh l 
1 ht• ~L <'1111111 ,\ ,11l gh•t•11 1 n th1r "hkh 
tlw nu1t•tlt1~ \\H 1uJ..t1 11 tl\ t ' l' ,, ••h tf11• 
~le l.1 ·111 1"11 . lf1111w l·:, ·1111,uuh·.. . )l l , .. 11111 , 1,11 11 , tlw u. n. \\' ul'llll{ tuurn• ,HI tlh• \ 11rhl'P"' 111111w. It ,•, . 11 \\ . t 'uh•· 
l11 1 11 1111µ11 , 
1
,,1111 ,,r ... ,n-.•t. 1111111 uffldah 1,I. Tiu• 1">t1rvi,·1• .. nl tlw 
'1'111 • µru,h~I t1111du.>r t'lll})l11) Ptl fnl- 1 )ow \1 1·-., F \' lt1r1tn. ' th -.\ . " '"'" (f\-.u•µ-, 1 t ·1llh11t11l, u 111 n~r,1ty ..:.twh•III 





\ll• •1·t11 J·:,,, th• •r .\J1 f11•r-.011 . 
l·"n•1 l11 l.1JIII'"( ' M•• h\\·1• f"11rl . 
(; f'llf'II I·:11, •ll r:!11••1·1. 
,\fltltl1 • i-:11 ,11 Ht11r1fnrd. 
,\1111111 Em urn \\'<·•I r111l , 
If . ( '11 n11 1ll 11 M . La111 •11 "l f1 1 r , 
I :! .r ~I. Hryuu Hl111p~nn, 
1:1 1 : ••• , l~i1•11uor 01·0,·1 .. .c. 
I I. ) to l'Al;II l't•f A 11•11 K••utou. 
J:i, { ' l1u1·w•IJ1• ff . H11111n11 •i-,.., ,J r. 
11111111• uwl ut IIH' ,:ru,·,• \\l'l't' h1111n 1"'"'"'., 
1111tl h·u11 11f11I. Tlw fl1Hn•1- ... ,n•tP ulnm-
daut 11111I t'\tllll ... fh ,111 II rl11lug 1 r• 
,1," r,o· 1lw 11i1,t1 , r u h~•u111lful Jlfr. 
P it 111 tll111111r \\ Ill ht' ~,1 nt 1,I. 
0<'111 1 h1111r, lira llllltlt'r h1•l111c lh1• 
11·,u lvr ur lh,• .\ r1113 uwl '\'o\ ) l nlo11 , u ◄ 
f11l1HW , )II'- )111..t,•I l'n •utl I• 1J,l1lt:1t Kl 
,1 1•1Hlt4•r~ ,,f ll,1llll' r ... • l'lult lutd on "'1111iut·1' frlt ·IHI thl~ ,,~ . •k. ~t•lt'>11llon HU tlw gr1111huph•Hlt'. 
111111,11111!.1 pl, ,,,11111 ,.-·ht! 1111, ! 1111•!11,•-- llt•oullug h) \I r \ r.- ·hllltl , It. II\ ll ,> 
1111111· 11l 11h' l1111d1 roo111 l-'rltln)· urt,•r ' 011 ' l'ud .. h• Your ".\Ori-., (ollow,"ft \\ Ith PRESBYTERIANS IN II plllll tt 1-11111 h)· )II' 1'111 I'-•· hit, 11!10 11,H111. l:,1t h 1111•rnh,·r i•uu:u \\ lr'1 tuur r, •, 11i11Hh ·1 I \\ llh nnotlh'r ..i,~ 11011 
,,r 111.-l't • -..1111h\klu• .. . \\llh \\hh• 1 dt·IJ SOUTH AGREE TO 
, 11111 .. ,nl (l 'I • \\U ,. 1 •1,,,.i . ~••lllt • i. 11 .... , , ICPt1t1i111:II., \l 1 "·•r~ ll llll'lllltt.~I n,• n11I J11 11,11111 1 
i,11 • 1'1 11111111 ·1-- \\1·1·11 10 ... 111•11 ,1110111.:h \\ltl1 UNION PLAN 
di p.1 11 h u11•I '1111111,tu-.111 , l" hH'i' th•• I lt1'4 ·1 tu tl1111 It.,· \Ir ,11 1rv.111, "l11 ·1t 
p:UIIIU Ill \\t ' II' t l 1 Hll't: , \ lz..· I 1111'I \\: t•l I I 11 11' ' lild .. t·II , · .. 1111• 11 111111 ~'" HtHI 1_. (111· 
rnr1 • ~,, •. 1. 1: . 1.11i,r, •r1·!1111111,.,1 • t 'hl (llllUllt;:-. TO .101, 'lift: or1n;n 11 '" 1''' " 11 " \\lll ·II lltt• lltrlllt'r l•os·d 
111,11111,, 1111•111 , ,\1 1, I II 111~1'1111 I hulr-1 lllt \:,..('ll t::-- 1'- l :-.nt:u , .... I 1111 ' \l ull 
l muu · JliH ik J.n,,,,..., \Ji-.. c: \\ Ui·t . E ~IIU ,\ \l u11d11lln 1111d pl11u11 dlli·t !is \h 
U.111~ r ,1111 1 \I I o,; ll unutl, f11lhm,·d 
Ill-NII IIIHII , 'rtu· 1)1101 ' : 1•1 u, itl pr.·• .. ·t ? - :.!;c: '\'7 1'"l. ... l.,; ! · 1 
.\ nmtrnlllf"i ' ,., .. a 1111· ·I Hh·tl t u r·":i ·' I Joint 1-111111111111·1• ,111 d11-t·r 111111111 nr l \ ,1t,1h•~11•• , n,. tlH11 u:i,1·11 ~.)(i;ft-,1 
tlu 4011"'1111111011 , ul,,1 II 101111111111·\1 tu I I r I t I TI 
lll t. lllll't' 1111, ~t•;II" hou~ . Ttuiu• ,~ ,t 1lui tl'• .. t•111 ,1" 11 tllf
1 
-.ou t u•ru 11111 1 11 \ r ,, t11 ' ' '" \ 111h, f•) \Ir l"lpt1uldlui,4 I ,lrh,• 1111 fi•r tllll ' lituttlr••tl Ill' \\ uu •mlM.•r" 1111rtlu•r11 l'n -... f1 _, tt·rln11 dn1rd11·, ,,,,,. und )Ir \\ '""' 11tl•,1 ► t••1l ,, l1h1111t t1 ,t1 ..... 1·11tl111: n1t11 uf \lrt1. :-ttflh,dl .&:11'1' u n·ndlu){ \\'11~· 
:0:t'1t,,tu ry .I . .. j. l ► n\\u lu;.t or T tll'lltl•i tlw ... i .... "1011 11fthl'"'o11th1-rnn-., t ·t11l1l.,·111 lt :1t~ ••• 1:11•1u1t., . u(t1•r \\hlt-h \Ir 
:-t1)rl11~, 11111 llu\\ u( 1,1-.,1rn1111•t•, t>gun ( ' h11 t"l1111t•, ' t ', o11 Mn~: !! Uh. TIii .. 'l'n~lor nlHI \l r..i. l'all11 ·r1 1t 1111~ 1n 111•• 
111 
.. n!fldnl doth•..; 11 11 ,111111, l. ~,,w J,...s111• , \ui. 111·1•-.
1•11tt'd II~ tilt.' rn0tll' ri:t11r 1~turlhd1t ,n wl 1'1 ;i-1111P1u,1n•'l'lio .. p 1· ~,-
wutdt h.i!">-.llllml't' µn•,L 111 tl11 • 111.1t•nl111,: or 1111' 111or11l11,: • 1011 ~ .\11• ~11111111µ-. 
11"' 1111f111l~l11•tl hll,..flh1sof 1111tl " ltl'II Ii•• ' I hf' 11• 1\l fltl 1h1 1 JH"IIJ,t l"1III I lt>t •lui.,: ,I 
1111\'PI' \\"111111111 ... 11 1111 J.'r1'll C:ihu,,n1, c•n1l1·tl rur d t<lialP 11n11t• 1l1·n•l111H"I 111111 n•n,llug 11.l \Jr~. 11 1111 11111 1 \lln1111l11 nu 
two l 1 1·11 ... 1wol11 J.tt 111lt•t11t·11, \\t>l't• 111 l, l· 
.. 11111111·" on•r ~1111il11 .,·, n·)(ht11rl11J,t Ill 
'.\11'1', \ \I \I n d1 ·r 111111 d 111 ,.,:hll •r 
1 1:1 .. •1w11 u11 111 111\\II TIit •, ,,. 111 llw ! \11111,•r 111 \111ll" ·11·.1 . " J,.·r, )II 1:1-
p111101· I U II IIL 111 II r, ,., du) \I 1:1 . 
f t'UlltH' \\ ill 1' 111 , 1• fol I 'o l11111t.1 11 I 11 \t ·r · 
11.,. ~ •. ,, ) 111 k. 
11!1• 11111· 111111 WII "" pn-. .. ,,,1 \\llh 1111·1111111 Truth , 11f11•r ,,ht, h \f1-. . C'11 11J...lln -.it111!>C 
11)' ' !'ht• K\\t1l·1! .. r l111111.. t'r 11 111 , 
'l' hP 1111rthr- r11 u~,•111 1,1 , 1111 .. nut \l·I I H1•11ilh1~ Ii)· .\I f , l'thl1•1·1 1111, Id 1111, t 
li t l• •d 1111 1111 1 111,111 Ir 11111011 111·111,11. 1·11 t:olluth. 
'1111 \\ 111 la k~• """111" ilt r Ion ltll It 111 I h•• I I d,-1 .. tjllill t1·1 I•~ fnlll' ~ 1111111: 1., . 
,. ... . ,,1111+1~• 1111 <f•t l111,: In l'hlhd1•lphl11 11"" 1lt1'lo(, 1' 111 I 11111hu: Hill h , \ly I IHttol11lu . 
f14 •h1i,: l1t•l1I t'I lt •11tl"" ••f 11q,r11111, · t111 fo11 I ut1tl (or n 11 1•111·111·, • I lo\\ 11 Ii., I ht• ~I I l'fllll 
ot ll1l' tw11 hotlt·,.. 111 1 .. , 1h11' 1114' 111:in 
I 
h·I 
tu111uh11111fwl ., nlf ◄ 1 1 1fhl h, tJu , 11, 1•11thh•1 H1•q11111011 It,,· ,11· l '11tlw11rt \\·1 ·1,• 
I th•doeh·t•I.\ , lt-101'11111 fur 111•·111, \\ 1111 • 1 Yu11 l'HI f••I llll 11 1 •urm ? t '0111 1••, d I,) 
11111 f' t1ppo1o1h1t: 111'1.!llltr' 1111l1t11 11r1• t ·q1111I 111 r l111 1101111. 1111d rnr JIii 1·111 •1111•, ' 1'110 
\;1,,t !'-111tu nJ .1 ~ \I I 1•~ \ ' lnd11l,1 und 1.,· l11o1i"'1, •,1t lhut lllf ' pl1111 pr11po 1•11 ll111ul1l1 1:1•1 1 
~I HI',\' I'll l'r wlll 11 •11\·t , r11r 1:111111 \ llh• 1111'11II JIO 1111'1'1' IIH111 II 1111'11' ft •d, r,11 11 11 I ('11l11111ltla, 1111' f t1 ill uf tl11• fl , •f'all, 
1,1 1'1111'1' !LP -.11111111,-r dtnol. 
I (;f'ruld ll lvo•r 1111, l,(ullt' 111 <1 l,!.ol11,1111 
t,, J11l11 llu· whPuf luarli' .. lt'I' . 11 1' wl\l 
, ·1..,11 h t ll11111i •P litif111·,• 1·tt111r11l111,; tu 
1·nl11•1<1• 111 1111 fall , 
tllnt tlu 1 rPlnll1111"'I hd\\1•1 ·11 1111 • 1,,11 "u 1111•11 111u:. lu ,,lil111 n11 tonk put'l, 
l,rnll1 1"'1 wlll hndo l'l', hut lhnt tlll' 111,·r r11llt1\\t-d \\Illa 11 1•l1•1'1l,1111111 1111' 1,t1·,1 J) h • 
,-:1• 111 ·1' 11r Ill♦' (\\0 hod I, l11t11 II "1 111 ,, ., tlJlhlHH', II hPll ..:oln. Tiu \1 111111 " l11k1o1i 
d1·11n111l1111tl1111 ,,111 11nt 1111H' ht<i'Uj .\I r. Tl11•l11II \\ II 1111 111 l11tr1Hh11 ·1• tl llt4 
l,ron~llt 111111111 . fl I'll 111111111 II' (1,r i-:111 11rr or t) 1·1•11111 1·111111 .. 
'l'n Hf• l llilt•d .\ ~..,,•111hl ' ·"' ,, ... Fu\. 11r h i .. 1111111t'I', 111 it d 
11 I~ p1·,,po 1•1 1 In ll11• 11l1111 111111 tlu• 1 t·11111llll11t1 1 (111" 1·1111n1r J111 lu:1, , oddt-1• .. ,•11 
,11 . I,( \II, ·rtu 111 11111 11 or \1 1111111 '" fl 111il1i·d II (•111hl~·. ,, hll'!t 1111N hu II r11n11 1111 • 11111111·111 f', llflt•I' \\ hld1 1111' lllf•dlu:.; 
i.:111- t In 1111' 11. I ' , ~tu11for,t lionw. 1·1l rro111 111,, ,. l' r1·,..h., t 1·1'l1111 1•l1tHl'h1· 1 wu ~ dtP•Pfl l11 dm• tnr111 \\llh •drn,d 11 " 
r·otulug 111111 llu• q1,tr1·P111,•11t. hnll ltP I ThP 1-\tur ~JlllllL!'IPd U1111w·1· 
.'tr. 1111i l \t r I m B1·•d 1ti-P \\f•t·I, 1•1111 h 1111\\H II iii ♦> I 11111~11 ,\ .,.,p111 l1l y nr tl11•1 ~1-:'l'Tll-. 11111'1 ;, ~ ,i ', 
,.i ... 11,,1 i11 t'\1 .... i11111w1 ·, 011 111..Jr r, tnn l'n ... t,:.-:. r t,n ;,r,d n, r, ,ruH rt !'?i::rr h M 
I In \\'l11l1•r ll n,1·11 ~111111:0.1 )Ila, '-t•III•• Ju th<• I 1111 .. ,1 K1111,., ttr \1111•1•1t·n "'" ' In lhr l•'lrrli~hl l h·"'t \\Ill itu \\ltll 1111'111 ltt 1·Pmul11 J>ii'V .. ..,hul l ff"fll'I ' 1•111 111 1111• 111111:.· nil flu • I 111\·1 1 1111• fln •lhdtl'l'I n11 ld .\ 1:l •m , Pl'III 1111., 1'11111·1·111·~ 1111111111,t 111 thP 111111111 , 1111 .. 111111 I\ ii,111r.r I l1t1lr ,,,,., · .. r, 11111 1 lit\\, 
1•11 u .. -.,,111l :I~· 111 lit• thf1 ll1 1d111"Ulhl', 1• \11d ',·r,,-. 1111• h1•;11lh , \\(llllu Ill\' ,Inv 
,\11111.r frlt ·nd,. J;:1'11•\p l1t •• •1111 •1• \rl 111"4: l'f·t11h,,, 11tl111l11l,1ru1h·,, 111HI J11tll1111111·111 1 l11,t1ll,1.tl11 1t1 .,111 11, ••. , 1 . .,. "1/1 114 ,, 
11 111111' l ili ·1 1~1111 I"' 1!1•1111 fH1 ,1111 11· •~ lh 1 111.c, ·111 ·,v or tlw 1111ll1~1 1'11111•1·l1111o1. 
11·1 ... ,,.i 111111 llfr i111n1111·t11r 11rl11r \\f'l 1kM "J'llp 1111111-,1 fl "'4•rnhlJ• hnll ('on .. Jwf 11( 1 ltt\'P llif' f ' l'1lfhlhlj,{ or lhl' l1 tK"' , 
. of \'l'I'\ . •· rl1111 il llllll'i>o.. ,\ d1111·111lng flli.cld l't' III'(' 1·nl11lhP~ frolll PIH II or 1111' 'l'o w 11 ld1 OIi JIIU ,\ h1k Wltll 111 .. dn~ -
I IH 'I' 011;1111., \\II" h, 1 1· .. l flt1 •lh•1 l tlld 111111 f·1Jllwtll t11 •1tl tlh•trld ' fro111 1·11d1 100,. ' I llf• il11tll{!'I or ltillllt' .-o w111·111 1111d d1 ·111 -
,, ·n· 11111sk11I \\II ,tu·. ~Ill' IH·llf the 000 1·f1l lllnllll l1·1111t , 01' rr11dlo11 lllt•t·1• \ 11,I lw111· HIii" d1l l1ln •11 •,_. l1t!1J(hl1 ·1· 1111111·. 
\\'hlh r 111 1, 1 lt111111'4' with lli'I' lll'JI IU'W i or. 11P '" :!OU.(M"' 111111 wlw11 1111~- l11t,th• - l,11lhl'rl11p l·:d1•lrn,111 
tl Pno111l1111 t 11111 lw 111nr1> t hn 11 !\IHl,04111 
0 ll o\\ \\·e l lf'a r1•,1 Our !',11111•,wr IJ om ,·0111m1111l1 ·11nt1o1 (111• p111•h 11tldll l111111I ·11Ht,-
or lta fo,;" h) \frM. I', r) fHMI 1·111111111111k11111 .. , Ill' 11111J111· rl'lll I Ion 
'" \\ '1!1 ·11 \\I' 1'1' 11 1~·· 11 I 011 1 .. ,,11 .. ltl I fl1t •r1111r ,..hull ht• t11 •t·ord1•n r1 •p1·,, •·Illa 
l101u1• l11 I :\ IH l , 11 \ •111 ulln• \\l lli r11l • f l\.·i·"4 In II(• lllllll--ll•r or'"" J.:'O IH·I 1111d 
J'lu•J 'd ~1111 \\ t·tl II II llw 11pll11l,11•rh11(, r11lln~ t•ldt11• In f•q1111 I 1111111ht 1r,.. 1111 .1 
,, ·1• 11!•11111•11 tlu 111 , ,ut 111 1 w•·1 k \\llh 1111 1111 1"' ' '110""' 1" 111~" 1111 ·r "lllt llu·II' 111 
lt ,\ "l' ·M~1\I', I pn•fl'I" lhl l'llt klllt.' r t 11 1•1111I P.lil 111111 1'1' IIIP tlln ·dl1111 ur 1111•11· 
COCKROACHES 
h1•1 •1111oo1•• II 1·01111•,.. l11 1•11k1• f111•rn, 110 mix• 
fll(( , HII\'! 111' ." h111, I 111111 pl ait•.-!' 
rrh1'Pf' kl1.t 'tt, :!;",.•, i/01• ~ 1.llll, Hulll tllh 1 
l(lllll'IIII I Ot•il 11,V 
l'f'~ JH1f' 'I l\•11 dltll'f 1111,_ ll llff lllllllllf'f 10•' 
1111'11· 11 •J11 111 ·1·ll~1• d111rc •l111 1111 Mll nll tl1 •t f1r-1 
111111,•. --LY ·•LL.•· 'PONY ay u■••· 
, '1'11 l'mm11 ,,,.11 . 1, i,,,,11 ' ST[Afl;'iS' PASTE 
~!,.~ u.:.~•t,~ /;:,1t., ,,t u ... .r;i,ii!l~l~~:1,::~~j,.~·:1; .. ,R , 
... \\r 11 11 . r •. 11rr1111•1U•fl, J,'l n 
l 'Hll. 1,lf'H flJC() M, J(.-nunln'lll e, f'IA , 
l• vl'ry r•ll 11rd1 t'11lf•ol11ic 11110 I hi• I - Ill•_,.,. 
1111 10 11 ~1111 11 pr,••f' rvc II M ow n 1ll• lh11 1 I WAftll ■ucae, IIATe AND MIC& 
lntllvl,l1111Jly, <'rt• ,I 11111 ! 1111•thotl 11r =:. ":;. -- .. _,,,..,, 
•~ON YOU■ DUL&■ 
'.rllURSDt\\', ,JUNE 10, tDiO OD, FLA. Pt\OE THREE 
Aul TRIP B·,1 TOURIST I ~u11ncr 1>1•1•1·ythhlr! l••h.f! nil l'li;hL, 111· 11111 r1•1l l•ut 111 m •• ,,,,.., 11iL Is 11,.,,,,'.: I !~~J~~~~~IN~n.-r.. -~7.1-·.:i · !~• .• , .. "-Y*' \~."~ .. ~:-•': '. • • . i~:-t,:;~~;~ ~•ti•,: .;.: ~~-L-~·:!,.'.i~~~:~:•: .~~~'!'►_. :':;_~~~;,_;~·".1'~:•:.;'.:'. •• ~-1'.:_iJf 
I Hnuliti11 -a~ I .in. huo. l)t.iu • ..... ... j Lv,i'i'Iln frnm J,uui; l11111111 , llll'll fll 'Hl 0111· ll g llt • ullout •IIHJ r,•PI , .. . ,, ,. . Ji11t Oll ly II l'OllJII<• I ... ' . 
- - - - 1 w('nL <1 lll 111111 It w11 !i J)i1 1•h dnrk lllHI of' 11av11tlu-1 lit•t'i11·l· \H1 rn 111 t1 IL WU H 1·1111-
The Follo\\lng IA'Utr Wa," WrUll'n II)' I·; II . T'.'.'"' or {'hlruir<• 10 Ills Hon , mlnlllf!, 1111 <1 flnull .l tl w ,.,.,. xl"Jll)"I. 1111111 mt•r tl l<' top 111111 r111111l1111 111111 1!11• 
H tsrrlblug uu Auto frl11 Thmugh South I lorhlll. All ull,•mptH 111, ""'"'' wrn1 111111 ,•n llhtl,I . ! """ 11! tht • r11t1• or :I~ 1ulh•s 111 •1· 1111111•., I 
\\'41 lilll l lll11r(' l11 tlu.\ tlurJ. , l11 1plt1~ i,..0 1tt H II li ttr-t tlP\t 'I' lm1·1 1111 ,vo 111• H:i 11 It 111 · 
Mt. Clot11l , .l1' lu ., JtllH\ 0 , 10~0. ('Oo l 011 IIH' t-1 h11dy kith• of tl1P 11rrnl, lllH I l1 f'l Jl ml,i.d1I r•o111<\ hS· " 1m.-.MIIIK 11111 • \\ 11 ,\"N 1-tht1~ ii wur11h1u lw• l'ot·t- It <lnt•:-l 
l)p1u · f'lnl'l'IH'l': - ut to :aO tlt '(l up ul 1111" i,t ,• r of Kt. l'l-· l·hl nl'. Mr. Hurn~o11 look Hu1Jlll'l'I ll gh l , 1111~~ d11rn11 1.w Tlwn• u1·,· "'-LIJu•l t.·rull't~ 
JI llf l'lllnlngu ll ti ny 11 11cl 1•01>1 tu1tl Ju el l<•i·,l,urg. '!'Il l« 1,lt• r 1'' 1''"' 1" 111111111 u \\hlt•h 111, foi·tunttt l'l,v ,•11r1·tt-<1 In l1IH ull (11•,•1· tl1<• l•l1111d•. CJ11p ~,lhll'I ,.,.,.. 
rlg l11 ror w1·l1l11g a lung h ·tt 111', urnl 1 11111 0 out 11110 flu:" '"l'uml)n Huy o n n c- J)O<•lw r, urnl wull\PII ,ilH'ud on ll1t• 1°1111'1 , 1t,,r 1wur lht)l't' I~ 770 f<1Pt (IN•p. 'J' hf-
wlll ' 1'11 :,·r,v \IC U UI' trip l o ' l'illUl)IL urn..l ('OU ll l or Hhnllow w11h•1· ,\"f)U C"U UIWL flllll fl ll'll W(' l1t•n 1·tl fl nlUC'hltH' ('01nl11g I t111l•l ,., ,1111 l'\111 8 .-li;I, Ill) lo llll' (•tli;P <11111 
J1t·111ll'nlm· 11 go dn~<•r 10 liH' [Ill\ 11 · Fru n, 0 ~latn n t fo\111r1l " "· kn111Hon flt1Hla1•1l hi ~ ll~lat ft IK 1·ll(hl u11 In tlw !'loud~, o "heu 
I miuhl lhc n1.~q11nl11lunc<• of u mnu \h•w Ht. l '("IP I. yultn n dly. After n from shll' to Hid<• l o rnukl• llw m 8Cc '°''· \V(l ,-;toJ)Jtt'fl W(' got out tu wu lk und 
nt 11111' tttll,• ('1111r,·h thut ) 11 11 h i "" ~o mlnut, • HIOf) W(• W(' l'C orr lll( lll ll . J)Jtl lhey Hl,,11'/ I Jltl!'HS 11 01, l!('llr!?(I lo tn kc II l1 )1Jk. Wh('ll "'" !Ira! look,•tl J 
I I 1. 'l'n :u im 11u. IH Iii u trnmrnHc hod s- ot wn~ I l fi111 uh1)'R, w 10 n HO ""'Jl" 11 1ir0t•Pry. Muth . 1 s u1ipo"e t.h r•y tl11111i(ht 1t wu ,•ouhln't ~••• 1111.l't, h l11.g hut 1111 kt, 11ml 
1 I ' ' " ) II " I 1)111'0 l ' t'"(• '· , ,.,. lllltl lllllH[ he 40 LO r,o mll t•H RCl'OH~. k ti l l ll ij nun:w t4 nOIUM( , 1 1 ~ " • n hold· UJ). 'l' llt•Y w C' nt hy UR ll k~ 11 
1 
wu 1(0111~ 111 ta e 11110 1PL' M t\ Jl w 1l~11 
\\'IIO wufil bur11 111 i\thf'ntc, 0 1,•C'rt'. ,vl' ~l'll<'1't urc " llght IHl'lYri," 11-houl a rnll o flnsh, ·wllh ull the pow<' t' thry rould I J lookpd tJ own n1u.l l cou ld hnv~ stl\J)pcd 
ti I t 11 l l 'I •<J 11 1111 rl, ~howln" [II(• 1•h11111wl tor the I I huy MlllO I 111!8 II I H " {'I"(' I II " " ... grt ouL (Jf l11rlt· Olll{•hln<'. WC' cou f,l OVC'r Ill!' 1'1lgl', 770 r('(>t lo I ,e )Ollom 
,iot to know 1,1111 ; wrll , llll 101,1 II) {' 1,u hoot 11. On llit•A(' hllOY8 you Hl'C fil e h<'llr It for ~Or.I(' ftme R?l ng ll't tull 1111,1 ~111110•1 Rlrnll(hl 1l0\1,1 Ilk!' II WIiii. 
wu s going to mnko II lrl11 to 'l'11m1ll1 ''11 t><•llf'llnH l'l'Hllng. 111 the wuL,••· you sr ap<'Cd. Wl'II , ,•,mid , •on 1,1 11111r lhPm'I 'fl l,•r,• 11r,• 11u111y l11tcrl'Hlh111 thl11g~ 
llus l111• 8 tn his 111.1to, llrnl I t1 Hk~<I llfm lh(• l,lg fl Hh Iii<' llolphlu , dl81IOrl.lng Rnm~on w,,11t ulun 11 to 1(0 lo th,• u,•x-t 011<• roul<I t,•11 ~f lht• IHlnu,lN, hut I llu,•c i t I I O •1111 111111 tl1~111 °c• lv1•s n•11c•y Ju1111> <• lrnr ou• ot I I f t 1f'r<-\ wu :,, a <' muc"fl " J.I'. ' ' , • · " · • .... " JJ.lut~, J ,,u1ghnu;n, t o u gnru.l((', 11ml got l only fin• 111lu1tt f'1t o l' o&P. 
-• Ilk I 'I' 1111 I 11• 11,r wntrr lnrn ft Allllllll<'rHfi llll nntl I d ? I ftR J woulu <' o see lllll[>ll, ' ' , f>O IIII' m l'<•hll, It• or II mo<-l1l11f> to 1>ull " ' httl I~ grn'_l•l1110 go ug 10 '.> · • " 
·nltl s11rr, <·•1111c nlong. fl ' 111111 •0111c HC'f• 111 t o 1.K' ulJnnt four io rive f rl' t ,,,.,g, UH to tuwn . wr Hn l ,n 1111• 11llrh dork s\11' ~111111( lo huw on o 111•r11t11>11 1 I 
JlrOtl!'rty !hero uu,I (11r11"1,t~'I rooms, W,• p11 sar1l l'l11 r ll11 s, l<"<H'L Drult' . Ilrro 11i11h1 wlt11 1111• kid In IIIY Orm s. um - llnpe >< hl• <·11 11 i;t'l ·uri,tl . <Jl\'\.' 1,t•r l1y 
IHltl It \\l)llhl 11(1[ ('OM I llll' u Cl' l11 . J )OIi "wt II l(illllll'l' ur the (Jn lf or M{'X· l,relln o ,·1•rh1•111l , to wnll ror his I'<!· l>!'xl 1'{'1(111·,1,, 
fl kNl 111111 It ill' i•o ultl 111kt• ~111111.1 III Ho, I ll'n throug h 111,, C'11y11 , n• Uwy mil lh P t•urn . II P h11•l I<> wulk nhonl lb•·• •<' \\' llh 11,, . .,, 
"1,0111 1, r hiul mN nt hlH ot<1r1•, 1111tl rt'• Ol)(•11l11g lw lWl'Pn t11e 11ol11t ~. lll·tt<ll'll• rnil rH, "'" thought. l.l .• t r n ! Chugg-
Jtllrd Yl1.,, h ll hlrn comfi ftloug , ,11ul lt fu ,, II II PH HIX r11II Pij UJ) t hr l\111 11nt~<' <•l111gg ! An 111110 i·mnl ug ~n m wu.v '''l' Your ti:o n, 
'WIi i\ IIJ(l~t d \\rt• s houhl tlll't ' l 111111 nl hlH l'h'(' r, whlt•II IH uhuut fh•t.l 01 fil l X tnllr-~ lll'f' gol nfl , 1r \\'(l ('HII 011 l ,v Al4}1) l1H.'ltl , 
torr 011 l11 81 ' l' m•M IIIY, .luu,• t ~t . 111 () ;:I() wltl (•. l'nlmrtto Jglan,I 1• right OJ) ))()• 'ow H111ll11 hull II ph'(•(' or w h it,• nil w. Westover Sends Greetlnas 
n. 111 . JI,• ,•01.11<• 1u·o111 pll~• wllll u11 olh ~r Hill' Jlrt1tll'nl Qw11 nnd 1111 H hrl,lgP eon- t•lolh th11t lw 111111 n,·e r !ah, lo1<•P1< to I r, 
n111 n, l1l t1 hroll11\r-h1 lnw, n 111nt'l1l11IML, nf•c ·tlon. \Ve n ri·lv~tl RI H1'1HIP11town ot · 111·n t~d 111111 from thP r11l11 . JI C' ~loOll ---
, , ,1 .. "'" ul•o itol11-~ \I llh us. C" o11r I ::Ill tllhl ll'fl ll11~ liont 1111(1 w nll;P, l Ill) 111 11111· 1'111' 11111I w11,·<'1 l lh<' whl lt• I 1-:,11t,11· Tl'lhtme: Lu1llnglo11 , M l<'11. 
W 1\,\' w(1 t i)Jll • 11 ul h i hrnuw, \\ h1•t'f• hn nlmut tl11'P(\ or t'uur hhwkM l o u l'PHln u ► <' lo t It , nnll \\ IH•n thPlr liJ!hl"' ~, rti<'k U!i I 
1i:it1 111 . "lh' wu\.P '! 11~•4\n ldu ~I for HH runt 0, 111 l11ttl tL ~orn 1 dh1u t• r . 1 111111 n•tl- or <'0ll1'1'<' ilu-,, ,..u w llw wnvitig or tli(' . .. \ t Jn-.ct \H' n1•f' l'1tJostng n ft•w wn1·m 
i1t1ol \\I H' n i·t•,nh· 111 ut111 n t,L111·t 1 1111t.l lo fl t,.11 , ('Ol"t no,,, 11nd wu H good. <'ould, dolli . " .111 ,11 flit •,\' rf"udu'd 11 ~ ll u\v du;y,.,:, ltt11 rnil \\llrm 11 8 1,~1orldn wt•ul ht11·. 
lH\ t-Ul'J"' l ... l' to1 k 1th, ll111t, I h i or u lto,v, oC ,·r>11rr1(\ uot t-(11 1 11w,•h, IIH 1l11u• WfUI l'lilllP 11111 ,-.lo p 11 ,ul luqnil·Pd IC"" w,•rr. I \\'~ ,Ti·t• t11unkful wlwn JI 1s 0 1 111 tlw 
.!.? l 1114 ,n t h , 1,ltl, ,,lt,1 1 1111, to 1111\1 1 11l111 ioo t-1hm·t , llut t-Pt•ms lo hP 11k11 11l11c•,,, 111 lroulilt •. \\' t' P,plult1P,t ns lll'h•rt,v I kl1.ndl', l,111 Uw nlgltls 111·,, wunu n1sn. 
,11 lll"I toil~li•r'i,c, "llo ls ntt url l:-;t 111111 1111d 1 111Hh•r~111t1tl lhtirt• JHf' IMntf' flaw HM 11,,~~lhlt• lllHI off 1, 11111 .- 1 ht'lr 1•11111 ~, I 'rJH' 1111111lt ' tn•<'.-t Ul'l' lt.•urlng 0111 Htl'l 
ll\t· 111 'J 11111111 ho11u• 11, •rt• or JlPoplP who ,•n11w hPr<• for untl nflt •t· u 11111P ""0011 r11111ul flit• 11·ou tlw pll11u u1Hl uppll• tr<•t.' .,. un• hlu:--,u111 ~ 
SHAMPOOING, 
10 Darlington St., Kissimmee, Fla. 
Hour■: 
8:H a. m. lo 6 p. m. 
MVDA WIMPY, 
Manager 
All the Popular Styles and 
Co!ors for Men, Women 
and Children 
r,•t·Pln~ J10u-,,1h11!1l goods fo Nhl p. ' l' lil' l11l l'l' HPll1 w's 1'1 h 1 =--:nt hl111,{01 thut It 
w11r!fl \\ill' 111 • dl-..w·l,(1111h~l'tl lhP liu"I• :-.hnulfl 1<-ll~J.(t':-t 111 a111hur:oi II h111q1,,· WU,\"' 
IH'li~ ot thP \\hOIP w11rl(I nnd It lo,11,~ 11 .:. 11111 nf lht• pr11hh•111 or tltll':-:. 
:\'ow 11 ,.., lo nur 1111u ·11h11• tlrnt "H" to flit. • \\11111•1· M' u .. 1111, 1\I a O'f'lod, "'' hi••· 'l'IIP ,,In• "' ltl'IIIJ.t 011 ilw t ·uuiumtu I h1~, n11tl tlanl l."I 011 1,,· within lilt' h1 ,..i t 
( ill" 11. for ulurnt oth' ltu111.ln•t1 11111P~ p11 lit. ·d off n1ml11 urnt ,:ol to '1',11111111 111 ,or hut! 114 ,n.iiu• lu·olwu ou IH ·(·ount ttr r .. " tlu ) .. I t I..; ,ml)· u ,n'P~ 01· t-10 t1,nt .. ,,.._ of llt. •IIJih• uiul lu mun;r 1·u -.11 • nr·1, <>ut1," fnr ,•,urnl•lt•, 111w 1•uut.111dd n -..<•1·-
(II ' "" Hh()Ut i'O 11,r r,1111, fl \\ lll'tlt F11r1I, j p. Ill. . (Jll Ill! boul Wt• hnd fl fllllt' t-111~ mu• Jolt'"' 1111 1h11 t111rl t'Ollll. ThP)'II \\H"' lht • {:'I'l l,.~ hut-t ~l'O\\JI PJ\Ollµ'h l1111t (•Ulllt' or 110 l ►t'JH'l'II to t1JP t-11t·llwr~. P1l«-t •~ o r 1111(1 n 1l11111t• t·llillll'd '0\Y1• ,.\n1 Two.'' 
t111tl IPok1•d II Ir II \\ il OIH' nr tht• l' lt•-;t 1111,;' 11.\" girls lo f'l111rµ< or ~1:-11t.•r , ftllll IHJ WU.\' or 111t•111llu1,t H. " t' Juul no C'IIJI ,Zf ' l hnl1l or IL or l 'Ollfl"i(1, Ill 1<-lit'I - IH'O\~li.:itUl!-4 Ul'l' uho111 thP l'IH JUl' i H11•, 1 ll ~ H tld :-;o on IIJJ lo lht • 11nl11t Wht'l'1.1 Hl'tih-
If it would tnkl\ HIIIW ~·,~111' l it>forP ur~ ,,·ol'd ... \\orth', " \ \'p ,\ l'f' ~1 •v1-11 ," r, ir 
fulr:,; \\011lct l'Ollll" 10 u 11u1·nrnl s l11l t1. P"u111pll', • fl',. , ... 11 wldt' fl11ltl l'11t ' n tl11J)-
Lnl1m· t-i lt·lkt•N nrP in,lurloui-; tu 1111 du-.. tin· 1111tu1-.i : ,-.1111·1tug- 11fl' with " \\'" ,, ..,\1·~ 
' lnl IIJ..tt'; II 1!11tl 110 1111• ; t lw P<l11ffl11i.t r11111· llll'll I llut Joltlll/.C "I'll 111111 miHh' th' 1,01 1t 1 to tm, ui,i 111 " 11 It , 11 ml 1 hoi.,,t• gnl j 1t•rPd t--pol~, 1 lw g 1•u1--i-1 IJoo! IIIIH'll ltHl~t't' , In HL ,~1 11 uc1. J-'iwl h~ ,·p1•y C'XIWll~lr1 ~. 1111•1 ll· Plltl~ u t1tl 1tP011u•11·)· h,•gtn,.-
10•111 out In lht' r11~1Jtn11" nutl hot,• 111 ft111t· pu,.:-. 111t1n~u11II) nu our l't.'l11r11 frltt lunl sourii.: f,•llo,\~, t-1'\ or IIH• iu, n~ w<• !'4o 611· .\11rll n11d llu:,- 11 u,·p hl'<'n ('nlt1• For ort11t1111._,. ruml1ll' :-,( ft hn-i Pu ... , . 1:.!.j l 'Hrlnnn'-' )l:iJ:uzhtt•, 
ilw rtuor <·o,Prt·tl \\Ith 1w\\!";p:qH•r l \\' c• 111111 kt1pf)t 1 I', fhPII lo our ruOIIIN niul tlnin h•unwd hPhillJ:Pd to tlw 'fumtlH I Pr 11 un oil lli hl wlt1ll1r ht l•'lnrldo. lo 1.10 for tile wl111er fn <•ou t 111ul wood 
1
,~1\,·tl 1,1 111 It tlw mnd1i11t1 t'Olllt l nro ht•il. ' l'ltur,-fl11y, ,l lllH' :{(1, "•' " <'l'l' up hn.,.Phnll lt•Hm 111111 \\i't•f' 011 tlu• wn,,· to F'rom 11II 11t·,·1>11n1~ II hn~ h<~t•n u l'o l1l for ht•nl lnJ;: in1 n x1H•~ •• \ 1rnm1K•r or IK..'U· 
JH't~r lht' JmirHf\'" " 'h,\", lie 111111,;lu•d nt 7, \\t.'llt down to\,n In hrt.\ukrai-;l nnil l) rlnrnlo 10 Jlluy !lit' Orluucln tl 'nm. \\ ... (\ 111111 Hlt'ldy ,,lnt,,r In )l ic-hlg11 11 . All J)ll' l hluk of ~olug tn 1,~1urhln llP.:\i win 
J1t1tl ,, 111 Ji(' 11;1,l ui:ult1 It munr ll111l"\JiC IL w11 s 111,trt'i1d \\ P " oultl rn t'Pt ut :i 1). 111111 h.i ~ 1111111 111111 1 u iHl 111,'l l\hl , got o ur Crl.-11tl~ ~nr Wt.' \\'l'l'l' rort111111u~ lt1 ll'I' to l'N'n rw th(' t•olt t of 111P noi·th. 
Frlen1hhl11 
111 1111 hr kin,); 111 IIOlltlug h, • , u , 1,h-luus 
E:xllP 1111 d oul,t WltPll thb1hlJtJ,;" nf n 
r,·lt•mf, \\ Ith OU pountl .. nh, 111"11. \\'t• l'i top1)(\1 I 111. ut lhr• <•n11r1 ho11 .. t1 • Afl(\r J\1 'f'nkfu:-1t inlo ttwlr ,·ur. \\llPf'f' 111 ,.r ,:m,•p u~ f"i<'n l s 1wtng in ,1 wun11t•r l'li11w Utt· l)ll tit wlu- /\Yi l'l lllll liC lo he rt-lllr11t!1t•t'\'tl to 
,. 1 " ~nr·,:.,i'. flllllil up on o il und gn , ,,·1• tool.. t•ur tu H111phur Hprln,::k untl nrnl Uwy (lwr,w 1111 ) ~,o.ul 011 uu, 1'lln- l(' r. t,rnll11~1nn ,~ nn nl'lh•t\ dt~~ or frll'nds of ~L Cloud, 1 nrn 
111 , 111111 q 11, , purl, pin 1·li-1111,•1l 011 1 1111d Alllg11tt1r l•"n rm. W ,• got I h• •r,• 11:111 ulng hrnll·•I . • L, · 11111111.,,11 ,. ldtttlly 1111,11 01·u tl,000 l11h11l1f11111i s. IL h11 R II llUlll · 
off Wf' W•' lll II f n hout 7 ::to n Ill . A f r ,111t11 l It HII tul(' l'P'it lu..;-, nh•111,•p~qup 1 Ul'IU\( l 111-<ltll' out I )',,fl I 1 lln•w It fl WU ,\', hN' of ftwlol'h.:'i.;, On~ h1 u WU ll'll C'UAC-
1, 1 ,-,1 11 ,u11 ,,,. nl~ ·ut 1dnt• 111llt•~ nu t , tl1l're otut't\ lu rg-11 ponlx tu •'f'l1ti•11t 1m ... ln , H\4J un,l orr uguln, 1IUltl ,,l.._ ~IJ;.thh'd 1111, f,t •hw.,•, fUHI nl'l\ P11on to tunkr It a 
1 1\ l uu l 1"111'Plt h t•r un!iJllo,;1\Pt) ro111l ur r\'t 1I llf'l'f)S.' \\ IH 'l'1'1U ~-ou rottl(l din• ,:HrHjt(' OIi lht.' tUtlsl,lrt~ or l ,011gh11111u , wald1 f1wtur,,· HIHI t-lU mnkt• nil J)urls 
'l'1·11 t1s ~•0 111·~, 
W . Wl::HTOYER. 
L. L. i'IIITCIIELL rOST 
,\ nil you "111 find th,• IH11·1110 11 .1· dell-
Thut. Jiff' t o t ·t1('1..1r, th(• ~k ip..; t1> wor-
Lul l'-t'IHI. - Plt1 1·1•p Khl~ltls, 
ul,oul mw m,,1 n linlt milt\, un1l nl~o f1om 11w llrntu, or n f rt"l{I thnt ~tood ll p i•<• "''' a,::nt off lhrlr ,u,whlnP llJl(l t1 ft • nr w111l"11t•fi. 'l'ht.• ~lol'tnn"4 hnv(J 11111111• 
11.u;nl111111 flit.• ol lH11 •Ith, or ! lit.' town nn-1 O\ t'I' II H• pool , ( ' lrn-. ,• IJJ IM lh l' ulllgiit ,11· 1,r "~ lll'(•:..slu .. - tHIJ' lwnt·lr,• li thunk ~ rnr 1w •n~• i,.ufl 1111 11 lwre. 'J'ht•r1\ l1-- •tt Yl',"-" L . 1,. :\ t f1d1{'1l Po,t , (LA. n., i'\ro. :i.t, )fl•xt,·au gm' t-'t'll lllPllt ~hou ld 1111t the 
of Juit• t,, .~t pl111 ,,, ":'l \1t wt• ~,, , lll1·011J,th ru 1111, \\ lw1•p ,·011 <·nn (\(I f1 u 11t1 In u II lht•lr 11 ,..~1._tl~IH"t' l'l'lu),•rt•d, r lwy ",.1,1.,, I 1u1·1=-t• :-ihnt• f111.•tnr.,· hi1 lnj,!" hnlh rurn. Th<' 1 ·uC't In t'<'~ulnr r,.p-t~lon ou .J u11e Jth \\ a1d1 111 u ,111'1• plU l'P hl't·a 11~_. illll' gov• 
11h, •I~ . 'l'lw rtllltl 1., w wn n11 hrlt•k I ... 1:,:1•!ot 01111 tlJ{P, uhout II lh1111 "11 1HI. ~Vilt!' off In tltP lll~lll - 11 wn nllnlll uiltl - ( "1trro111 work~ 1111(1 l ltt.1 ll n,1,l'lilP hullc1• 1 ()1ilPrNl i:t.1 ,•t•ru l 1,111 puld In rrn111N•llo11 l'l ' lllllf'JH 1..,. 11hnn1 tu :11111ii11l-.i tpr Htiollwr 
111111 111 fh h• • ·1-111 111' 1111tl \H1 11111,h\ 
1 
orP :.!OH .'111tr"'I old. I Im h. n uurnlH'r or 111 ~ht. )Jr. ~1tlll"lt1ll lu llw 111,,11111 11w, 111µ-:-. 1u1• qultt• lnr,.rt• f:u•lorlP ~. Th<• for • with :\f mortnl tln .v n11tl f'n111milt<'e"' to '-llup , 111 tl!P wrl ... t. ~ht"'' un1l J....t•u lllt•r 
ixpo1 I flow \\ ,• 1-1 .1 stt.l fhruu~II ('n111p i ph-1111-c•-. ht•r<• untl \\Ill Pl
0
1t l Jou ~u1111, htnl 1f1<•nlt1tl th, • O\\Jlt' t' of lhP Jrni·nµ•• lttt'I' rnn1t11fnl'hll"t' ,1 111111il1<'r or ld111t~ 111 , 11h•<.'h·-n·J.:t"<l. c:un, thf' R<•v • • \ , r .. UPJ11 ,rt, r 
ht•II UII(~ ll olrn ·),. (II ,\ n11,1 lll'l't' mll1h1 tr1111•)·lt1r11n111 rlt:111. ,\l,IWt't-.lHl'll·d , I II ,.r . µ-unw l tnnnl~. Th • Jf u.;ikdlH• ft11•·' Hr1HHl Q l 'i in YOh' n(JJ,unl,;s rorhli,;, --=,,---------------,= I 111111 \\t' to,I 111111 \\IIUI 1111 1 trnu1;- wu-... n t, 11 11, h• It• f• ttl •1 lnW'l r ,·u111n11, wlln u111l uf11•r lnoldm: ,,v,•r fill' J'".,rd 11n1l \\ Ith 1111, J'or•L :-.u hP tnul\ tlw flu :,,, hlh:lit 1,,ry tlltl lllllk l' 1>:1rl of t1u• t11 11'HJ1lu1H\ 11.h, nud upprolH'f111t• od,ln-~ In till' .. 1 Got R.i-a l )lad \\'h~n I Lot,t ~I,) Set• \\,1-t t11d1. \\ill• I.,·: 111ud1ll1t• uwl did r11th11,: up on J:11 1111,1 oll nlltl w,11,,r. ,u1tl walk1 •d l11wl, on 111t' ruuil "lwr,• 11, , 11111 1111\\ un· u111l\l11,: nlht·r u,,,ful Ill' ~l,•11 tt •1iuJ hull on :'\lny :u~, . ' l' IH•1'•-' !t' 
1101 1,tH •\\ \\hlll 1,1 thl . J ;n•1,\lht1.l,y ,\II \\i'III \\l•II 1111111 \\"t' t'll'lll'k lhl' rw•I, round l11t · t- 1:t ll •'•' 11111<'11lt1t•, ~llllih niut tldt"•-1, ilJh' i --t n g-hll' \\hh.-h I n\r~· :,~~ II(• 1.•W IIU'IIII . , , lo Jllll!oolPI' 1 1 u • 
, ..... .. , ! 111!1 1 111 . t I 11 orr1'1,·tl tu IH'ILl. tu 1111·11 orr f1•0111 lflp l'OIIII, wht' l'I' ti f n11d lilt! 1,ltl !"-HI In ll l11q.tl' IIJ/H'hli11•. :-.. 11·01111 111 ( 't ' lllf ' ll1111~ Wt)tHl , l.111llngt1111 r1111J1(I ' :nii•liH•t,.ol \\fl .. }IJ'(l,('tltl'd Ill! I 
···1.,,,. '""'' ,,rr ,1 11!1• 1, 111) fHII Otl Ull•1' h \\II"( hl•IIIµ 1·qud1·t,, I. ' l'ld . \\U N ltt'l\\"l'f'll }dd ni--l••<•p lllHI I 1.-lt•d tu, ll1J lh;ht HII.\ hu., I\ u1rr IUl'J:t' htt•1tk•\\J11(11' OIHI l 'I H ' flll' p,, ., , 11djoU1'll(•f1 tu llil\tlt ill 111 I 
1: •r :n 1:! :-t 111 ll('r f 11 tt>Joklrn: u(fq• " I '111111 • 'II." ttnd 1.ul\1'ln11d ,rf' fnuk lh1' "h••n '. 11 .,. 1 ,•uw,I nn hniu· or \\1.a II inJ,: , r,, rrlt•, n11tl n 1lt11• 11r hnut" ,•onw In fnun Wl'd<. 
finJ,: ll t•n ,11 Jlr~. ll tuurn n 
1
•J WPlll tnw tht' lt ♦ 1 fl lt1lt, .. l1 0111 1 morn· 
lug urul fouwl 111,· luvot·ltc i--t.•tll•r dParl. 
J i:ot l't'll I 11111d , \\\•nt to 1l1t~ Fitm·t•, 
lu,ug-ht :-iuiut• IL\T-:•r,· ., P 11ud 111 a w t-r l: l!l't1n1 1111111~- tl11111l, r,,i,.. <Hf li J.(Ufll , \\l'1Hur ro:ad 01111 tru1·h 1111 11,\(111 1t111 11 lnll lu•nr nud lh-.tPII Jwr,• ~h<• t'IIIIII '" · t'lihngH, )lilwuuht•t• 111HI )Luultowoc.• 
,11 , .. 11;! , L;;~.~ .' r . ~. ? • • i: ' a: n .. !a!" .uul ,; :~.! l,u c? J:11111 lrn i f11r lo 1t1n1 1111<'1, HU I ~uri\ (•11tm,s:rh, nll fl~L•d IIJl. 1 low 111ud1 t•\PJT (111y u1Hl ut:r tl oc-1; ~ :irt .. Y~r.r htl!'"Y, 
l ,n1 Y l. 111t l I h•r, • ' l l'iil 1 11 11111 ~ '1 rl 11111 l,\· J!fll t-il w•k lu u du)· roHtl fn " 110 Wt' o,\ ,, ) 110 '! Two dnlln 1·..i . ,, 1t-. 111,, 1 1 hu, l' hotl t-'OIIH\ or m~· llou1"-t1hnlU 
dd •Ill' o ' t ll1•• ·11111 "t rmul 1•,•1t•l1 1l ,1.t, 1111 1'-1 l11d1t•"I dp1•p n11 ,t onl.\ nlttrnt h'II nn~w,•r. \Vh.,. jl:;:!O w11111tl no1 h wH• l ,l!'oo,1/."! t i•uft'l1, hut flt1ll'l' Ii-\ no kunwlng 
nu,t 111111 111 ~• nl thl fin\ mlJr .. u- t '"' r,.._,, n1u1·t1 lo Jtn ut11 l w oul1l lmH\ lH.•1' 11 lw<'n too m11t.·h ! \\ltt' n I ,•u11 H'llt l t1u1m to ~t . ~• 1ou<1 ns 
hud ,·t,hrtt n· 1·rnu' I hll'l Wllfil ql4 lu,: lu 1 hro,igh, " ·PH, \\ (• hnil 10 l'H ll nn ct " 'ell1 11 II J(notl JK'oph• ,11 •p uni ih'u tl I lH' rn lh·,Hnl <'III J1l 1l,H't'~ o rt• 0 11 ~trikd 
t,,, •llll' 11111 kl 11 p , . , .1 1 A hn,•k). " 1' furuu-i·. 1-'orttmnl PI.,· 11 wn tt lmn~t In )'N , u1ul ~01111• linil(l !'- 1 Jlf'Olllt' . till 11\'t', 11ml tl ll\ 1·uilron 11 u11tl11.wll1Ps \\Ill not 
l,!'fl l l ,11(•), to lht' f,•lufl !PIHi llll 1 n·, "" front or hlN door, Hild Rn111 ~011 Wf\1ll 111 Ot)d hk:<, fh(' tn ! 
" .,1,t, t lll'l tHVh \, l••~lon, (;0111111111 ◄, 11ml 11 iirk,•d him Ir lat• c·ouhl or \\,.o ul1l ;\ t>L mw •h ,u oi•p 10 t PII. nu,· 11 ,•hl r 
1•1nut City, nover, t,tpffn(lr , ll on,:n, pull 11~ out. AnrP, hP w ()ul(I . li t' lll t:'n. Portf AHIH' IPd IHI Ilk<' n )' ot1 ii~ <•nlf, 
.,.1'1u 11wlnieutr,;. u , ·, hor ( II.,· ft11tl •romp11 nl 1,rouglll 0111 n J.COO<l horse 1p1tl II f-: JUltll' , nrnl " llh .\th~ulnn ~um i,,.o1t fll lhl\ 
Xothlng Ahout Till!'<! 
.\ pullll-..ltPr hu-; l'(lt•Pntly 11nno11n<'<'tl 
fnr llllhllc•n I l,t,n II \ ohl U) (I or (-.,,1..-:11,,·1", t)II· 
tllh•d ··x otht nµ- 11 11(1 \'HhP1• Th ia!.!.;;," 
The tHl t.-' 1 -.o ohvl ,>u..:Jy ha:-it.' 11 on I[ fl .. 
I ,;or ~h •lt•tttl I'll !'-I , EYl'l'Yht)tl.v who 
I'll 1,,,, 1101111 ,._,. ~houlcl kt•~p II .\ '1'. :--:-S. \P. 
Tl11°t.'(\ ~lz1 .. ~, :,?,1l', no,·, 'i 1.uo . t-;11ld llnd 
J:'llll l'tl lllPt'd lty 
'1 .\Hl~11·~ l'TC.\101.\(' Y. "t. lou, I. ,, .. )ft, 
t ' l-::'\'l'H .\T. JIH( ' U :-i'l'O Hfl , li l8i1lu1mf'1•, l•'lo . 
P " ' · 1111.L. N nrC(Hlflllet'. J•' ln . 
l'U t L(..IP S HJH)S •. K e-nt\llllt lt le .. li" la. 
--------- -
th) n wll lwu l II rnl~IHIJl to our. Ford. ftlltl muklng H\\11 ,\' with somC' <"l n,v-, Wt' \\hi~ I " '' ,w~ol luti •i l l hP hud spnt ~ 
w,• l111 1I dhH1t1r nt " ll"t)f>i_ l l'l'~ t1111rn11L ull ~hlllf,t" pu -.h Ill the:' \\hPt.• I~ f'X(•t•pt I I I 11 r 1· 1 I 
I'\ thl H um l IP of wr ~ t t' o , !i~ 111111t't' I 
tlu'II ,,put 10 hi~ 81sh 'r'M, \\ lw 1·P h t' lt1f l nw ( t wut-. holtltllfl IIH• kil l whkh ht.' wlthouL nn.,• I rrnihlP, HIid l1tilih' ,I 111 
tlw ho.,·, 11ml thf' n took 118 to 111H lHJll~<' wn M l11hl11~ lull'k h onw). nut W(\ C'1llll<'1 t.f:.! L 1,,, 1111 ~_,l\'uulu 11 ,.t.'HIH' ut :.? :atl ill lhl' 
un<I Jn~tflllflt l 11 r11t.'11 In 1t roo111 \\ Ith n11t1 ho\\ m111·h ftH' fhf' w nrk nolhlnJ . morning or ,fmlt' Ith . 
lH·tl . \\' (' \\\'Ill <ltt \\ll t11n11 111Hl look In T 1:11\I' th 1111 n rl1111r (1hr nh l /ttrtn W ltlJ Ion• lo 1111 • 
n IIHl\"h' ..,Ito" , m11111 lh11l1•rfly.1' :,4nt <lltl 11 t11 11111o'kt'. ()11 111<' ~o 011,·t• mor,,, )tH H V.\ THEH 
h1 t lw <'Olll'I lumi-.f' f,. q\111 ft.\ 1)11 l'k, "llit•h uw l I IH~t t lw .. 1on11 o, 1•fll'tok UH. H 
1" ,11,1 pr1iwlpo l point 111 Uu\ di,• 111111 h11tl lk 1t1 n il rlv.z lln~ r.01· ,..unH' lltuP, h111 t ;Jmf.'r l '. Ual<:P r \\'rif t's hitere'il 11 o ,tir,, .. lln•ls, ,,.,111,,r, lu11h,., ,1'°' hns;-.' nl ut t'i o'd,wk "'' \\l'rr ut t.~1,.,,111nfl, tn 
'l'l1h-nl(o1 ,,Pnl lo our rnonui1, hutl n hull ot II r11r111 1u111'-if\ nn,1 j11Nt 11ft1.' r 
~IIHtk{\ on IIH' tr,1111 porPh nn,1 l 11 1·m'11 g1111111,,:t .. 1wlil'r II c•nrnC' 1fq\\ n In tu r--
9Look out, .fellows~ ~ 
itS 1eap year·· 
l ,e• ler 
rr iw fol10,·,l11i;( l1•tl i'I' fr11111 Elnw r t , 
h:. Nt''\:1 1111 1r1il n J.(, \ \' ,: r11 a,l1i~, .l ttrn' rl'III~. " '" ~IH.\'l'fl hf'r1, until Ci : l:"i n111 l llnkt\ r, 1,l hi. 111111111'1', ~I r~. \\"rn , l'hll• 
!!11d , ,,t•1,;nt 11p11tO ;!Jn ,,,'l'11l 1l1rnn tuwn nfr nJml11, 111111 ut nho11l '-I o't'l•>d. \H' llp-. nf 1111, t·fl,\\ \\Ill Ii,• of J:Plll'l'UI h1 • 
t o IJr('t1l,f111'11 , got >illll\"i'd , l\l " :an took 1'- ll'tlt'I ... J.nkPIIIIHI, \\IIPl'f\ \\I' }11111 ~IIJ)~ 'tPl't'l'i( lo II lur~p _111111111,•r nr ~I . ( ' lnu I 
flH' ho11L 11 )•'11\()l'lfp" rur H rnclt•1tlU\\II, flt'r 111111 \\(' l't tlln111\r111 1,1 g1•t IHH'k Ott JM. ... lJ)II \ \\ ho l,ll1'\\ 1•:hiuir \\IH'll lit' J"t '• 
O:i 111ll1'M fro 111 ' 1'11rnp11 , 'rhl \\H M nth•- fltt• J(Oocl ront l . \\ r hn,1 Jo"'t 11ho 111 u•11 ~ldl'•d In ~I . ('lornl : 
111,thlfttl Lrlp, J)tirfP, 11 .,· fhh' hn1t•r.t' nwl mll t'N liy hl~l n,: 11111 1'1Kh1 rond . .,\ fll\r l '. ~ . ~ . H,ihhltl , 
,- +❖-l•❖+++·>++❖❖❖❖•!•❖-:-:-1-++++++❖+-l-+❖+❖ of•++->-:+:-+H•❖•:-:--i, ,i.+-:-++1· 
X I t Temporary Liberty Bonds J 
:!: Should be Exchanged :t 
- :f: The pre ent issues of Liberty Bonds are f 
:l: only temporary and do not carry coupons to ~: 
::; maturity. It is necessary to exchange them ~~ 
* for permanent bond . f 
~!! The Following Bonds Can Now Be :j! 
:!: EXCHANGED f 
* Bonds of 1927-1942 ::: 
.. . ..
:l: Third Liberty Loan 4 •~ % Bonds of 1928. ::: A t A y 
:l: The Peoples Bank ::: + y 
:
1
: Will be glad to Handl this Exchange for You ~: + y 
:,: Without Cost ::: A y 
:l: It is not Nee sary to Exchang Rcgi tered Bond :,: 
:~ f 
·!· WW:; ~F.r ., . TR" VEJ... ORS . C:HEf'I<~ ·:· 
{ The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud l~ 
~j St. Cloud, Fla. 1 
•!•• I •••ool • •••"t'"•"•0•• •♦• •1o 1"•0 ••••••::.•,"• 110 ·••,u,u'o:IO•,.:, ,•,..:• •, ••.,•••' u ' o. • , :••• · ; :•,-:••• ,:o:••:+r} 
~1111 ll lt·l(•I, l'11I., ;\ l tl) Ill. ":!II. 
llrnr ~l11l111•1·: 
J(.p(•,1ln•1I ., ·,mr l(' l lt.•r ln!itt 11lg-ht n 1111 
Wll "I g l,ul t,) l11•11r from ,·nu. lt m, 11-1 
(l \"Pl',\'fh111g g-oho.r (111 (11)\\ 11 lll l1 1't' 1,~ 
thi s 11111!' '! J,;11•r.1' thl11g I• ll. K. h,'"'- 1 
\\tt' l111 vo ht11•11 1,t>pl qult t, tin~J KhH ·t-' 
WI' <' 11111<' h111'1, fr11111 f1 11 11 ol 11 l11 . w,, will I 
bt1 hw;r f or 111,, 1w,1 lw11 \\ t't.•k~, lno . 
11•rtdH.Y 111111 :-lntnnln ,,• WP h nt l tnr"1't 
ornr ll<'f'. 'l~nmn1To\\ \\ t' '(\ Ill ,;n ,Hit 
1 
n nd nrnk(I ,.;0111t• ~utnkt• Nt' r1.•t1n1"C wlf h I lh• 
tlt•PI. 't' \l :-;u t 11rd11y w,, n rt\ J.f•lllu: 
to ~nn P t'<'ir,1, ru I. , tor fll'l't m1trn1 n,·P1'-i 
H "I' n,·r 111 111•11'·1• 1l111y h.1 ,l uly 11 • will 
lw 111> In 1'111•011111, W11 • h •• r.>1· r!<'l'I 1111111• 
t'H \ Pr11. \\' p 11J..+o hnq\ n gnotl (•hnn .. t' 
10 J:O to Alnl'fku , nM 1ht.1 rt'\ nl'P thn'1' ti, 
RII OlPl'M gnln~ up lhrr,, nn,I w,, nrP 
, rry llk1•l) lo Ill' t11ll' or llll' thr,~• , h11• • 1 
('11, U Wf\ J\1'1\ ;.;t't'Olh l Ill Pfrfrh'lll'Y on 
lhP Pn,•lfl, , 1•011AI , J :;rut•~ thu l will ,~, 
1 h<' IHO~I ttu.-r, 1~1lng I rl1• of n oy HJ) 
IIWl'l' \.l'l 1J)I It \\ 111 ht\ u llttlt\ 1•old . 'rh \ 
li-111 lo ll 1111ol11ht """ 11 11 .. "''" 111111 
l11t1•rPsll11fl. 11 1~ \\01'll1 111,, 11'11111' 1111,v • 
hotl.\ hn 1i1 rh1 ' 111111111.,, lo ~pt•lld 'l'h,•ir 
LH0 lt1t: lt 1·1I llrutlut.:llou (ll('r11 14 tum r dUtl 
llhll'U pph•~, -'ltH• hHlll\11Hl", hUI tilt' h11 
nn1111 nr,, uni r, 11·~ l:1r •11 .• \ II lht• I , j 
uuut urt• , ·ol,•t111I•· nr ,, t"1d volnt1101 1!II , 
'r1u•1"~ 1" 1111 11l'lh'1• ' 
lnrnl \\ l1t•r, 1 flo•1•1lul11 l,1, hut llh•t·11 nn' 
OH lilt' l ;ia luud ur 1111\\itll. 'l'ht• h l11•111•1t 
, u lt•nntl I I lu• Ji• '"M'.''"1, ' l'l1 11 I I~ :tO 111ll1· ◄ 
110111 JI ii, 1 """ tq, to ii nrnl \\1 •1tr 
l'lght 1ltm11 l11 1l11• 1•1t "l11•r,• 1111• lk•l1 • 
• YOU'VE ALL read. 
HOW TH£ great de loctlvo. 
SHERLOCK HOLMCS. 
COULD LOOK nt lbe aah. 
"'ROM A clgnrello. 
AND TELL you then. 
ALL ABCIUT lbo mnn. 
HAVE SHERLOCK slopped. 
FOR ALL they ueeti. 
IS JUST one Joo!:. 
AT THE outsld • 
OF THE p:,.ok!lg&. 
THArs ALL. 
AND Ill' It Is. 
THE CIGARETTE. 
THAT "SATISFIES," 
THE GIRLS know, 
RIGHT OFF. 
• • • 
♦ THAT THE mnn . 
WHO SMOKES It. 
IS BOUND lo bo. 
HANDSOME AND clo ver. 
AND GOOD nnd contenle,t. 
AND TH E RE aro only. 
THREE MILLION ot h.lm. 
IN THE co unlrr. 
. . . 
SO TH EV all bo.d. 
l'I E.TTFR I 001< nnt 
AND IF you s•t. 
CAUCHT WITH tho 1r00tl& 
DON'T SAY. 
I DIDN'T war,• , ,lt\. 
IT doesn't lnke n Sherlock to find out wh11 hesterfie ltls "satisfy." 
Fine tobnccoa ls one r c111on. Supe-
rior blend Ing is nnother. And th 
moisture-pr oof, ~ I a a i n e pap r 
wrapper is u th ir,I . Thi ■ expnt 
blend or fine Turkist\ anrl Dome tic 
tobaccos wlll any t hings to your 
tnsto lhnt will confirm cverythlnti 
you ever heard about "11Ua!y." 
THURSDA\', Jl ' 1-J 10, 111~0 
tAG■ FUVII T. CLOUD 'fRIBUNJ<~. •r. CLOUD, .FLORIDA 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE II Interior of Chicago Coliseum During a Convention I LAT FORM I 011 rt'l'Hl'(l 111'1 lll"ll l1! 1hl.v fll)Jl(llollllJ,( 1,t°I\\ • PROPOSED p ,111111u•11t uw11P1'H hl1> tht•n.• u1·,, ,111111y ,, ho . IS LH'(lr,•~H tu ),Ill~' thlll lHlt'll ll !-U' of 1111' ,1 I OF REPUBLICANS j 1,11 IMSIII' ' hl\111\l'ol ill 11,1~ 1111111 1•1· " " Pttllll~h,·d Rver) 1'hur!Kll'!' ~, St t 
{'loud Trihune C1>n1111rn)' , j 
- t-;n1,, r _.,! 11 t1 ~ct..•11 ~0 ch~~ \taU i\hnrer. 
~1:~!11 7'i, r\~1~~-· u1:.~,~~b~'1•_P•~~•t~r~ ... o:~r;~~ I • 
---·-a.-.,iah.._ .: . ..-~~-, 
C. t'. .1on:-.~o:-.. t :t1 11or nml 0" rwr. 
In aenttln)l In Yu Ur ■ utlll r l{ltloo. itlwttr• 
sta t• wbelh, .. r rrlh '" ' l'II ur n.-w 1111h1trrtl~r. 
lo <"bAn,ci1111 11111r u1ldr,•~~ h.- ... ,.,. lu 
sl•.- funner 1dJr 111 __ 
kttHllll ootl~ tu lu1 ·NI r,11011111 ll-"1· 
a 'hit' 1ft11•1 l u r ll•µla,- N1h·,•,il,- l 11i: fur 
ellbed o n upplh 1tf1 1IU 
~-ru1lt1u: bllll •rt u•)'Uhh• OU 1h1• 
a ru <J f enrb muntb 1•11rth•• uol Imo ...- n 
to u• wtll Li"" r-•,1ulrt"d tu ""' 111 otdfec,.,. 
INTEREST, ING ANYHOW 1,,,,1"'"'" ,.,11,11111 111111 ll1h1,r :t " Ill ll'• 1'1 '1,11 till' ~ol' t lk'dnl 111 f 1111 l! J,:t• A 
-•··:.. .. : ·:.:-... ,~- · ~ ·-,,,· . .- ,2.:.~.,.--;.7~~~0J:.IL.t•:·~ • 11m:.:.1~:- - --
,.... . ...... ~1'1i l•n 1,1.,· u1H1t1t11 1i •• tlllll Jl ru,·or n.1• 
(lh P. ti . 1·oown11 ). "'irktl,ui rt-om ron'i.:11 l' t111ntrll•~ ~,wh 
\\ .. n t-1 lllt1~1on . Mu~ :m. ' l'l1t · IH'111M,i.1 1tl 11 .,. ,,111 111..;ur,1 ttu11 rn11 ., 1110,,' \M 'h~oH.-. 
1•lutfnr111 or lh11 l( ppulill1 1:111 1u11•1~•. t,, "hu~,, ph,:o1l1•11I 1111 «1 111t>11t11I 11•1111.c i:l\' t\ 
111• s ul11u1fll•il t'or nll11ptlon 111 tl!P ('llh'u • 1w11111l !0i1' i;,, t,, ·, 11tl111,C 11,,,..1rulih• l ,\lll' I" ot' 
•~' ' t•o11,·t111tlrn1, 11utdi' pnlill,• l1t•1·1• lrnlit ,\'t A11 1111•k11u t·ltb.t<nl" i,,i linll hP 11110,,t<d ,ad .. 
1.-. to i--.n.r rlu.1 h•ol'll ot It. t11tt 11·PNtl11J,t. 111 111 1~..:11111 H i t L1~ , •,u111l1·,, . 1rl11 1., ,,Ill Jlollll 
rhl~ p1•opo~111 I tlr11fl ,•,,•r~•tlilu,t Oil lht• lit flit• (1H"I 1hul 1111u+ll of 1111• 11111·P~l liJU l 
t.•:1rth nud J1,1luw It lll'P 1•lul1111•, l h1 1111• 1lls 1•1rl :11u1• uu11111,: tl11' ror,•1~11 hrn·11 PIP 
tlll l'IJ '"' 1Hlld fol' thP 1w,,i,h.•. Th 11r•• IIWflt ur lllH' J)Ol)llllltlm1 tllt1·l11){ thp 1)U ~l 
h 11t1thlt11t 1111;\\\lll'rt' tu I~ • hull th,il I ,,t•ur h-1 dtw 10 lht' 111 ,lt y 111111 llwffl• 
Il l )( iUIIIIP(IIUit'b' It•\ h·tl lll)tlU lt~r th JHlh• (' h.•11 •• , · or ~1)\l' l' llllH'III urrtdulM 111 llwlr 
111•1111 lt•uth.•r~ 11" lhl'lri-1 1111d 1tw .\uwl'l* 11d111l11l~1r1iiiu11 of i1.)i l'ltl11~ ht""' u111 I 
,·un , ·1 ,ll'r:,1 11t't' 11th·hwtJ tu 111h11111•t1 tllut tlwlr :,1 lwrHhchll•d 1w .~ '11 rrn1nl11~ :1 n 
thl~ t1hkn){o 1..•1) 11\' t' 1111tu1 l:,,1 tu hll n '"'l'• mh•11untP IM,llt.'y for flit.' rotu1·,1. 
111·<1 hr<'11k1•r it, t'l11l111l11ic l•,·1•1·y1hlu~ 111111 Military Tralnln,c 
I t,:1)i)(I . lt he tllfth•uH Id ~ •(• "hut 11 11• ' l' lw ,•u11,•,,\11Uo11 will 111·nht1l 1l,\I Sll!l' 
lkior ll<' mt>t·rot~ will h1n·t..1 h •tt uft11 r flu' th-ut t htl ,·xi,,•rh'11t1.• or 1111..~ l ' ult 11t l 
U . O . P . hthl t•ttrrlt'II oft, hta,c ttlHI l).U.lf' I tHOtl'M h1 t ht'• rt't.."f'llt wnr d(•lll(m,..1rn1Nl 
~11),1.l\ t'Y~r., ·01h1l( w,>rth l1tkh1g. ht\ \'OUcl nil tlnuht lht' lh't."('filfllll~· nud 1h4! 
Ot 1'0Uno<' rh,• 1>urt,v l~•icln• Its 11l11t· <''tllllllllY .,r u111ht1~lnh1a In 1111tlltlvn h• 
r,,rm hy- 1't.•mlmli11tir lite lk'<>1•lt• thut ttw ou r n•auhir aarm.,, 11 n•f'l:t•n·,, ron•(\ or 
pu1·1,, 1"1:~1IP\Ht l~,i nh•(l,Ct' or tulth 111 l'ltluu kohllc'r,•, A lar~,~ rP.Cllhtr atrmy, 
thot,,.l• ltl'l_l,UI 1•rluc•l1•U~"" 11 ml lt11>1tlluth)11111 ll wlll l1tl dnh•wd, , int on ly t r iHI to ho 
ur J.:l.)Vernuwnt t'tol;lll hi l,,chNI hy t It(• routl • 1111,l('fUO('l'H. t It.• hul ll'I ltt•t,th lrtit, II ' '""'' ' Y 
ilPn• or ihP .\nh.' rh•1:1 n n• t)uh11e. u11th't't1tkln¥, 111HI t.•u1uo1tuu•~ u lu'nvy I ' l1l1l'II ftlllnwJt u dl'i.'l nrutlt1n 111 ruvur l1u rdN1 0 11 flw 1111tlo11al trt•,111 11ry. 
--... LB .. Wf•-r1 os . P .\\ .\I\L~ I S 
l) \ !'rri'f' t-:, '-'UMJ ,\ \ K\ K-. 
Thi, , I~,, o! u purt ut tht.• l11t,•rlor vf tli .. 1 ('hll'uv•• l'O llM• u111 \\U 
tl,IU UL lUlU. 
.. r thl' 1tu11w,1tnr,• rnt1rlm tlo11 or tlm ~ II Rttord In Wt1r 1 1-'lne 
tuk t..•u during tho ltt•pulJlku n 1uulo:t11I con ,,en• 11·t•Hl>' or Pt'tH'f' with ,-111\'11 :,:urt.1t1111r(ll'l 11 ""' It 1,;, (l J)("l'h"'i l thut flw lOU\' t'1tllon 
"Ill turnl,.:h J)l10t'11 111HI ,uift.' I)' to Ill e.' wlll ~tHm5N-'1fl1 IL1"4..\lt wlwu It. IN un• 
JWOJ)h' or tl1lt" ,•,1111,1r,. nuuut·•tl fhtt.f lhf' l(C'l)Ul1lil'tt11 J)Ul't ,\t 
(':,II~ \\' ilMln tut .\ulot·rnt - )111 ... t hf' l Tlw H1.•p11 lllin111 "' will ,~.,t1,lt'11111 tlw toO~ili "llh prlih' 111H I :,1ft(1t,rm,1lo11 10 it"' aO PER CE:-."T IH\'IOE SU 
.\ ;,o \lt ' I' l'1.'ll l , ,tut ·k ll l,·ith.'lhl \\ ll"' th~ 
(•IU J'\•(1 \\"l'drn .. , tln.,· t•~· tl ln~•tu l .. ,,r lhl' 
'K rn~•• r t: r,K·t•ry nn,1 ll:l kln u Cu .• ,a~~ 
tht.• t 'l tlt'l11 11 uli T l1t1t1, . ~tnr. tr mu,t 11'! 
._11 ruflt11hh• to ruu u d1tlht 11 t ~r\'k't1 r~· 
,t 11r1• .. tu t 'iw·l1111utl. Ul nn,\ rittt• t u tht• 
... tr ... ·klH•lih•r.. Tll,1 ,-u~t11t01: lll"l' no 
POPE PREmCTS 
REPUB. VICTORY 
t ' h l•·ui::n, .Ju11t1 -
c h,11,1 r .. 101t11.,11n , 
;;1 I 'loud . F lu . 
l)uuht ..:ufft-thu: frnm II . t•. 1.ltl-l I J-: .. 1,·, ·mt•tl ~ h \\ Ill ,n 1u. !11r ti ll' 
bt:11t·ftl uf 111~· r1 h·n1l-. "ho n~1111 -.1, >tl Ill" 
"Frum 111,• IIIIIUht•r o[ lit'\\ ruc•t.;z ... ,,-n tn \\ I'll,- llH·lll frolll ht·1-~' . ... !I~ 1hu t II 
,111 t)u• .. ll"l'l"l-r ot :--1. t•to1ttl i1 uppt•iir, will b,• 11tt,·1·I,\ lt:1p,, .. ,ltih• f 11 1 1111' 111 
I hut '"' hun~ 1111 l"I' 11 t11t1rl ... r M'a'-IIII. wdtt• l':td!" p ~•r ..; 011:11 )Pl(l'l' ,,r IHI~ 11t1t• 
u n it· ,-. 1ht• 1w,•ln• m1111111~ ur,• c•t\Ullh't l 11•i-lul , ,.,qt\.·, und 11t lhl -. 1i111t\ hud11 .: 
11 ~ t lh' .. ,,,1-.,•n/' n•murk-- lllt' ~ t. 1 l1n11 t uri-1,,,,1 Ju·rt• 0111,· ,1 f1• \\ 110111·-. n::11. 111t• 
TrlhlllH'. " ll 11UW ... , ... k,•r -- Ul'tl hU)'hl~ h · or II .r, IH'l,il "'-l 'll l k 1, un, t h Pf111"1' I 111 .... 
Jwr,• 1•\' r_,. du~· uwl a I, lit.,·a 11 -..'t' 11H•r r·, .. udw ... ,Hill I I lduk ·"'u " ill h:1 n· lan d 
h1l\"P ,·n111P 111ul fou n1 l our -..111n1w'r"' n rP thP 111 ," .. iH tl ,•wll. 111111 l1t•t'11r,• 1, .... up 
t\1r :-ill JH.·rlnr tn Lht-' ..i1111111wr~ In llw l"·ui1uut• In p rint 11!,• t·11u111r~ ,,ut 
11urth, Ju-.t u .... uur wlt1f• 1r' Ul"t' "" 11 \?P l' lur ~lio\\ \\ hn ( ... (11 I 1• tlw Lw "\. I 11n·,l1lt·11t 
I• ► t hP \\ lntn-... u11r,,h1•n· 1•1-.,•· TIi t• nf tlu• t 11lt1•1l :-,. 1 tft•-., ( 111 I -. itu nly t .. 
T rl h t111t• h, u .F lt1rhlu t•11tht1,fo'-t. u tH l 11,•,·p tluit 1lu· 1111 11 11!u-, 11f flw ,·11nn·11-
u n \\ 11llfh:r, t11r ~ t. t 'loll tl 1>4•, 11111• Ul t' ull tlo11 \\Ill ltt• 1lw 1ft "\.1 P Xl'tllth-11, 11 11 lt• -., 
HENlfY CABOT LODGE 
f ;u •hul~I t'rmn F'uture ( '01drol- pr,•-.P1tl ltli,rll ••1t-""l or lldut,::, ,•rniimt-iut 1i'<'Orll of 1u-hh•,rt•111t.i111 tlurh1J,C tlw rt•-
,111,I l)t>f~al PM's+-nl .\1lmlnl.• lrt1• h1l,m· 111 HI iuilu,.:tr,,, uohnl, l uttll'lltlll , • .,,11 w11r. In It ,,rr,1r1 to hrl111t till' 
11011 1111d ,\II II ~l <"ll n•, i-ay~ ~,,.,.,.... . " '1ll111111 ~· 111111 '"'" for 111 ri:,• 1• a~h·ult1tr• ~ ll'tllCICli' to II a111 '(•<'•• f11l 1•(H tl'lu•l11n, It 
r hn st-fts Senator . i 111 1n·odui •tlon . 11111 "Ill l>i hl,\~lt.•Jl 011 ll0 • wlll lit• ~111t1. 111111 Jo 1·1111 1h11fp II J11~L 
,-r111m'11t O\\lli'n•hlp or vuhlit• urlll~ . u 111 t l11 ..i 1l11)l lWH,•t• f'nr ull tlll' JN..•oph'. 
( ·1,1, ,1µ,1 , ,J \Ilk' ~ . Tl11• 1•1111ntrr 11111st I ,\ ril ro11i; jll~II \I Ill lw• mtt,lt' f,ir " s,1 11 ('la Im Ing t:Hr)'lhlng 
t1rt H1 111't• ..:ltlt•11t \\' 11,on ond hi"' .. tly - I mt>r,·hnur uiurllu-- h,~·1111 {~ ,,,,,ryl1Ud)' Thlx I~ 1101 ull . Th11 1u·t•ni pl ntf,•r111 
u11 -.1y'' rn,m p,1w1 1 r 1111tl dt1f1 1Ht lhf' "" 111 ~ It : r,,r 1.•hll i,.,•r,·I('" rt •funn . tor 11111 ~1•r ur 1ht' u . O . p nn• or,•s,llrlol(" to 
t.••1u.n11• 11 f ~11tln11"' u, 111' 1l1'-.lr1•-. Ir. th•- ndul Wf'lfnrti nrnl for lh,\ lll'lp nr \\ti rlt•k do~• 10 1h,1 ~l 1111ro~1 tlu4, ·lrl11•\ tHl1 
, hti-111 1 ~,·11111or ll l' III',\' \ ·u1"11 l.11,hw. j 11 11 ' 11 In 11111 iollul _ Jk •lh kt•..i l 111 u 111 k tnr iu11 l01111 I 1ll'f11 11 •' • p111mlk1' 
11•111 1)+11·11r~ d111l r m11 11 ,,.- 111, • lh·111il11lu111 j \\' hlJ,, tlH' 111 " 1' 11 '"'' ht•Pl..i rr,iw It,• 11 1ttrt' ( ·Pllll>4'11""11tlt111 (111' 11l1lh•r,4, ulhH'N 
\ ·II 1111111I t ~1111u111 ti 1111 , 111 hl..i 1'1 •_, 11111 ,• 1uililit'u n ht•utlquurt,•r"" 11111 lhtt t: t ' · P • 11ml mnrhw-z : 1ultl1lm11t l 1w11-.tln11~ r,w 
11ildn• ... ... ht•n• t ,ulu y. I I ,.,1t1 run~ or ,11rh111"' wur ; .... 1n11d l,r th1• 
11..r,,11111111( ,11 .. ;;,.,111, ,•·• .. 11,, .. 11 11111 111 HIRAM W. JOHNSON olt t 111m, 1o1r1rr : 111(11111 k110,k 1111• 1tt111, 
t h1• 'l' r t.•:11 .,· ur P,\:t, ·t' u..i II hli:h 1111111•uu - t•wH or ltd111,t In ttw lwutl, 111 h.,,,~t Clwu-
r rlnrlt · ,tutr , tlH' :-,:, 1 11111 11r fluu,: tlu\\tt 
1
1-.01,·,tll.,, n11tl ,·1.1111h\111 11 ru,llenll1o1111 nu, t 
thl"' 1tnu111I, t : :--odull,-111 
" " · •\ 111 11 1,.,, 11w 1: ..... 11 " : wt• u-.;" us,pr, •- '1'l11h,,t1, ,, leh u t1,,1t 1n utht'r r111t11"0111111 
l•i i tluu tor wllut W(I hut, ' ilu1tt1 Tit•• l11i 1utr111,.rrupll • \\ 111 fnr111 lht• hulk oC' 
1•••11lt • \\ ill " " " 11•11 "" "11111 tt,, ,,. [hi' 11l11tror111 Ill ('hh•1111n. 11111 11r1<•r 1111. 
t hink nf ~It·. \\' 11 ... mf-. LPn~llt' Ullil tllP ttw J,\'ti 1ul 1111 P tlou w111 ht.' u,k1"tl \\1 1111 
.. ,t1 ·r trl , ·,• 11r ~\ uwrlt ·u : • I tin n Ut>puhl h-1111 t·o11a;.:r1- • with ult 
l,on-...t t-1•.., 111H I h;1n• 111t•11 t .-r 11( umiuun l• .. .. m., ,·l•1·~- t1111u·nh11lil,• pn>nl OP1• 11r,. 1 ' hlt-111.!'11 .Jou,• 10 f 14r-."t· lal L ' 1'1 11' 
(l1111 11 ml ('llt11'µ:~ · to k••••p tl ll'111 %!11111 .s: th ·• ,,r 1•f1t11· ... ,• . tltt• lh ' lll• ~·ntt, Ul t~ lll i ll · lW~~rtij!~~~~s~~;:;i~~2 h n111111nr 11f lht' Uppulilku u 1·1111,·, 11lllt111 ,·11111,tr,•,.;zl111111I 111 u1'11l111•ry 111 II huntl t1 . tl1Hlt' fnr I lit• p,, 1u plP \\'hat Ther 11 11 , .. 
>l•Ur l'UUlld . . J11 1·k :-.. il ll Ylll\' T tun •,- l n hm. lu ~ fo l' "" Ila' 111 ... urrt •f iou to dt1\'t'l111L 00 ,,. .,,_, \\hi t h 111, ... ,~'4•11 "'0 pll'ot .. f11µ- ti) llH' tll'I 
--- 111111 I thi nk lht->· 11 u1y 11..; Wt> ll ,tt..i:pp ll I ,,~ 11 1t1 .. -.111,1• 11iP 1111t-n l 111t T11t•,.• luy . ''""' 
I .... \ SS IS ITIZE~. IIII' t hu t (1 1•1•:1 111 Hnd ... mokt• lt , """ tlw 1·011• Senntor l .. fKliP of ~lns~nchu"-\'tt~ a h 1•11 n Jnlr lu,r 11iel1t ,,h,•n It l• ·PUltl" 
w u lectt•t l 10 uct n. ternr .. 1r:1r~ 
• ---.- (.·1•u,..11 1ot of os :l 11i11n nmo 11 u ll ot thP u,,~ I cbolrmun ot the Il,•puhlfetln nntl o u nl hru n,11 11111r :,,;p11u tll r"' .lofl,u,, ,11 . 1\n r a h , 
t or hmg hu -- otu i: 11n •rum ('Ut IK.'f.ln tmhlkn n. w hom T !rn n • iu lli ,"'1 1 "llh, r-on,· nrloo nut.I to DJRk the kt'Y"lUtu I Hr11 11d1t~1·l' 1111d ,ttt nrm1d .. \\' ' '": nut 1,1 
1•0 111IUdl~ I o n Llh• l)l" hwl ph• 1111.lt J)Olilkij i,. rlrnt In ,·I(•\\" ot thr c·unntt 1on e , - 1 k,•i ·p 111111 r t- olt1t l1111 fi•11 111 ht•ln1t 11•lullh1d 
nunJ 110 rc1u111't·llon wl1h ri•tl ct lou. ft'ur 1-.1111~. n~ n rt• ,nlr nt rl w J>olld .., pur• 11'1 '· ______ _ t-11tl11;-.1m: flll' ltPHI)" 11( lk 'ttt "• with flw 
11111~ hur1• 1utn1 .... wr, nucl ( 'ht+ .. 111111 1~·0- !'ltU·t l for ,111~ ll«"'-l '-t•r t·II ) t·ur:-t, It woul tf tl .\R)IO:\' \ ' F'~ .\Tl ' Rt~S G. O. r . I L P.1t.:11•• 11 f °\; :11lnn1t lu u n~ r11i-111 . TIit' 
11l1• dntlwd I IWlU'-t·h·•s In u •·tmllPr Lhuu he t·rlm l un l for tt ll tu t tfon~ of tlw UC'· uppo ... Ul11u f1u1k 1111• f,u·111 ot dll 111tlrn11 • 
t hou" 1111lt111!,• u11d ,11~·Iul111i.l ,111y 111- pol>llm o tJOrts n ot to unit,•. Of WHIRLPOOi, OF POLITI('', l11111 111 llw i·1111, 1•11!1on th11t 1r ,111.,· ,,.. 
t1 1 n_•-.r J11 "tltrt.Y 1->olhlt--.." :-t hlrkt1d YPll r c•our--t.' t lH'rc wUl ~ o m(' gn•u t ploy I tlun wH~ tukt>n 10 c• 11tl n r""I.' thP J .,\11Jt'1 ' 
llft,·r )'l'll r tlwlr ,~11ltku l nhl ilrnt lnn• iintl pyrnll'dlnlc lit.pl ay , anti <lurk I.A' derle G11.lberi11g Greet~ F:n h ,\ r- nt :\'ntl,,n \\Ith ., ... ,._. 11 11., 11 • ,Juhll,., 11 
" Ith u11 ,11,, Pru Ihle (\\ lu . ,. ut horH' mus de,· lop, hut wh~o It Is all lion or Gllldhtg II ml Wilh Ar l10m- I u111l Hn ruh 111111 nth, •r . w 1111 ld l••lt 
<'1111..:dc.•ut·P. 'fl 11 ' t.t, ~• tho t u c.:hlzen o~f'r we will n il .. uh. ide and .1.nl t • tu alien. ,J11h11 .. ou hn1I lonH>i l 1,rL; h t t• .. 't 1 . ..... ,1.1 .. 
rorrhin:; ,, .. !.1? ;:· ·C'~!!Jt•~t ti:: rf"<'tl!y the hn.melul polllll.'U.l ltluntll'rs d1nl1·p f ,w rlw pn·-.l1h •t11 h l llt1lllll111t lr n 
lll ru m 
' l'lw) htt,1' r11lll'1I In n•flrn••· !lit\ 1·,t t 
ot llrln~. tln1w flHlltfna,: fo1• 11 HH'n:hnt1 l 
uwrhu1 HIid Utlt1 rl) r,\11 1l11wn ~o rnr on 
nu.,· urnl ull n1t1•ml)lt-1 lo 1~1 ... 11 hlll In 
lH'lll rt'tnrllt'(I ti!!OI lt 1 nc, thmtuh tlwr(\ nrt 
111 1hl1oo 1luH• r,·11t'\\1 1tl 11ruml ~"'. UtHl thli 
l,a. l)r11f.11 hi _,. n fit r 1a It "111 JC11 
\ 1t,•1rnllh-n11 1·1Jtutr11-z ltn"" lh ·Ut 1110 
11t1_, n11 11,..i,, ... 111, ,. thrntl1111 r1"°ht uu,I 
IPrr , ~ tll ... t' lo-.pd IH'r1 • II fr,, clit~ 14 Ul,(O 
h., t 11ll~rt· 1'11\1111 Hynll' "' ~1Hl1 II <'11r--
t11l1111 ; rol1o1f"II flu~ Jlu~ or U1•puhllt-1111 •\m• 
pl 1t:: ~• .. rrm~ ::mn l:1al ; ,l ,. ,,, ... Ah ·, 
I ftlUllllllf , 01111. ,,,.,-u \ Ith thl . th~ ·•HII • 1,t1~1it~I t111! hht&r yuu,I llw tJO fUll' nt o( tu :w , htt~ iwn r under wb k h we a re n ow tuml,llo • ' bkngo .- 'fh<' Lempornry orirnnt,~, -
••ntl'n•<l tlwlr mind . 11011 the r ul ts nlong onJ p.i ln tnlly sufterb1g. tlou u[ Lb<' Hl'pulllll~,n ottrlollill t'OD· =====---==~~--,,,,=--- ==-----
un• O'U html lllu both tu >0<: let y an<I to Hoping tor th remedy, I nm ..- nth,u w11, mudc tht' 1 m11men1 om• 
tht• lmlh·ltlunl. n tfully, W edncll<lay wb,•n thP t·ummltu•,• ou 111•r-
;;, s• lf'I~• ,·u uuut flo url,b wltltou.t F. l'. n. I' PEl. muuent org~11lzotlon ele<'Lc'll i-eu111or 
IWtH'<' 110<I order, uod tlll; r110 not IJe ------- L otlge perwnneut 1'1111lrm1111. 
•«·111·M wit bout Just g11 1· nunt'nt. , C. ·rd:-"HITCHCOCIC The co11..-cntlo 11 ,len11111. tr11 h·d Ill 11~ 
··nonJrllluc•u t L~ tlw l1o rnhwor:; of mun . -------. open log two-hour i,;(-.... l<J11 'fup.ccluy t bu 1 
Tu t· rPllL 1• un,J su•tul u It , uru l ,·uutrol ,----- lf Jt 1.ucketl Jcaol<'l'l'hlp, It ,I le! uol hwt. 
II urn l ,·nmpd It to work uut l >t' ntll- llnrmony fur tbP 1m·llrnlnnr h•~ 11 1 lr•u~t 
ct:n t re ult I. ouf' c,f 1h,• . u\'Prei f!O Mo t ot the t. :-:ion " '& tn!H•11 Hfl 
l tt""'k o f tlw l1uwnu wlur1:• wltb tb f'\ k r ynotn lX~·ch o r ~Jf►uuior 
~l fln•11vl'r. In 11la1111l11u (or puhltr Wl~l · J ... o,1~", n1,. tl'nt l)'•rnry d 111lr11rnu, wJ1, , 
fur<•. In lll'll l'I lllrn: \\Ith tt0 1lth·11I •·•1101111- tu llw<l fur nu 1to111· ttUII r-i!lltli;,11 111111 • 
1·oll1JII"', fllll' ~li·n·to11 1"ut•nltlf whld1 ut l . 
\\01111! utlt1•rwf,-t• rt•111nl11 •Jnr1nu11t, h~:-
1·a11---1• l1ru11ti1•r H1 ')rn1mtl1lt·. lu Ow 
1~1~1. \\0111,·u hu\"•' 1i,-1•11 111•11h·tl 1111• 11rh·• 
i11·~1• 11r tuklr11::: 1111 u,·th·v 1•art In tlls-
1 J11ir-::h1Jt th1• 1lml1, ... 1,r u dtl1.4•u 1 l rnt 
tml11 ·, \\ltll rtu • 111•nr [nlfllhunll 11f n'1• 
lrit-atlt•ll of tlu• llltl t 111111•11flt11t llf, ll:f•~ 
1lfP 1·111,ldly 1·11r111ll11, 111 d1z1•11Klii11 
lto11l11 d •11·ru1llu•1l to q11111l!y tht•III· 
,..,,1\1·-:,; r11r ll,11 llh.!1·111 11"CJ 11! tl1P 1111ll01 
'l" h11y tll'+• 1u,1 thlHhlrnc o 1uud1 u lu11jt 
J11trll u11 11111'!-t UM 11111111: l1111 lhut \\li t 
l ~•"-1 pr-n1w,tt• \"ilnl lt1t,-1·,,i,;t9 ,,r tin 
u111lou. ' r lu·y nrt• uut u"'1.:h1•• lnrw 
rnud1 rn11, 1•·., wtU 1 ~H fur w11rkh1 1.: tur 
u 1·1•1·tHl11 t·u1111ld11tp, 1,u1 rntl1f'r, l. ht• 
•11111llflt1 l lo hUJ>t• l(•~J ... lulh111 tor th t• 
J; •·IH·rul l,(ou, o r lllf· J-"'•1111(', 
\ '.'c art- p!t·:: ··"r! : c n." ' t!lC' :., !!•; 1n Clt1t·1Hto, ,Jll111 • '"'· 
1••rf'P!l 111u 11ff1•o,; l t•II !u our lt ,f·ul 1'111),r;"'i in ncn ol n.JP,J t hrtJ ~hr , 
( 'ili½,•11-.1111,. T lurngh 1111111. .. v hnv(• lt 1!t •·ml t r1· nd ut tl 1r tnlk umor1K t1l•I I IUIP 
111\\11 r11r 1111' IHIIJ1llll'r1 \\t• ltun· tl g,u ,d • 1,ol11id1111. IH to Wlll'fl Low, h•n. rn u·y \\o n 
b 1111uil1i•r whu 1h11rnUt!hly rM·t,1:11lz.• u yJl'for.\-' In th e• 1,rlJ1d1m l 110 , Im· 
11i1, w·,·d~ 11f till' lumr 1111•1 nr,, 1·ur.,f11l1.) 
i,.I t1'1)· ilu,: 1 Jw rum la uu•ut11 l 1•rlm·I pl•• 
u f 1111r i,eo,·t•r111111•ut u1ul rh4 ·d.lug u p 
,111u!1·1 11u·H ,,ho h11n• fall<tl l o fulM II 
, ,. t 1JJl'f•t!11~ 111 111,, Allllfl~, ~Jurn• 10, 
'! o'dod.; ) t1 •11•h1·r "ill Ii,• 11n' JUl l"P4 l 
OIJ tlu • ll· llt h le· 4'111 ,,r I 1111 t·uft'hl .. 111. 
:\I II. rt Hll l l.\X. 
I.A'anin~ 011 a \\'ral l'rop 
TIH •n • I rnmh Ii i ,-1mt1·ut ,,lthln tlu-
Jh ·UJ• H: -rut k J1t11'1 )·. ' l' llt• 11r1 ldf•Hl''i 
J.N •t· .. 1111111 l11rl11,•rH·P I t il l Il l luw tlil l', 
lrnu 1wl1'1' 1. 
J n I rt11 I <·ti W or• I <ll' lt ·i:11 h• 
Lwv UHJi,; I lr lll i J)Ol'fl lll t <'m11 111 t1 IN· , h n Ir, 
m u n -;hl1, H1·11 u t 11r \Vu l,-011 ,,r l ndl 11 ru1 
t o r r , · o lu tlou "" utu l Eduu r,l 1, J1 11f, 
fl t-Id o f :\c •,., .J1•r 1°y for t·l'M lt•11tln I . 
l'ru ttk II. Jl ll"1ir11 k wn 
hy 1h1• \\"urn l il l' ll'Q;U l f"M u 
1,rt-111" t ralt·l,(1•-it. 
'" 'l' liluk ut l l1t• [ > y,- l11 .1 l111:lc ·t1I t•tf, ..- t 
of rt tl \'lr• tory.'' hP ,.11i d ,,1u•11 n kl'd 
\\. ht> rf' u w l IH,w h1 1 ,., 1,1'f•t1•d 
1,.-11,· flt from th, - ·I' ► 1 4' l>~ lu 
tloo, 
No C'hAnr• or 11 \II un,l•r~larullnK 
!··rum tlw Dlfl llJl' llf t hn t ~n tl onul 
, huln:nnu Jiu,,~"' t1 J1J '4 ,I 1111t 011 t h, 
1u11bt•r' 11l1t tl nr111 urn l t·nlh•rlt h<• 11 .... 
••Jul,ln t.• t o urdPr, 11111II 1111J1111ru nu ·nt 
tlm(•, tbP u,·,-ru~,· lu~,h1·r-,,11 1111:..:11t h u n• 
lu111id1H•1 f t hu t It \ \ fl ull o,·•·r flut 111,1 
ho11 1liu~. ~ ,,1 H luug IL I 1110 ,, \\ Ith 
ll llf \\llfl "-l · fHllll fo r u rit\ •trllt•: n ol 
n ,·ok1• wuM rul•1•d 111 pr11 1,· I 1,, 1.111y ,•1 
v lu n f•>I' tli ◄ 1 fll'l: ll1t1 l 11 u1I , ,-, 1111•~ 11II 
joh11·1l In hrm l illg' !I JIIU-0\ d o f ~ l' IJll · 
t·ull to lht• purt.,• lo rl1o1 .- up 
11Jn ·• \\'(1 ... 1111 ,t.:-nu ty'' out 
l,u t un,·rl 1,, ,1, , It I• 11nly u n11<•r 11 I 
l< ·111!1 •rahl11 lh•IL thl' 1111rt .v <·11 n 11<• hr·ld 
tog, 0 th1>1-, II llil ont .,· 011 ttu • rN·Qrd or 
hi ~ 1Hl111lul~1rutloo In wur 1u14 J 111 J}{.'U"t' 
tl111t ,, 1IP11Hx1ratl1• r11ntllcl111t• fur prf'~-
lil,•nt wil l hlll' th,• lllltlow o! u (' ltflfl<•r 
uf ••le.,; tlt,n.-N. Y. Worhl. 
r1 l14 1,, IN• ll o pi•d th11( Iii•• ~n ·ut lJ••n -
lrn U rln1 wlll ,wt ti•• l111 1• rawt ' IPd 111 1 
f;ttr11 11u1 .\" tt!if 1111 w•ht•r 11llt •o1 " '"'-- •"•!t•"' t 
- ::-J . Y. Httn llc•ruld . 
To I ln ,>·11. llH r· h,t1r1nu n ot 
th n Jt..-uulJU ,•1111 111 rlonnl roin111 ll lfl(', 
' "llu U:r 1:r.; I' .,r .... !!!:--.,.. ~II , J ... -:- ~!lo 
lle11ubll•••ut n11tlon11 1 ,~111v,,nuo11. 
Whyman-
we made this 
cigarette for you! • 
CAMELS fit your cigarette de-sires so completely you'll agree 
they wen, matlts tu mt:tsi. your tastei 
Unique flavor,fragrance and mel-
low-mild-body due to Camels qual-
ity and expert blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelatfon I You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight! 
• With Camels you can gothelimit 
without tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor! 
To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 
puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 
the world at any price. You'll prt'l-
er quality to coupons or premiums I 
R. J. RKYNOLDI TOBACCO CO,,Wl1111toa-a.1em, N, C. 
ftlUll8DAY, .iUNB 10, lffl TliE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLT.:OD, FLA. PAOI: riff 
flllllllllllttlllllllllllllttlltlllllllllllllllllUlt 11,,rn 1•1 Mr. 1111(I Mr .. ll (t lwrt Whlt r "SHOW THE TOURIST A GOOD TIME•, f COMINO VISITINO OOINu i n hnl i:111. W,•tln,••otu .v 11101"· g. Hoth l ! '"01 1"'" 111111 dill<I ilolng fill<' . THE BIG THINGS WILL COME LATER 
== ~~:~'r.~.G.~_QYJliEX~~~-~- ·-~~~··.-~':'..:'}1·~::,·;.;,1.U:l~f(f!'.'.::.::~: ..  M- . ··-·---· -·- ····-----=-:r PERSONJt'.1 OCI l .. . - =· ' .... -·. ""' '• ♦ LOCAL ~ AL ,I. \\h<J """ l!re~tlni:; trlf'IHIM 111 Ht. t'lou,I. Sm,'T l;'lrE T EXPitEi-1, Ell rl'i ('0'1R.\ll : KW. 11:0l!C:.t" \ '!: ~ll'~ t-. • 1:',! i 
++++ I I I I I ◄ I I ♦+++...++++++f,+++❖++++-1-+++++++•+-1-+++++++-l++ (Iii' Tti;N TIIOt.:~1\ NII Cl, Ull LAl'! 'r .\IOND.\\', WIIILI<~ l 'RGI 'G TIIE 
S. \\I, l'orl4'r, relll e,,it11te, lnsunuttr. IH'•••t• llll'tl 1111• , \ lt l with II quill 101>. W t• Mr 111111 l fr~ W . II . 1-Jmpson IC'tl TtWS· llt;AUTU' ICAT PON OF TIU,; Cl 'I'\ ', 
1ht1u 1111 ft u flllP t111u•r1111trn11•11t ot' t;P lt•t•t tiny fut• Fruukllnvlll(1, N. \"., wh1•rP Uwy 
0 . J , n,•111111011 h•rt for hl M ~lu11l1111•1 
nr. O. r,. n1 wk11111Nt .. ,., t,ll ysldn n , ,tttr• 
geo11 urnl 0•11•01111111, Ct!ll!t 1Julldl11g. :.? lit 
,I. II . U~Oruw ll'ft 111,lu y tor J olrn• 
RlOll ('lly, 1 '1• 1111 . 
OrtJ<'r frt" II eotluK""' t;hl""fiR(1 i'r,>11 1 thfi 
l'PUtll 11,.cw lly "'"' ,•1·111 111 p11 1lwno1, t'o llmY l•t l 
Ii ,\ 11 J1t 1\\ l't'rnurtllHil hs l\\11 of 111P lnilh'"'· 
whu wot114i 1101 ht• n t1h• tn llll'N wll II lHI 
ngu 111 tJahc Hllllllllf'I', 4\(1Jm11· nt1tl 10 
IIH1\'I ,f11ly :.?11, "llh .:\Ir . ('OIJllOtk, m1 
MhO!fUUl'I UVl'IIIW, UIHI tllk~ uur hU 'f· 
kt•lM flllt>tl for 11 1Jlt'11l1• 1lh111!'r. .\II 
lllndl'I Llnlt·y. l'hm11 • ll7•:! rill}! ~. :IT it, Mr. WIiii• l! og1•r~ 1,,rt 011 Ttl('Htluy 
l'<'l) IWrH. Hf'<• ll 01)kll1H llrn . OIi lhl' fol' II \'1~11 wllh trl,•1ttlK Ill Al<'IIIUIIII , 
"Ill MJlt'tHI I ht' KU1111111•r , 
Ur. llllll Mr•. J . IJ . l ' httllll 11111I 'l'llt1 IIH'••tl11g nf tlJ p rr ('n ThOtl;.(IHH l I \\'ut~OII, \\ht) 1,.. OIi thr ,1, 1tt'l'UIIK' t'UHI• 
~- ,f , 'J'rlplPlt '\Pl't' 11rnong lhl' ,·l~ llori-c ( 'ltth lu~I ~lornh1 y Wu1'4 om• ut 111ud1 In• 111lllt1P 011 lm•utlug: IIIP 110111P 111 Ht. t "lou4 1 
to HI. ('lou(I ti-0111 t.~ukt..• \Vuh•R on lnl'lt lt-r~·ld, 11ml mun,y 111uth1r'4 WPrt• dht• uwl u1t 1t with UJlJH'fl\'U I Crom 1l1r• 1'111h. 
'l\1p,., t1 u,,, J>r. ('hu, 111 ,·nuw 1111 to voh! '-' 11 ,•0•Ptl for thl• gt•1u•r11I \\ fl lturP of lho II wuM ul~1 i,; tuh' il t h 11 l th<' ,•0111 111n 1u l P1' 
for hhi1 rr1, 1ud1o1 111 thf" 1>rlmury. "It~·. of t11.- Auu 11•1i-1111 Lt:glon wu ~ lo hP 111 
Alllwug-11 IJ.JC' nttf'lldtUH'f' WU"'I 11ot1 Tu111pu 111 1111 Purly dutti, 1111d lit• ulN,1 
Hr. F\ J,'. JI. Po1x• vt thlH c, lt.v IM 111 lurict• , tho~P rneml1l)1•M l>l't'~Pnl W<'l\l w11111tl h<• 111·gt1d t <, <•ome ht-ni ,,tth u 
1·,•u tly tor lmslnt•ffs uml llh•(:Uk}lf't.1 urnuy ,·lt•w t11 ~..,.<"<·11rlu1,t th<• t11ulm•M1uu •111 tif 
1111111,(M lhul Hl'P Ulldt1r wu y ror Lh!J tl1•• II W Alllf•l'lt•uu Lf\glu n to rltP JJl'OJk),· 111011 
\rl•loJHW'lll 01' tht• (•lt y. ur lot•11ll 11g H llOlllf' lwrp, (' , A . B,tlh•y 




tuOt'kN . l'rl l't.''4 rlt,thf. 21lt t ,m:1.-- ,lt>'ilh t1\1 rn11 ;,;un ,vny u 1Ju,..l11t1 tt1 
Dodd&, Ph>•• ldan and Sul'lf'On: ,,., 11,•1· 111 Kl"•lm111<•1• 1111 \\'etlnl'l!llay. Dr. 
offlee "''" t;t. Vloud l'bannM)', 1atr 
uttt1n ,u11t'(l ou tlw Nutlo uul llt• .-mhllru,1 
<'Hll\'t•rut,m ut <'hh•u~o thlH wcifl'k, 111) 
hovl11g lij•••n <'11o"l•n UH 11 11~11'1!1111' from 
~' lo:-ll ln HOUK' t lnw 11110. ( 'mur,ult- }t \V . llor1,,tn11 exor<\ s<'d w11H u~k<•d to <•xwrn l llw lnvltutlun 10 
hhuM•lf In n fflw wonl whllt) 11r~l11g tltt• ,·ouutu111th•r or t 11t-" I JPJ,tlm1 1 Ul h.1 th~ 
.Ml sM l'rh,<'1 1111 l'ts ·khtun rl'lnrm'<l to thnt <'r rtuln lniprovc111N1ts It<> 11111111•, 11111!1~1· will b•• l'l't)Ot'te.-1 ut 1h1• 1wxt l'Cll· 
!',fr. 111111 l\lrH. W . 11 . Empiro n left on ht•r ll<lnlt' In HI. ( ' hlllll IH•t Huturolu,,· •nyl11g " Hhuw th tonrl Rt 1t g1•1tl tl111e, 11l11r lllt't'llng, which oecurK 011 ,ltllll' ~I. 





W<•dnrMtlny for Dt•s M0l11e8, Jowu, to ~l'IY York. All•• l'l.'ckht1m hu s ll('cn t(•nl'hln,c In A 'J'l11• wn s hro ugh t out Mri~r ft lll ll<'IIR• ~h11 11• t h l' PX iH'IISl' or hrl111(l11g C hu Ir• Slrlag Beea■ 
vis it unlll i'l<'Plt•m lK•r. 1t<·hool tu 11 11 1111 1.,., counl,v tor the peot aim, ot tho pro1ress lhut hull l>een mn11 Ooodl' 10 tlw cl1y If h ,• would u, ,. Tom••-• 
Mr. 'l'h~otloro• II Mtulll lt:'ft 011 'l'uf•sllny yl'llr. mud,• hy ('l'rtal u • ·1orll111 townK who t'PPI 1hr h11•l11111011 . 
J'l'l'sh h11ltt•r111llk r1111 hr hut] by morning to l!IK•nd 1111' •tun uwr ut Lukt' opp(•n l 111 lhe touti l trade tlr t , 1111,1 ---- ---
Peaelle■ 
ll'tl1 l111r ortll'r OV<'r 11llOII<', 07-2 ring•. Hn perlor. Jl itrtlry'• hnr,l wur<' • 1orr I• ho,•l11g ti ,-.•u r1• Iii(• hu•ln~.• lntrrest ,; ofter- ST. C' l, 0 J I) TEACHERS APPOINTEU 
37-lf 11 1ll'w nwtul uwnhig plnrP<I 0 ,~r thl' wur,1. •·oR ( '0:\IING TERM MONUAY 
••••••• 
Apple11 
n. ~:,1w. r1I~ or All• OII IR , i\l o nl. , or c,11111 Wllll11111 of Kla~lllllll<'C [It,• 
rh•t•d Mt1rnln y und will lh•c at his jfrovr 1;111• l lhl~ w,•t•k of lll'r 11:ruud1u1rcula, 
c•u•t M town. )11•. 1111(1 Mrs. A. I' . lu1111 . 
:\ll~ij Mut·i;nrt•t Fl"k "' Orl1111tl11 SIK'llt 
l 'er UIIM (lt••lr l1111 lo 11•11t th! AlnOMC' llt l' ll' t'1•k 1'1111 with ht' I' trt,•utls, Mr. 11ml 
t,ull must 1•1 111 ut tit 'l' rlht1t1C' ottl1
1
•~ Mr , l', U . l,l•t•l•t••lt1 of lhlH dly. 
u11tl nrntuge for ,11114 1 • .. 
\\'111 . A. lt h•krtlH 111111 wit,, lt •ff on M1·. 111111 M r• W . I. Burl)(•r un,1 r ltll-
,v,,, ll1••"' l11 .v for ll1•llt'f11nt1ll11,', Ohio. lo tlrl'n .,r ('11roll11n H111llo11 w,•r• Ht. l'l oud 
t Klint• 1l1r11,, 11wu1hN. , •hd101 011 \\'<1tlt1P,,d11 y. 
Y ou ('11 11 J)U Y ynur Milli(' Ullfl ('t)IIUt y 
tH l'H pl II , K . llrn11ght', otfk('. IWt•, I 
rt'<'Urtll't.l , t11,,mr11 nt·r• , :.!111 r 
, \11 lltttl i:,•r; 11,.,.. n~111t•otPtl Lo mN>I 111 
l oo""<' hull 'l'hur1'duy ut :.? :!lO fl . nt.. of 
,IUlll' 17, 111:..(1 ('. ~• 1!1t,1111 lr,, I'. (', 
~Cr•. Hu, •.1·. M ••· Ot•nrgt•, Mr~. llrll~ 
n iul M 1·,.a . Po1tt• t•t11111,01-,Ptl n n n utonrnlll IP 
11n rn who 1011r1'tl 1u ,,•111frr l'urk, Or 
l11mlo 111HI l{t ·ti. lm1twf• \\'t1dnel'l1 lR,l 111 
~I r \\'Il l.rs' 1·111·. ,\II rt•l)t1rt u <l1•llght • 
ful tluw. 
trnm or th<' aim·,,. nml It •~ high p noul(h Th,• 111c•f'llng wa• <·1111<'11 to <ll'il<'r h,1' 
lo t'1l111h111tr t111• hollH'r or dul'k lllR your l'rp,l t1ri 1t l auull• ul 8 o't'lol·k. 111111 oft• 
ht1u(I whC'II you l)UH thut w,0 ,, 11 ,.. wo s t.-1· llu• routine or t'Ptutlug uncl 11pu1·11,·· 
1111~1•i-,Hu1·.v whC'H thP old l.• loth uwntug Int( rnlnutrH w ere (ll fl.J)OH('d of the• lnriw 
wuH hi Uj,I(' , liwwh or ('Ornmtrnh·utlouM wt•rP t11kPn 
II P, lr lt'k llroth,•r• nr,• pnlnllng tho 
(mnl of 1111• I lt·nul(III httll<llllg rN•elllly 
Uf•ftt1ln1d h.v I lu\rn for II u(•w lo<'H I Ion 
ror 111l11 I' liu kt11',\1 liHMhlfl ' . 'PIH')' lul\·1 1 
IH'"" rf't1Ullil'!l111: !Ill' httll1ll11r,: und 111 • 
..i t 11lll11g II llPW O\'Plt J)l'Pp nru l ory IO 
Ultn·l ug OlllO ,~t•w York tl \'('llll(.', 
4\11 1wr:-1011"<1 who 1u,,1t" C'lothlng to 11<1 
1·ollr1t·tt•tl nrul M•ut to llw .\r1m,1nln1114 
\\Ill Jllt•,u,, 1 h •u, 1• 111 flw ,..l't·,uul h111ul 
IOrt1, llr. i\ld~n .v'~. or Ill Ill(• holllt'N of 
11p 111ul f'{ 1 1't."1·1·t'<I to llw Jll't)l)('I' ,·ommlt· 
H·t•i,,1 for II I lf•nt 1011 . 
'1'1111 whilt' wuy ,•omrnll tt'fl mn,1r n 
,•t•rl•Hl rflJ)t)l'l or' iwog r·t'"1 11wl u~kPd rol' 
UHll"P I hllt', wllll'II '"''IIK g ro11tNl. 
A , 1)!11fPIH1orf l'PJ)Or1t1tl lhul IIM 11 ('Olll· 
111lr1p1• 011 n1t~lr,tl 11g h1 lo<•uth1,:c IWW<'OJU· 
t'r"' 1111 x11,.;11r f•tu 1P lune.I lw lt11tl ht.•<111 111 • 
H '"' til-(utl111,t llw tltlf' lo tlw lu11tll'f ,11ul 
hi •llt•H•t1 thttt rlw 1h1 ul would ht' , ·lo)Zt-11 
1n·, ,1u 1r1, 
.Al 1!11' r, 1,-:- ulnr rnm11hly 11u'<'tln;;c of 
flu- l'Ollllt,,· :,.('liool ho111·c l ht1 ld lu Kt )I ma• 
dn , ·, lhl' tt111, ·hc..•rs 1J,r th11 kt. <.:loud 
i,ir •hool wt•n1 1t l)lhtl11tP<l for thl1 (•0111ln1t 
} 'Pn r. TIil' 0 111,v l'hll 11JWH mHd{I wprc : 
Egg■ 
•11111111111111-1-11111111 
SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS 
EIGHTEENTH AMENDMENT 
({'o,1tl1111('1I rrorn Pn~c• 11 
:\Ir~ .. t\ . I•~. ( 'ti\\ ~l 1 1'i lC'u('lh•r of lil t' 
J)1•l 1111try (1f 1plll'llll(\ l)t In Jlllll'O or Mli,i .. 
,\llrn-.lu i\1•rowt,;1ultl1, who hui,c ll<'<:t'pletl 
u J)n '-1111111 In 1111otf1t11· <·11,r. 
Afl,..~ lto..:prnot·,,· Ltt11tlil"I" u1o1 1,,nl'h t1r Ing with th(\ Mnr iftowo<' PrOtltH't liil ro., 
of tilt' foul'lh g-1•1tdc1 111 J)lfll'P or ~Ii~~ n \Vfl'i('O ll Mi ll ( 'Ol'J)Ol'll l in11, in th(' tllJlfllf a 
1t 11th IUt•('<•h. who "ill go to l'cill,•g,• 1111• fll<'ll11'l' or :.?.!i 1wr <' t..1111 uh·oho l. 
ollil't' .,·11111. l11 ull llw c•1HH'H n gPn<'rn l nltu<·k nu 
' l'lw otht>r 1t•odui1· wlll h<- ~t•11t t•on• ·ttw umot'llllml'nl \\UH 11111d£\ on llw· 
011 •w<•ount of hn\'lng 10 ,·nc•flh' tht• llit• toonn1tl<'P l'lrnrh1w11 , Mr~. Ot\flrJ.(t' 
l\u rl~ r, 11:! Altu1..iul'ht1t,.t>lll'I u,•, 1n t1P; 
Mr,-., l·~hll' l~tt 1l11, 1111' llllflPrlulu,r'l'I:: l\trl-l. 
11 ,\IH'~, 11 0 lllM~Ollt'I R\'t.•nu<•. ht•tW('(\11 
1111 II 111111 11 I It ; ll r, . Fr1•1wlt nf I llhwl s 
u,· ♦11111P ittH I Mlh ttll'('(' f ; lll'ti, 1.{lhhti 
'" '"'•'OIIMI II , h11t"~ l(II) l:!llt Ulltl l!lt h ; lltHI 
'l"h1 1 l111 1lrO\'fl1Ul'lll l '4IIHIUllll't r<'L)Ol'IPd 
h111l11i; 1111,1 OUI th• t'lly lnlO ,11,trlt'I• 
1111,1 l1111lng •·11 llril 1111011 1111' 11 r111wrf)' 
ow1wrR to mnk<' MU<'h df"nnup n~ \'111'1 
11t•f'd1 1II 111 1 hPlr 11<1lghhm·hornlM 111111 thnt 
11 •·mumlth1t1rnnu hud ht 1<111 "~"IJ.tn0d 10 
Pn1.·h tJlstrh-t 10 oh:-:Prn• IIH' work dmw 
1111d ll'l~ll'l lho~a.~ dt.'t.Pl'\' lng uf t! l)tl(• lnl 
11wrl1 for llllhlh·ullou ' l'IIP tw~· ~••out"' 
,\t1t 't1 10 u;.:!-il~t 1lw <·nmmlltP<' In 111twl11g 
IIH' l'lrt·t1 l111·s l•~uetl Iulo tit• • 1t11111la ut 





fur l'l'llt'WII I \\l111 lrn•rP11..,, 1M 111 
Ut·<•onllug 10 I ht• ;..dlflfllllP pulr 
111 I ht• rc•por1 (1f tlH" <·crnnly 
lw111nl tu I Wt>l'k. 
. \ toi11f ·1·t>..:-.or 10 Pr11r. Hullurd hu ... 11ut 
lwt•u M'h'l'l(•d n~ ,•\'f, ~It·. llt1ll11 r<I uut 
ltd11g 1111 111111llt·1111t !111· 1lt1• poslllun II I~ 
,\t'll I'. 
~rounf l 1hnt 11 wu!-4 r(1 vol,1tlonury nn,t 
t'fUlslltlltM ll'glslnll,m In lhl' gUI.I' or 
fl 1•011~11tu110110 I am<•111 h11l'nt deRlgn<',l 
lo !'l'J;UIUII' th~ prll ntt• hllblfH or 111111• 
vldrn:h11: lhnt 1l lnlPl'f'-.'rt"d with tlw 
s1,11e'R nnllt e powl'r~; thnt It wns ln-
'' !l lid h1'<·n u~t" u d n1ll Pd hy t wo•t hlt·tlH ol, 
nw 111PIUher,. or ('OIIJ:;l't'RI" l)l't'EWllt wht'U 
lhP \'UI(' WII ~ tnkpu and not hy twc)a 
lhl rfl • of lht• 1111•111h•" rNhl1i 111111 thnl 1111' 
lllll('IHIHlPllf WIIH 1101 i-utlfl('t l l)y 1hrN 1• 
Mf:'l'IIOUI S'r C'lll'K(' II NO'rt~S 
h('i'II 
ntt1•111ll11g t•ollPJ,W HI 'l'nllulln~t--('t•, nrrh~a 
'-'t i Ju1111p hod ' l'hurl'<lt lu y. 
Mr . '\11111•.v Hfill\\oll h •1t l'('M 1111 .. l l r~. <'nt))l<)t'K, .\l ls'<Ulll'I nntl 111lt . 
~rh" "'llf 'lH1tl Hmu1ttJ 111 ,fun~ huM ror fu111·t1u: ur tlw i-:llllt' owl11g t(> 1u·ovJ~!onR 
nrnnr y(•nrM hll 11 j,,.Pl 11 11urt n~ a <1hil · fu 111n11y st ut (' N111~111111lons l'(IU'Jltln.rt 
drt• fJ 'b O uy hi ( ur t•lrnrt• h 111HI hlll"l h •• lhnt 11111t•ntlmt' IIII' ht"'- ,mhmlllt't] lo O rr f -
\H•<,-k tor \Vh lft' ('r\1l 1k 111 ' ' '"''' lwr t,;UII. 
KhP will 1-1101• ut tlw oltlll•r. ' 1Hl11H"'" In 
'l'hP Army OIHI NU\Y !'111011, No. 141 , ,lt1hll!CIOII t 'l ty In \1 1-tll lwr 1111 ,.., huml Ullll 
n1t•t•1~ r1~ry tl ral r1rnl third M ondny If lw I• uhh• 111111·011tlnt1P lltt• ll'IP \\lilt 
tlflf'tl100 II lll :.! o'dl'k•k 111 lht' ll oo"'l' lw r. 
1to1ul", on N,1w York Rv,•nu('. l•\ H 
lllUnlM'II, fttlJut1111t , l It 
~I N . norntlt .1• Ju1111••~. Mr~ Mnr kh•. 
lr 'l. NIii.,., Mr Hordrwr 111HI t-:11rn1tn1~ 
" ' llkt• uwt•n•,1 10 O rlftntlo o n W,,h1!' • 
'l'ltr l a11 llt••· ,\ll lllur.v or tlll'h An11y 
trn· ur tl0ll1('"1; 111• "'4'1PllH1 111 llw Kl , ('lnud 
,-t'l,ooli,,. tllt1 JhU I l t'rlU, h1ft Jut,;I Ku11du ,\' 
111._11i ror ' l'ullu1Utt-l""l' l1 11) Htll'latl u llll'1 11 
hlSt u tl ' tlo11u•,..1t1 • ;,:dt-ru.: U''lldll'l', nl 
tl111I pl111·1. l<ht• will pn1h11 hly ,t11)· 1111.I 
1111t11hl fhl' ti1111111 u11r ,,,dwol ,,hlh1 !1H' I'" , 
·tntl .S1n·y l ' 11ln11 nH•1..1 1:1 1'n1r,y •1 ·011tl 
1111,I r11ur11t l',10;\IJ \ n(lt•rtHH"I Uf ~ Ml•~ 11 ,111 Kt•lhtl(, 11h11 lttt ~ IM '<'II with 
o'l'IO<'k 111 !ht• M oo 11 111111'. Mr•. ~lln I ~Ir• 1-'tt•Nunn •1111·1• l1t•I fllll Rt 7th nrnl 
nlv fhnht •r, I.aul Cou11110111h•r. tf SPW y,,rk un•um•. IP(l lhl"' ruornllHt 
~Ir f\f-.,.lfl \ ~ nntl lwn 1'1111· ,ua Urim-., u11u i 1 1~ 11 ... uu.t ,Hf'llttm,._ .. 
(lf'(ln. _,r K l "'h11 11 u·•• ,\••rt' fhf' .aut' 1. on from \\' 1111J..PJ.\'IIII, 111 , to mf11l~1C"r to h(•r 
\ '1•1l1wtodny or Jwr on r<-nt , .M r. 111111 11P11ll \', ,, hn ,,. •1rlonr'I) Ill with pru•u ~ 
:!\fr ,\ , t' , Monu. mo11ht. II Pr frf(•11tht ht"l't' wlll ml bc•r 
~Ir. ,ltJ<' ll, llo11t1hl 1111,1 du11glt11•1· \'l s-
fn or ~h·Ct11m11l!oi,·llltl , n .. urrh"t't l 111 
Kl , • •rmul Oil IIH.' ~Uh ln l'41. ' l' IW,\' ('llUW 
10 ~l. l'Pll•1·~ t1111·g 1111rl\' luFI tu11 uwl 
lu1 \", 1 ~J)(l-tll II plP1_l"in 11t , ·lul er th<.•rf', 
wh0 n• \'1~,n hn.-t Ju~l t· lo"'t'd n l'l ll ('('t•s.ia 
r111 lt•r111 or l<(•huol. 'l'hPr llkt• ftu-
l'l<>UthhuHI O 11,•11, lll'l'hlll'" wlll'II 1111· 
1.il1t'r wfutfl1' Jl\11 ~ In lt:-a n1)1>1,•111·11rn·v 
ILu'Y will r: turn t•l th t' Hunuv t-,;111111t 
' rh ii~1 un• vl~ltur~ 11l tlH• Honnt r J111IPI. 
Ti u• 0\\ lh.1 1' 1,f tht• holt•1. ~l11rs Utn\ • 
luml, IM 11 :-tl~h' r 11rnl 1111111 nf IIH' ,,1-.1 ~ 
1111·•. 'l'hls la th,•h· rt rat "llllt•r I h,•y 
hu\"t' J)Pnl Ill ll1t' :-;,mth. 
,l11h 11 ., ,l ohtt<flln ~ll!IJ:(•Sl<~I th11t tl ll' 
1·01111dl IK• 11~k,•d lo 1·11t flt~ g,·11•• 1110 111( l'Om1) 011tl of IIH' t1111,<.11·tnut fins~ In 11,,1 
hetWP('II IIJl wulk nnd <•ln1rd1 c 1lf\1u1ur. F o ll owing IIH' u ;.11111 1 th I xl tk•w1tlks 
1 he Kfrt"Ct c..·1udmu, nu upproprlutl1 progrnm will 
l ,t1 1u·t -.fl111l1·l 111 tlui mnl'nln~ hour. 1111 
IIH'tlluh•l,v !ollowtug 1h1: t't1gulnr Kun• 
du)· ~d1ool ~t•:-.:~fmt. 
lJ l'"'· I IP1Hlrh. :-1u 1k.•rhllt11Hlt1ut of I lw 
~lr ll 111l lt1 11 "'ll,l,'t'l:t'P"'IP41 llutt (' ' ' f't'~' 
llll'lllh(•r of 1l11• lmpru, t'Ull'HI ('(Hlllllil 1,'f" 
lllllkt• 1111 111~1"'-'1..' tiOII of li1 1·•lr 111,-,1 riC'I Ill 
°'"''• "" !hilt th(' 11'01 k ur lk•1111tlf)'lllt: 
11.fll'r 1lw ,·n1111u1h;11 wu"" ;.i1urtr11 r•oultl urtmury tlPJlurtuu)ut. hn.i;c t.•hHl'ltP or tl1t 1 
ht• hOU 11I pro1.M, 1rl.r 1 1u1t l n 11lorwd ('\1(•rt1l in·u rum. 
l1rPlllh~m. 
·"rhe n1e~,l ls f..011t" 
('hi<'ngu, .Ju,w 7.-Levy rnycr, or 
C'hl•·1111:o. who II rg11M the rose tor th~ 
cH"'tlJlt'r"' In 1llt• su 1>rf'ml• court, n l1I 
011 lwn rln~ thl' fl{'(·l~lo11: 
"Tiu• fh;hl •• lo•I. 'l'hl' ll\'l'llttl' or 
the t'OUrlM IH <'X hHll"ltNJ." 
M'< 111111 " ur th,• l'ily th ut w<•rt.• nlrN1tl\· 'l'ht• 1•1<•nln.l( ,... • ..,., ,.,,. 11l11t t<<•1·111011 It.,· Did Anybody 1..aughf 
"" t~tl~· "; •·1111 1<1 ht• th•~h·,•d tilt' 1)118101', will IK'gln Ill 7 :ao. IA lltt'l'l' llllY 11nnl.1t11wnf tll rP rnl)ttjfh 
' ttks or Dent0n!lifr1tUon Garden 'l't1 flMl11s •. f111 w 1.1. hl'ln~:,1, t11P 1•t•1,tn l11r for thl' \Vm~hh1~l1111 c•orN'fill}onflt•ul who 
1'rn .. trnu~h1r .J .J .rohu~tou lwou1:1..1 1 np m,•Pllnq ot nw \\'muun' ... orPl~11 ~th,· tnntull zt:\~ bl"' 1·111ul,1 rK with H rf"port 
tlw m,tlll'I' of tlw l'lulJ t.ll)('l'1Uln1t Ii dt'm- ! 'llrinutT ..io,1.: h 1O"' that ut th() tnhin<:t J.u(\\_•tlng "th<' pn1t-· 
;;u;i;u . ., J t on..,,, 1••/ ~ -..u .u -~ . , , .. ... ~ _: ...... h--:0.: .. : , i: •. ;. .. :~,; ;._.;r i.,u 't·n~- " ·orunn'i;c llom ~It . lo1111r>· l'--0• ltl(\nl told one Hfory lh11t Wllk 80 good 
1
._
1 11t.•fll of IIW 1"-' 0 J>h' who t'OIUP hl'l'1' t'h•ty ('t"l('hrutt'd lt'- 40th unnlvt•rt--01·.v mt'tnlK'rN w(-'l't) 1Nnpl~d fo l't.1IK'UL lt?-
1'11(' lltH'<'H~ ~M•lt ... ,~, m<•t with M rt-l. HIil.i th""'1r•' let kuow whut t.•u u he grown Jn,-:t TnPsd,,~· with u c111111Pr In lht."'- 0111 " ..,.o r('(l. t r (Mu~"'-) '1.'t.'\h1g r11m . 
The lfanlilMI V lew 
" Llfl')II 1,'lorhl,i." IM u llt'Ul 11111 1::~ 
Jll)gl' hMlk Jus t orr tilt• 1)11' . 11,111 gh •• 
... omt' lnh•n' ting thlug uhout 1111, t,Ht' 
"" '<'11 liy 11 ,, 1~1111r. l'oijf 011l1I tor 7tl.• 
( 'ul'l'h• \\"llll11111 s PII 'l'lt11rilt l1ty tor ,1111 I WII~ tlttully <IP<•ltll'tl 1" n 1J11olnl n 0 . A . II . hull. A c· ,kc lwnrlng t,1rt.1• 
rwr, uhout :! I hr•lug flr<'~ti11 1. A flul' ,·onuulttu• to i-,Ul,mlt 1111 eslhuutl' u~ to c•111 1,1lt1~ lwltl 1h(' pln<'C' nt honor uni ti 
ttl1111t 1r ""~ ~• n •t..1tl nrul w,1 nit did ju~- th " <''l~t ut such 11 IJl'OJ>tudtlou 11114.I rp. tlw <•nr,· lng knl rt- g-ol lm,y 1111tl ~t•,•t1n•1l 
l\1 11'~ :\L11rft1I l'rt"'-t1ll . wh o r1'\t11r1wtl llt •t:• lo IL l l rlil . Cn1-rl<• \\'lllln11u• ktln \\ 1'4 ptil'f ut tlll' ,wxt nwlittn~ 'J'llP <'Olllllllt• It lnln ))h'('('f,I, 
~o eounlry will cvC'r n~nln wnnt to 
get Into fl WU I' \I II h f he I ttltl'll flllllt'"· 
It tnk~s too long fn get ouf .-,l l'Wl'II 
(K1111.) Ht•ptthll(-11 11 . 
from Plorlt111 ~t1tlt' l 'oll1•µ,'\ for \\rom \' 11 Jll~L how to J)lt•1tr-{1 1hr 111,1w11t,, or hrr flit' wu~ ,J, •1, ,Johurlitou, .r, F . 1'~ rt't:! nnll 1,~orty r<'nr:.i or ~1>IP11tllt l ~l'l 'V l<'t..' l:,i 11 
nt 'l 'n ll11hu F;..1~ n11d hu t4 htl'n , ll" ifhu: frlP11tl,-i . 'l'lttl ho1110 n11Hh' hulf,\r urnl ~,'. .I. t 'ult\ rr<.'n rd 10 J}(' nrmul or. 1)('r Nllll' , Ad1ln• 1111' 'l'rll111110 llnok 
lu.11mrtmt1 nt . ~nir lit.'r .-1.~ IP I , ~l l°t'i , A . I·~. ('o\,A-Pr 011 l't1 11U• hr,.nil, urnl a:,,nd .Jlrl'<'.'' tntlk \,ar,: rPI- .. \ . l> it•J,•111 l1ur 1·omplnl11f't1 nl,out tlu.• 
l'o~ 1n111 111 n,t1m1t1 , i.•rt 011 'l't1t1"<1dt1~· morn• f'<Jh,d 1111..i:Pl,v, tu t-U.\' twtldllll nltilUI 1iPr ,•11., t'lr·l' dt.)l)Urttnl'lll l11•h1g t•ullt•d ou t 
l;-rl41n,r, .l 111w 1111 , lht• L11tllP~ 4\ 1,1 nt tu,-: fur l'\ h-~1111111.-1•, \\)ll'l't' lw ,,111 t411 iY 11t1 11111I 111,•'1.lt•~ 1111d n11 1111' nf1H•, J!•lOd or lho t'its 111111!~ to rlJ.(hl flr11 Ol'('lli,1;l011• 
lh, • 11111111., t'l111rd1 111,t \\llh ~···- n. \\lllt rr1t,11,1, 1111(!1 lhl' , ~, t1f .111 t.1•, Ill lltlUt(M, 1111.,. 11111 I 11•kt•d lhut Ir It \\'II lll'Olll'I' PRETTY \\' uni, ln1ll 111111 t1\1·m11• 1111d llllt Kil'f't'f \\hlt •h llnw 1111 ;:-,111 .. lo l h•L11tul w1w1·,• ,\fttir 111,• tlh11w1-. tht• ,t..cltm·:-i. ,1r tn hrluJ,t !'lthh II mntfl'r ht1£ort• tlw l'1111J 
.\ rtf'r 1r1111!'!11dl11~ 11II 111•,t•i,;,,try ln1,-il 111• IHt M n1·11 •1•11 111 n JHt-.il1i,111 11 111111\11~1,r \\ ldi-11 1111 •1·,, \\Pr11 \lr1ot Ynlt :'\iitlu urnl 111 ortl<'r 111111 11 t·o111111lt1t•t• c'Ollld wnlt 
Voile Dresses tu•i- .i \\ t• "l'11 1 pn ,·11 "If ti ,·nki•-.i 111111 nr t Ill' \\, 1, •1 11 t 1111 111 Tt1l,·,.:rnph t ·,, . 11:ll ~Iii 1•r \ l11l1 1. lJ r . t--11 llh\ i-11 11111 t 011 I lit' nllllldl nrnl •mµ-i.r11Jo1t llull ., u 1·oolh11.; tll'htk , •rtu·u tht1 pn· ldt•ut 1',1r 1h1 1 ~1111111wr. '1 r-. . • r1dl111t hud tht plt•:H.11r,• ul" lb,lt ' ll • • lu.• ihilP ol' l'lrnrJ.!t '~ ht• ,1/J'l't-t•,t 1111.rn I l1111 1 1 11w pl+otutlil P'\t•n·l-.,· hl'lil 1,~ tl1111 \\Hllld ht• n,-i-.,1,,l,41 ugul11 t n prOJl· 
1111 Jtnr1-11 r-:udt•I~. To ~H.r " '' \\•'II' 1·1·1~ ,1111 ... ltt. th, 1 , ii;\ Jr 1111• l11•11Hl'ill'l'U\ 
pl: u t••I w1, 111.i Jip 1,utt ln~ It ,.,, 1.-' uail, I, '' :''"' c·ullt•tl Thi~ hlt•11 ,..PPIIH'il 10 1111~·1 J 
I) \\"p "'' rt' vi•rs 1,,tlutl lhnl ll1t•, hu il \\llh up1w11rnl , 1111tl If \\11:-( ,h,,.·itlt•tl 111 I 
r •, di' 11 I ,, i ,ililP rnr 11 ~ 11 , i.:u, uii,i \'t ' 11,J, t11t• n111r1, II IH ... ,,1 11 r1 1P llltll would 
,11 1•1•1,\ l"l\llli 11 1n11ks lo lht•rn 111111 H•' lh ' 110., lllt1 1'\JH'll"'1' lo 1111' di,\ ol "'1tl'11 fir,• 
\\t' 111:1\ lt, 1 11!1h• 10 J.:o u~uln "il!IIH ' ,, 1111, 1 1111,-.. "lwn 1lllt~idP th,· dt.r. "'l11c·1• lhl' 





POINSETTI . \ ICE CRE . \M 
In 
VORTEX INDIVIDUAL CUPS 
AND DISHES 
With 
LIGGETT'S CRUSHED FRUITS 
AND CONCENTRATED SYRUP 
I 
I 
Try and See 
Marine's Pharmacy 
"Rexall Slore" 
T. ..om; " Nol lew Oelp lut lew Goedft FLORIDA 
On~ ray and Lavender Eff~ t . $ 9 60 
SIZC ..J.2, \ as $12.00, ut prt • 
rP11tl111.., "111..i, \\II~ ff111 1 li1•rn·t'l1 111' llhl prnlt'l'liiHt h111 pus llll On fcdium Brown and White 
size ~8, \ a, $14.50, ut pri c 11.75 <1:\M \\'lit) \\',\ :,\ '1'111 : 1\1':. " ' ·' '"" .\ . 111, ,r, 11du1•f 111111 (' , 1·. 
,l11l1111i;11 11 "tin• 1111J11llt1tt•II to t11kt1 llw 
~lit.-;. ifr lU,wt;1,1,·:,,; II IHT JIU.\\ 1111111,•r 1111 \\llh !ht• •·111111..tl . I , avy Blu, nncl Whit 





To 111\111' C'o11i:rf'S, 111t111 flood1• 
11 1'"1• ldt•111 J~umtl!'-' hrou,:hl up tlw mnt• 
111111 1!1,•1· of IPn wPnl fn ht•r lwuw 1111 11'1" of t
1 \.h•mllni: 1111 ln,~1111111111 10 ('on 111-1 Gmy au,l < )11l 1 l)~e ~~fiett l<iz 
:rn, wn,; 1~.00, now for on ly ,f1•r1,;11~ 11n•11t1t• to h,1l p lu1 r ,1•lt1lt1•ufl1 
1111 1' llfrthduy, Tl11 1.,· t'('f 't•ln•,t II lw111·1 ., 
ffrt 11t h11, """ u1 th,~ n,,1\11 lvu11• "-'\I r,, 
tht• 111hlt• ,,1 111rP 011 t1JlJ)4 1fl1.h11: l1fi11wr 
"11"4 ,•rn•d. 111111 wn P1tJ11.n 1il h,\" 11 II 
'l'l1t• 111'lt1 r1101111 wn {Hl\l~t 1d h1 ,1 ,,·o· 
hupp) ""-'" h,,· 1111 )Jl't'i-.t1HI , 11ml ,,ht•n 
1111 1~ Mf11rh•tl for ho11w :\11-.... Hllll"t'II 
loltl tlui111 Mfh, w11N i:t,lrlJ? IHlllH' 111 11 
~l1 01·t ll11Jl' In \\' l!'it '11 11:o1l11, 11ml lhP.\ 11II 
,\ 1-.1u•d htit• 11 pll•11~1111t trip nntl 1111111) 
111ort' l11111py hll'll11l11 ,,·:,1 
11:\1•: \\ lltl \\" \ H '1'111 : Ull. 
'l'lw poor HH\n fin lwu 11dY1111tngt'~ 
on-1· 111 .. rld1 JH•hrlillor llt• 1·1111 "'':tr 
0111 HII IIIM 11111 dot ht'"' ·111tl 111' 1.. t'I 
ti urn I n1t1hh.1d "hll 1 il·1~ ... 0111t" n1lh•1·-1. 
NOTH'f; 
' 
.1 .. ,1,,,, I lwr,•h.v gh·,•11 thnt IIH• ('It)' 
( Otllld I W 111 11)4lPt II ;4; Htln rd of •·~u111\1 
17ullo11 Ht 10 u. 111. on ~tmul11 .,, ,111111\ 
t Jih, l!l~'ll, nt lhr- l'lty ll ·tll, i;1, !'loud, 
l·' lnrhlfl . All 1wr•o 11~ l111~l11g ront 
11111 IIIIH " lwuhl tll • t111•111 In wrll lttg Ill 
tltttl llm<>. 
!1t 
FHEn. n . 1n) NNl~V. 
'lly lerk. 
j.:l't'"')o.1111111 Onotl11 • ,,ho ,~ 1"1111h-t1UIII 11r 
1h11 1·0111 1nltl l'(1 OIi ll))lll"ilJH'IHllnu..- IO 
lllllk4' 11 , l"(fl lo lhl,.i d13 111141 ln ... \h'1 ·f 
I h1 1 l0t•u1 Inn 1H't1 Jl11-.:1"< I f11r 1111 1 nltlli,r~• 
l1 11 111t1• ,, llkh '"' 1)t'O\"id111l ro1 l11 II hlll 
JK• :111111,:: 111 t·11n~rf' . .t: ' r11 1 .. "Ill" 1 ll<' 
11l1111 tllll lhHltl hy < '1lmr11,h 1 In rk \\' , 
LI A D LOOK TH M OVER. THEY WILL BEAR I SPECIIO 
H. C. Stanford Company Jo h Fergu " "• Mgr. 
$·-++++•:--c-+-r-++❖+++H•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~ .. :•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖•!·+•:•+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-t❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-l➔+❖H$ 
l t f State Bank of Kissimmee ~~ 
i• =========================!:::==== ::: f Organized 190 I :,: 
f. PAID-UP CAPITAL uoo.000.00 f 1 ~ 
•
1
• RESOURCES OVER 800.000.00 ·'· 
!1~ ---- ~~ lntcrc t paid on Savin1t1 accou n ts + r .. Bankintt by mail a specialty .. :~ 
t M.A. FARMER. C. A . CARSON. * * Cuhler Prcoldent f 
$toHtlll lll lllll•lllttllltlllllllllllllllltllllllltlllltlllllttllllltt ♦ llllll11$ 
TIii R. O \\', Jl E 10, l9~t 
":A;•o;r.:;~IX;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,~T!:_T!1I~J~•: 12-~T~-1(~' r~,O~l~D:YT~l~l!i,Il~l!l~~~~~~::=~~~=========:::;1c;;;;;~;~~~~ ~ I ARN ABOUT · DO l 'T II _ , -=... _.Jl p~y~1r.1~~ lli, ~~RGE~~'--
1 'l'••r::-•~·' !'-~---: . " . , ,;. ---~ .... -::.",·~ --.--•• ~~-=~ .!!r~'.~~~~ru.• _·_:'!" ....... . ~: ·-·~t_f.."it ... ,' o":.~.E-~ ..~;s.·: :p·-.:.::A~·~-, ·.R·..-: l ""w~s,n· ess u,rectory I O L. IJUCK.\IA "'rEll 
"" -','!-t-.:i/"~1\!'., •(!.},°:"',~· "' ~~ · • · , • .;:~:-?.'::\ . °"'' · · ' • UU:;I l ' h> li•hn 1111d Surgfou . 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
Funeral Dirictors a1. Embalmers I 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
tlfl t and Ital«- l'IIN H Ml lrllUtlll AH. ear 11111 . I, 
f.~ {U/U,) . 
lvERYTHING FOR THE Bu1LDER. S'!'CLOUD,fLA. 
E . O. PAINTE R F E RTILIZER COMPANY 
K O. \T I L LE , I FLORID 
0 I PL E P l!llTI L I ZE R 
rru n.pa , rJ:1 ... lllllt' r,,. r.n'r~· ('I ·"-1.'r I 
, ·lt·t· 1w111 111 tlH' t-ilnlt 1 hnu1d vl~lt IIU' 
r11-~l tlllll11UI 1-'{Uh.1 l'P·Ulllcm or th lJ Am 
t rlt ·1111 t.,•~lon in T1IUII I, .Jun,, !.! l 01111 
:.?".?, n1·(•01·1Jluµ- to ~- I J ,owr,,·1 ,f r., tltt' 
:--tUtt' t1dj11t:1 11 1. lh• ht.'l lt.'\ t.'-.1 th,· 11 \t'II 
,, Ill ht'"OIIH' li~•lh•1· 1tt·t111ulnll•tl wllh l !w 
U you a re trol..bled w ith pains or 
aches; feel tlr <I ; h vc he dache. 
ind1 estion,insomnia; pain ful pass-
qe of urine, you will find reli f in 
1.t.•,:l,ut nt tl1I:-. H't111h>11. 
"U11l' ot th~ t.-h lt ·t rca-..on. lht.' \.\'\ ·~t.:r• 
, lr't' 111,·11 i-:llnultl ntt.11HI IJII ~ r <•unh111 f 
tn ht."t·, uue ht•1i,•r 11t•t1u:d 1th•t l "I t h tlh' 
nlu1~ ,,urpo~t• on,l nwthotl~ or n1lml11• 
I. ll'tlll,111 or I IH.' AIIH' l't.' lnu Lt•rt11n In 
l.•' lorhln .'• }i lll'1 Cu11t. .l.owr,~. .., •twy 
"111 h•,11·11 1111111 orrh't,11 ,11111.i tilt• Ll'· 
iclo u 1. tuklu • on llulu• ll'lnl Hil d IJO· 
GOLDMEDAL 
~ . 
Th• world'a -ndard nmedy for lddney. 
liver, bladdv and uric add trouble1 and 
N11lonal Remedy or H ollaod line• 1e9C1. 
Th rM alaea, all i!ru,sl111. Ouaranreed. 
1..-k , ... 'i::.r:: ~ ~-.... -
llt lr11 l q11,•silm1•. ,,...---,----------,,.----
'"J the J.,•111011 •lld.lnjl lo Its ('Oil· .-1 ,·nltle l111m,~ll111 ~l.1• Olllh rro m ('It• 
tltutlou nntl k,•1•1i1t1ic un t o r ()olltl<•s 11•rlt111 tlt<' lr 1 r11 alog g rountl s. 
or an, 1wll 11,•. lnJ<'< It'll In <i'l'lu ln lo- 1, 1,, : ll l'ni·y tl,'tllh ru t t• of ,•11 111,, In 
c-ullll-'~ ? J.;,i thr• l.('j:h'H1 (4w or n~K ln t l llluol~ utu l Jut.llonu , th,\ l'~sulL u t ~h i! ... 
orgnnltt't l tuho r or do \\ l' Nln n ,1 for plllJ;t In 'l\ ,, u 14 ('u ltl t.•, 
Juath-1• to hoth !nhu r 1111,11·11 111t.1I ''· ll0t•• 
tht.' tn rt lllllt rt lllllll WOt",' u llllitt"•rm tu 
t h'--' wnr l\Jllhh• him to mt' mlwr!'.'-h ll) 111 
Ult' .. \ nwrlt•H n l..t.' ,:t lo n or ure t h"rt' (.•t'.'r· 
tnln , 1-..~•lfl,,I qttnllfln1tlo11 !hut u (l(' r• 
lM"~: 1)1 f•U l ' llUllll'\ I 'fl'Xth ft\""''{, 
t4ou1llt.' r11 ,•ult ll' t lwt.1 r, t.'h.·., Nl', 
p,7t) : \\"t•,h•rn <.·u,, h,l,r wuN lu 11wb· 
tlw n 1,111t of t rulllng l h•~.,· •·n tt lP 11urth• 
dU nau ... t lut, .. t.1 to l it.' l'IIJ,!'lhl~ h) join wurd. 
(' 0:-0"flUCTOU, & lll ' ll, llt: U. 
St. Clout! · t'lorlrla 
II. E . \\'\'I.IE 
llnn k 
TIIII DADGll:B. 
SIMrt-o,_. Meala at All Baun. 
Elenalla S&reel Betw-
Drur, ator•• 
T. Cl,OlTD PHAR.\UC\'. 
thl, or1rn11l111ih•11? nr "hill h•' tll't lt 1,,1, 1"'-t : l•: 11or11111tt. 11,•nth ruh• In Comtt Elevmlh and rl'IIII 1·lvaala A•, 
w11I It ht• 10 n pt•:-.l tu Jun·,, u w ou111u·~ tw1·1 lh•rn ~,1111.• .i whl1l't1 , u utlwru i•nuh• 
11t1,IJl111•,·'f I "'' rt.' ~11l 1•tM.•tl t n 111n r 1' 1,,•l. J.'lr~I J.',•th' rnl 
·· 1•: ,·t· tT rnt•mht'r of th(' .\ mt'rh·nn r.,, j hl\\ th•,l~1h•tl 1n ,•on1n1I thl' i--ilmulun. 
µ-l,n1 \\Ill h •111·n tht•.,. t\ fnt't~ nwl rnn11y p .. ,i. l 11\t'"-ll,:n t lon 111hl h~·n llon or 
nlht1 r~ nw l lho--l' who 11tt1·111l thl._ r ,'~ fuft't·lt•tl tt•1-rl t 1h',\" ur ,oulht.•,·11 ~llltP~. 
1111lrm \\ ill Ii,• nhh- tn 1'11111'II t o tl11• II' l''-i ' l·'il~I ... ,u,1,· nrnl hn1',tlµntln11 of 
rt•..ipt>t·lh,• ,.-..ilt111, pf !Ill' ""lHII' n1 1tl IIH' 1.ll,,•;1t,p I•., h•rttlill,t ,ch·ntf.,, 11.ntl 
1111,\\'t r t11tdlli:,·11tly un,· qmi,tlon on Jlt'.lt tkul t.llllh•lllt'II 11 f tlH• t ·1111 ,1tl 
1111' .\ nlt'rkun 11·t:l1111 , Tht•,, \\Ill h t• MHI•.. J )l ... ,,11 ,,, thutu:.hl lu l1tl\1' b1·l''' l 
uhJ,, tn 1.ulk \\Ith 11u1hurll~ un tlh• \ 111 lnliiklU,,il 1,., ,•:ut~ ~puul,h ..,,,11h11,, 
t•rl1 ·1ll1 l.1;:l11n ·~ 111lllllll'Y pull, ·,: 011 tlh• I "',\I : 1)1" O\t'I \ j r 1!11• 11111 l"IJ l ll{UU • -
IIIARrNE' l'IIAR~l,\C\:, 
ON!, 
rre ulpflone a 
Co rner 'pw \ 'ork and 11th Sf. 
Grocery Store s 
\ m1•1 ln111 J.1•1:11111 · .. pc,llt) ln\\ 11 rtl-4 l 11111• l r I II • I ti 11 I r r •\ ,•r 
1 .. ,11 n t 111, .. ,•n,,• n 11• 1 1 •~ 11 '- I 
I u-.:1tlon fnr ,. ,pr1·1i' uu·n. ' I h, ·.\ :-.t rld,1·11 ,·J1tt k--. II I IJ:ttl of Orot rf a nd Ff'NI. 
11 Ill h·:1rn tl1t' rnlm• of ll1t•lr 1tun• t·1t • I Fresh FruHa and \ 'eg t bl 
IDE' RO ERV. 
uw11t lu,urunn•. 'rb,1,, \\lll·h•nru tl1t• 1,,1.1 l'-!tO : l 't1 11d11-.ht1 prntif th,• lhh. 
work rllut 1111• , ·,\t·atlt1111tl nonr,I I~ !Ju .. u11I., 11at11 1'ul rni·1lt1~ or J11'1-..lu, 111 , th,· ,, w l 'ork v uu~. 
11,i:. Tt11·J 11111 , • • 111>1,· to 111t1 llu•h· r,,1 . ,t1,,,.,,,, h, ,·11111''· Real E•tate & lnsuranoe 
1.! ff lt•~ lu 01111 Hulhllng 
Oil. ,J. 0 . <'llllN 
l'h> slflan a nd '-tmrxeoa 
SI. 1111111, l'l orlll ~ 
J. W. THOMPSON 




Ortlte and Chatwl 218 New l'orll A•a. 
l'bOMNo.l 
A T MOBILE EQUIPMENT 
S.r:lte D17 Ill' Nip& 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
LEWI O'DR\:AN, 
At'-1-at-Law, 
Kr..t, iwwee, Fla. 
IIIILTOS PLEDGER 
Atlorat!J a& Law 
Le@h.'S" U11i. .. Dakin A• . 
K l h11 111( •, ~' lorhla 
\\'. II. CRAWFORD 
Attorn.-y at Law 
L'lth:ru» llunk llulhllua 
h I . itUUI{ • ►'lorhla 
, muns. ,1 1-;1rn ,s :-TEEu, 
AUo~ r• aL Law 
ll uo1u J l 11111 J!.!, i:llftl~ IJank: Uldg. 
J,.t .. 11111111 ', Jo'h>rhla 
r at J ohn ton. 0. I'. , a rtttf, 
JOII:-. 1'0 . 
Alto ' 
m : 10, 1 1. ' Rank 
I 
In\\ 111111,•r• In l'<;lll'Ul!f ln,t Llbct'IJ" I 111 E,t ,1hll,1t1111•111 .. r tin• :--. 111ln11.1l I 
u T E RI LS l•nn,1, 111111 11 11utu11•11t<. 'I\•,,,, F,•11•1· 1J1111ru11th n• l.111,•. ► tr,•tdt II . Ii. IHtOl GIIT 
S PBA'l'ER S " li nt. 1,,,1 ,,r 1111, lhl')' win g<'l th~ ht~ rn,111 II IM •int "" tlll' .\l11111th· '""'( 
F llRTILIZl!ll Dulldlntr, · 
IN ECTI ·~ LTBT PPLIBS '"'-Jlll'lt or th(\ .. \ n1t,rll"ll ll LPglon h,r (.'(111• I ut \ lrµ-lula to ll 11olttt nn l ht• l'udfi(• Agf"n t f o r Many 
Nof tlte Ch•• »•• •·•b Qi prle•• al w •r• l u ll11e w ith O u.au ,,.. tu(•l \\ Ith fornwr l1rnltlll'...: from nil (l\"t 1 :' ! 1·011 :-.I In { 'nl f1•r11l11 . \\ Ilda o(frt lt•tl lh • .. ~, Jl E . JNSt ll AN(' J~ ~20.00 tor a 2o STAMP Auti,mobtll" Pra1 ,uut Write for Jaie• t Pr-la• LI•• • • 
The Comfortable Home 
is one essential to happiness in life. 
your dwelling place as inviting as 





will meet your desires, whatever the)' are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect th~ 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word ls a Guaranty of Hone,t Value, 
Deal 1n F urniture 
WITCI 
RIGITT 
l'ECIFI T IOSS 
tnd u() to and aho•e tile wmol atand-
er<I ot hlgb-quttllly plumhlng. That 
l tbe way to de11Cril our work. 
We can omam nl vour borne 
ma lntnln an ettlr-tcncr as well. 
d 
t ua allow you what l)('rf('('t 
plumhi11g I and gl vr you a rbanre to 
enJoy i mnnl/11ld IJl'n,.flts, 
'l'h• rn P r,/1) blirher 
Walter Harris 
New York Xve . (llakln on Dldg.l T. CLO UD, f'LA. 
• I 
1hr ~,1111•. 1'h•• r,,, ., ll l/\111' lhnl II 111 11 11 fl{H·•·u slnlt•• 11r ( '11IIC/11'11l11. 1111111111 1111~ ond ountr T p able 0-. 
who ntt1•11d-.. t lll...; rt•1111ln11 \\Ill H'f' Oll l't.1 T,·rrlr 11 ry, 'f,,,u,, 1.uul-.lunu .• \ rkun .. u, New X'ork AYcr1uc. 
UR E ond TIIOT. i nd 01 LI I prt mium 
on SI .OOD ,.o,1h of ln111 ran re n S, . 'leu<li b 
S? l.00 l)tr ear. omp11e • iih any oth<'1' • 
Ill ore 1han S!O 00 • • ed hy "ririna l1! dirt 1. 
m1H·1• th,• mPn t11ut li t- ... t•rn11 "Ith uni) \1 1,-.uurl, :\1 1 ..... 1 ... lpul , .\ l1hnmn, ' l',•n 
f11t11.tht llt_•,ltlP, t~ \\ l'II worth til l' 1 ruultl l\ 11,, ......... , •• l'- 1' rtl11t ·k., , ( :,,nq,eu, Fl nrld 11 , ~o. 
uwl ._ ,, 1w11'1• uC n 1r lp to 'l',1m11n" t '.1rolln11. ~ u 1·1la r·utoliuu un1l \ lr),tl1thl. 
:\ ll lltar) l uil, to :\lttt al lw1u1lo11 1 !II 1,1 ~1 c ,.,.,.h,,I., , l"'"'r 0111• 1111r-
t h1t' ,,.r t h,• l1h:..;:1·""'t frntnr,-"' nt !ht' 1k11lur tllk capnhlt> p[ 1u·,Hludu, llu• 
fh·--t lllllllllll r,•1111(011 ur tlw . \ llll't'it'llll tli .. l'U"'l\ tl l ltl ,11 ... ,•0\'t'I'' UIHI J\l•1tor or 
t.1 d,,u or 1·111rldit In ·rum1•·1 ,I UIH' ~I h-.. IICt• ,_.~ ·h.- Hild l utliit"'-.• \ u \llH t·lt'an 
1111d :.!'~ wlll 1,t 1111' l1ri11zh11: t 11-••tlu·t· tif ud,h·,,•1,u-111 1111, I llw nr c ,11 ... ~•u\t lJ ,,._ 
nll "' ,1-n·i1·t• 1111·11 ot rlu • .,.,:11,• ,, l11t uu l11--1·t t hut llt' 111•-, ;1 .. , •. 
r11u~hl 111 llw dlff1·rP11t flh 1 .. 1 .. ,, ... nf 11 111 f J...,n:i l'-!~I : l'u tri,t'I) ,l,·iuo 11 ... truh·1l I ♦• ~ . 11r111~ ,tnrln:: lhf• "' 1rl1l "tr ti ·k~ , 11uld ht· t.•ri11ll11111•d tr11111 t.u·m, 
l'1•rtu,u11·11l on.rn11lzntln11-.. u( (01·11 11 r 1,.1..,111 11 ," :Ind r,u 1g,·, It,, 111,tufi-1 tll1i,: ut•, 
uu
1111h.'rs ot tht'.t' dh·l,.l1ot1"' "1)1 he l"t •ruo,lrn: ,·utllt• from p :1 t11r,• to pu • 
f111·t11t'tl UIHl Hl'J'UIJ-.t•ll1t'III"' 111:ltlt• tu l 1ll'I' 
ht i11 ~ t_h1• JU 11 :tOO,: IJ:'!-:::-" 1 ft4 .. i. 
uni 11. 
11t:.:1J : l llf'rro rrmnin t11111r1111 oi ;.!,.;.!, UNCLE SAl\f SPEAKS l !! I flll Ul'P 111111•~ In \\llld1 th,• lh•k 
OF CATTLE FEVER TICK muKt IJ!' 1ll1,1u,1 '" r1111 It lh, J11h. 
T l (' K t:tt \lJl ( ', \ T IO:\' 1:-0 t'LORID.\ 
:\ r ~· tJJ•-4 1 ,-ion , n• •or,:,, ,vn"'hl111,tlu11. Ill• 
trodut-r·ll mulr ror 11 ,. or 011r JN•o 1,11•; 
tlu•rr wu~ ,,p110 111011 nrnl 1,rPJ 1111l1·t• 
u&enln l ilH•1n . f>Hr l"''JJ1l1• Ilk,• 1110111 
n•;" : ,,nr 1u •1111l1t In F lorldn wlll 111.;,, 
t l,·k·ft'1"-• <·nttl! ·. 1110, 
'J'lu ·r,1 Jrn H• l1t·1·n ,1111~ two r·,·t•11f In 
,,ur hl..,torr thut ilf•fl11ltPIY l1i1111f 1 n•r 
flP1d l11K "11 h ~11111 lu•rn f •u 111,~ f l'\ , 1r 
th,• 'ft ,.n,l11llo11urJ. \\Hr lllul 1114' \\' ltl' I 
l•d w .. 1•11 tl11 1 tut, ~. <Jtlu ·1 1•v,-u, 1111,, r 
f,•1 ·1 11~ \\ Ith ,1Jp1,l11i,: r:1lfl1• 11r1 rmly f+ ·IU• 
1•1•rury. 
111 ,1,1r, of tlw Tr,tll or fh P l>radl) ( ', • 
,,p ... ,.. ... !ti~ I 
l,i.1 °li!~1 · l·tr I ,t, ,.r I• I, ~, ,,r 111 •· 
"• f' 1ft ..'\uni! .\1111-rln, , 1111• n • utr 11t 
olltllrf'III 11r fl ••r In t.11111•u l•·r f tH ll lly, 
1'11 ,: tr,, 1·1I tu 11 • 0 111" h f .tl'ftll11u hip 
lllf llt r,( •·utll••• 
l 77,1 I 7:~, : f '11lu11y ,,t \ 'lri.rlulu n.•~t rid• 
w~. !\htn ! 
" J'IU ,.t 1lll 111>{ IH, 1 '""lll'lllft•t•,'' 
Tiu • J,1, Int 111t• •1 11 , r kd : 
H\\' lutt I tw••• I \\ l f1• ',c lll"'lll'hllr·t •," 
I ek,•pt l,·1111 ~· 1·1·1,.,1 
11r or I\\ lr•f' I Wlilllll ll pl1 •,1 >f)II~: 
J, ' lr -. f , tllt- tht ,, • ,\'OIi 111ut, 1 1!1•r ; 
:-lt-1·U1til'' r, \\0 li'IP«l11,.n, 
" \ \'h,•11 ~· 1111 ult 1-r1· 11111 It' lu•f 1" 1 
f .,, , ''""1• ~l 111(11~lt11•. I 
AEOUCE YOUR WEIGHT 
0 t tit~ I Ill!' of 10 to :t:; Jll/111111• f)(' r 
rn 1111 i11. 11 .v ~lmi,lo 1(1tur111111 l'f l, 
,mtfl, rf•Jlul,li• l11•ul11u-1,I" Ill i'O 
~·ttl ....... i. ,.,,,.. .. :l~ ., ,.J,t ,,ltnu111 
111111,•H nr~· ,._ f•td~ 11ml ,11,·t• 
l11J,C, 1111,1 wlll 111 ,t l11J11r, 11r \\·1•11k• 
fill ~ l11r ,.)' h : IU , \ V1•llp futl ilY fur 
l ' J(J:J·~ r,0, 1 ho't Nu It, rn•P 1i,,, Ira 
lln•r 11r rnru1, \\Jfli 11,1 1d tu 
'J'11 t·ri f n., Ut t!to n, ;\J 11 J!J~ 
Hardware Store• 
R, C. 11.\RTl,E\", 
ll11rdw re, F arn1ln1 lmplen,enf 
Po.Int , Oil , and \ 'arnl 
Clothing Stores 
II. • , TAl'IFORll COMP \!'11 
ol l:fnf for 
QUEE', Q ' ALll'Y, 
W r,. D OL.\ ,. 
XO n. R S J IE IM RnOE . 
l\lanac r. 
Jeweler and Optomelrlal 
F. R. SE\'MOUR. 
J . L. M,\RMI 
C'ontradlnr Palnt~r 
Ur. II. 11. fhlth.'r flU,\", " I t1" I f \ rr 
K~ \P 11ro11 rnt 111~ 11 .-. .. 111tuli,i: tiVt'r · tlu-t •f' 
111u11t1t ., ,,1i,1tl11 •r -, H ' rut ~ or out. I I 
/lo,• th~ work H .\ ' l'·H:\.\I' ~O'I 11t,·111 
1 ,·Pr,\· rlt11t'. I rc'( ·11 1111111 ·111 I It t11 MPr.r 
hod, · l111,·l11J,.t rnt.-c .'' H 1111'1 wnfl 11111ll 
tlH•rf' I fl . , .. orH I ,i r rot , hd l111111t•ill11ft 
ly you ~l'<' llu, rtr I 1t11P. 'J 'fit"t,:t> 1,_.1 , 
!!:it•, ;";(li•,, I UU S4dd 1111d Jtll;1r1111t1•1·d hy 
\1 \1t1,1-:·s l'H \ll\f .\f'\ . l-11 ( '101111 l ·' la 
1·1:,T U.\L IJH l l , s·r out-:. 1, t.111t11111t·P, J'llt 
r•'. \\ II I I.I ,. ,nrt·nu• .. 1·1 , t-'ln 
l'Jf 11 ,Lll ':j lfltOK, lHII IIIII\ Ill~. li'h1. 
FIRE Insurance 
ppllc11 Ion blank o n rfq■~ I 
Fl.ORU)A STAI E TOMOBII t. 
• O<:I TIO . Orlando, na. 
HOO-D00 
RUNS 'EM CRAZY 
KILLS 'EM QUICK 
WHAT? 
MOSQUITOES 
Fli , Roaches, Ant ,: B d.., 
Bug , Mite . Body Lice, 
and All In e ts 
POSITIVELY GIJARANT££D 
old b I. E. 
B. F. RALLS 
Insurance 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
legal Papers ol All Kind 
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THl RSDAV, JUNE 10, IHO TIIR 
PLACES STAIN I K,•n~;,.~ or tht• ! ' nit.•,~~ ~l1011i.;h Nolll:e uf Appllutlu11 fur Ta\: -;._, r-l,;f,E(~ION l'Rl►Cl,i\l\lATION - , - Notlu of ~•a~ter• Sa ll'I I K ..... ,_____ - - --·-' . lt!t.. l~•t •.' . )'1 tlfl ••· h'' \:p1~,,,11 n,•, .. --' 'L, -Y t•J ... '. h--~--i: -• .. :,,r ., ... ~ ~ 'Ui't';•··"; . · • , . .. , ' ... ~·-~~.ft11 l the 1)0\\Pr \ 'Prih'il 111 )11 ( 'l r, ·u l1 Co111·t.. ror 11 ,. Kt1 Vl 1 Ult•Pulh NZ'f/f ra.rnr .Ii' 
_  ,,s. · o~~ Tt1 uoNU'H"''. -. .. .. ; .. 1 ·;c;,,,· · ;-,-r;.~t':'-;"' .. , .,.:,, ·u, ... -~r., .. ,.,;~;.,:. ,,; .. ~~.~ fur' •i·11 ,\ ·c, :,·m;, ,11 I' lit•.•., ,,,,,~-.~ · ,. :.-.~- • •' •~.t..~-.... ;- :t.;;::~..:.:_1:.-- .. .::: .. : ..... ~ --:-~ ·~.:·~ ''. -:n, • . ~~''!._,#,i.tD 
Ill Inc n \\t' \\I Ji to ,truw lllJUl't HIid 1rn ram~ oh, ~o. IO~N, tlat rl l 111(• :tit l lH ,r ut Jtll lt•, or1l11111111 •t•!o( of !hf' di\ or 1-lt • •1ond, " ,'ll 111 UIHI for ::,.,.•t•filll ( 'oum. ' j;., +-ii ... .,. .. ~.1·.: __ • ,1 • • 
OF THE NAT"ON jl't'I" 111111 11,1,•n••tM 11r 0111· UWII 1111111111.1 A. I), 11118, lilt s rn,,,1 HJo! tl 1•,•1·t1fl1 •11I I' l•' l11 rli111 , , . II . I•' £l11II <, 11111.n,1' or rtld t l11111, ·••r~. (I. , I, lu111 ll11,u11 , ,•0 1111 1111111 JACICS'OHVN.U·flA. . ,, ." .. • ·:, . II lJt'l'Pcl "-" 1111,V 1'0IHll't'tlo1u-1 \\Ith u11 ,, IK'O l11 llll orfi "l", lilld hu i-4 llltuh• t1 ppllc•11 llo11 c•lt,\, du IIPl't'IJ,\' 111111UIIIH't' 1111d 1u·od111111 11111, ,·~. :\ll111 wrtu '1 111·i,,ilt, t'I 111, l't'""ll''.fl '·-not.A·r-.JAM ,f'1ockm, .. ScreeN.!d 
J}l l' 1111tl jittl\t'l'II Ulf' lll t-1 . for ltl\ tlt11•d to lt-1!'-jllf) ht 111·• ·nrd1111( •p tl111t 1111 lllt' :Ulfh tll!J or . J lllll'. .\ . I ). tl.-111 • ,~Olt't·lo,..,un• of llllll'IJ,tU~•. ~ ,,. ~.a...i"':9 s::~~~ .... J u a, r.f.l 
f I 11 'I I J I I II I I I I I I I I WOJ-iUOIIS ' , ... ~-· ·• up·'41vi11 ·o ·r Tilt; KU:ll'r W,\\' '1'0 ~1 .\Kt: '11) "othl111: 0 1111,Mtrlunt l'olnt , with J11w. ~l11ld , ·1·1·tlfl,·11h• l'1Hl11·11, •p,, 1:.1, II I,.. \'OI Ill( 11lu,·•• Ju 11 1,• , . 1,1' . .... ll'n • '·' " .. ,.,, ·~ t "' 11111 l'fM J.!llt'd ~ -(OI\IIC'l\itt\l to[vtrytl\1~ ·1~ 
l't:.U't; \\' 11'11 Gt;K~IA \ ' .. :,. 111wlths t1ttulltt~ t iu• 1'111'1 1 hu l 1111011 t ht• f<1 ll o\\ ho.: 11,,.,.,1,11 11 ,,1 lll'll llt' l't )', ~It 11 11 II 1l1<•n• 11 Ill ' "' Jo,•l11 1111 1'1,s· l l1111 f11r 11• t-1Hs •l11 I ~111 •1<•1· h••rt (<1f<1I'~ 1111;101111 ,•< I 11,vf of (itv . S°el'ld for ~k)Qt . • • 
IC~'~Olution \\ oulil l':-t•,t.•nt Uolnf( ,Jus• ,n1r ,, 11 iru11c·t• 11110 llw w1u· \\1• 111·u,·t.it•tlt•1I 1111 11,11 111 () l-'(· t1olu , . .., 11111 .\., 1,~ 1orltla, tu u, .. p 11 q111 · I' ut .. 11 •,·1i11u u l'lrr tr1-u,111•pr l tt llw ul>o,·\· 1·1tthP, lhnt p11 r:-110 11t lo • WINOU:W.SfttTM . PIOP'R • 
tlrt• to Opl•"·H-.ed to 11~0,l"ll l11 tlw 1111111111•111111;•1,.1 oft·o111111011 \\It . 1,01 u, l\ lo<'I~ :n ~, J.uki • 1,•1,1111 1 .Ad• und hrn11I tr11i-ttt•••· 11 rt1111I th•1 •1·c•t• l'llll'l'l'd 111 ,-. 11ld 111t11r-t1 1111 
lnlt'l 'tlM l,.., 1111lhl11J,( IM ,-iul d 111 tli\11 r<'Kul11 dll lou 10 ~, . < 1,,ttd . 111 i·11111pll11111'P wl111 R1 •c•11011 1:10 o r tllt 1 :.!11d tlu~· ot' .him•, A . I >. l!J:.!O, 11 
\\' 11 /il hll1~f11 11 , I) . ( \ 'r11 P l'P1Hlli114'11il j 11011 uhoul I Ill' r1•t•t_•t,IOIII of •rn1 Vk't1llu 11 I ' l'hP toi llltl tuud 11('1111( IIH~l'!-- '-' t'tl Ill th ,• IIH' Jt, ,, lr1,•tl Onll11111H'PN or l11t• t•ll y or i,, liull orr,1 1· l'11r t.l ll) C' t11Hl io:t'll t lu• h'lh•1·1•~1 ---- - -- -
]IPIU 'tl l'\1p,;o l11t to11 WU i-4 VPlOPt l l1'1·h lll .\' t,y lllhlll llu1 t,!(.' II H, 0 1' LIi l' i•('1ltlll tl o 11 or 111'1II - illlll' ur 1:-iMlllllH 'P ul rtuld c·t•rlll'h·u t,1 111 ~I . ( ' lo ud , l•' ltnld11 , I tlo ht'rt1 lt,\' 01 0~ 111 _..\ l iiua.•1! 11 ~1111•,-th, ,J1111u1 ~ I., ~1111·-.. h LEGAL ADVERTISEMENr 
l'l'~ •,-tfd1 •11t \V lhnHI. lllll(lllf!'(, HI' l11P \'111tllc•utlo11 nt rl~hlH ur t1H• II HIIW or l'nk11ow1t. l ' t1ff' IIIH 1thl 1'1111111 111111 111 1) .... l' t11t•c•fnl'!'4 ttlld 11111.r lho~e l11uh ltluull ,v 1111d tlM 111 lt11 lt1l~l l'H IOI' or' 
"H11t'l1 II ltll'thod or 1U11klnj? JWUPt1 llt•h(hll il ut lhP l'(~• tlrh-,itlon ot thp t •t.•l'tHlt•11(1• ~luill htl 1·t•dt-t•111r11 fl( 't..'Ol'( Jillt,( 1•111,•llll'H ,-r hull ht' t'lllltlt•d lfl \"ot(I In ~ tl tl lhl• ('~flllf 1 t)f (:l'Ql'j,:'l' " '· :\lur~h . th•• .N O~ 1·0 -;.llt; u1 ·r o u1-1 . 
,• ·Ith <;,•1·1111111) ," tliti Jll'<'"'lch•11 l q111tl , wriHIK"' tlotw J•" t·uru-1.•, (H' thf' l't'IPU ~ (Jf 10 lu" , tn . ,lc•••tl \\Il l l..ii-HH' t hPrt'Oll 011 t• lt •• 111111 w lu) art• dlll;\' oun \lfll1tl t1nt1,,,_. t·t111~Pd , \\'Ill (: . ) l 11ri,1 h , H t11· t 1111 I•: In ( 'nurt 11 r thn ( ' ,iut1I)" Juih:-t•, o t•,111" 
il.-i\ tttl ld 1>l ut•t• llll l11Prt11hlt1 Mtlll ll tlJltlJl 11,, , ('hl'l 1"1 t ln11 1u•1rnlulh111 .~ or t!h' ouo .. , ,,,,. 1(1111 ''''·" ,,r ,111 l.1•, .\ . II. 111'-' 0 . ~.,,.,11111 1a:, uf Ila' )tp\' l l'll't l ur1llt11\l?t:t.'-.t ~l11r ..... lJ (jPo . ... . :\lur.-..h HIHI 1,1u1t1 , ·., l'01111l \'. i';tnli• o f 1r 1o rt.ln ,1 11 rt• 11" 11111' 
..,, ·' ,.. nt 1~•0111 0 . l•'ll rrl 'f. ' r,1 nll t r\•1tlturK l,1• 
tl1P l(IIIIUHtry lllltl hOIH.11' or l11c l111lh.'lt.l 1111111 l'Ul l)lrP frolll lht.1 lul oll'rnl,le kUhJU•, J . r ... oy1;: 1tt;·ru~~•..:'t'. c1r to-HI ii I'll)', wllh•h tt lllllltl1•11 1hm~ Ul'P ( fJUIH Iii 11u• t,,t1nwl11J,( (h•~t •rllK"tl ft1·01w r- ri111t·,••· J)) Ji ltllH11l't'it lllltl 11II l 11·non• h:l\ 
tibalt:.1"4, 11 gu t lull wllh.-11 tlH'J hu H 1 hutl ior o ('lt' rk Clrt..·\itl ('ourti 01"('('-0lt\ 1l11tf tlw.,· t-- lt1111 lul\t' t·t-~ldt•tl In 1h11 l ,r ltt\·11 1t•1 I Jn O r'<·t•olu t·01mt,,1, 1-'lm•ldu , 11 .., I ,:!ft, ;'"1ulliH, ur U i•rnilll tl ll uuul u a1 t ,rnlt l '!ii 
WOODROW WILSON mu u ~r ·' ('llt'M lo P11th1n1 0 1' tb,, flll l.)UI lly ('ou111 Y, '1'11,rltln . 1•:tl or , I . ( 'lmul (01· ~, , 1110111 hfil; I hut uhl llll l1rt ·~ l Ul)l){'Ul'C'd II l I IIP t in lt1 pf ' r1"~t 1:rn~lli~1•:;',\\~'N;'r l4r0 ~~r •. ~~i;1 tt;;~~~~·\1::a~::,. 
ltH' llll huh•1M•n(l1•1u, Poll t--h Kf lltt• 01' t 111• I ( ( ' ll'l'lllt ('ourt :-;,111 I,. 1111\\1 ll l't• dul ,\ l'l'J;i ,..th11·t•d ti ~ t>IPt..'f(ll'~ In j lie RII;11l11g of t lw IUOl'l~H~l• r,w,1t• lo l1d ~; :!1'~. 11;::1'!.~"~~~,:1·.~~rh,,:~J\~, .. ::r,.~1:1'r~: 01~11t'.':: 
wnl11lt•1Ulllt' l' ,,, UIIY h. J,ul oC 1'('lu1lot1 •1· tlllllC ]()...luly 11 14• dl,v l'l'fl(ls t.1 ·11 1tu11 l •ook ; 111)(l tlrn t 111 tlw ttlit.J\'(' t.rh•t.l (•um,ni 11r,11l 1111r :::\~f~1'it1.t:;--·;'t~~" li111h1'.!~'111~~1 r-~l ~:;~·,::a111l~~~lll'i\.·,: 
nmoug flit• gr(~ut JH )Wt•i·;i nl tho Wt)I Ill tllt\\' 1111,·,, l)ltltl 1mll ta X:.t'~ fHI ' the yt•urli Hun• ther~.'Nfl(•1 ·. 'l'lu.• Pl'O lWl' l ,Y 111 qu p..: - ,,r 11 n1,1 ,1t1fltl"'. within two ;tN1r¥ rro111 thl' 
\\hl1'11 woultl IH..' t•111<•ul11lt1ll to pr1 1v(1 11 t NoUf'e of ApplleaUon for T•x IJfied 1111 H 111141 JUH) on ,,r h<'forP Mny 2!:?, Lion h, 1.ol:-l 011(1 (ll, 'l'wo (:!), 'J' lll'l' l' dnti• hiti-.or. ~ Mo 
I IH:!0, WIH1\'l' t-tll(•h ,'•h1t'IOl'H un• not CX· (:JJ, 1111(1 1-'our ( I ), In Jl) (.,•k t)u1• IJUH • nuh•~JJ\;;iu i.t,\1ffl.1~: 
1
A~hi1lnl1trnlor . 
111 rut\11'(' Hll l1 l1 Otlfl'llt(P 11 • Ofl' lUHII Y nt- N ,1lh•t• I~ l1t~t'l'li,\' J!l\' (' 11 (hul u . I ,. " n- ,.... 
.-1111,h1cl uml ) n JN1rt <.·ousummuU>il. 1,~,.1111.,, pu rdlH Ht' r or 'ru ~ ('Prllflcut \' r 111pt from poll tu, u
1<1ul1•p111e nt ~. f11-.' tl urnl } 'h'c ( 10:i), of til l' ' l'ow11 or Aur ... J Jun~ 10· 
\\' ,• h11 n1 uow lo t' ffpi'f th'1.· lnrt'tl thut No. IHI , tluf N I tlw !lt l tluy ,lr .lune•, A . ' l'lw JK1 II ;,,; wlll I><• 0 1w 11 fol' rf'1 •t.\lvlnH Kl. t ' loud , o Jlt'r t)lut ur i,.uhl towu NOTH1~ AU\USIHTKATOK 11~0H t ·1s u .. 
\\l' t1,, rwt <•or<- 10 tuk f' u 11y rurtht' t' u. IU:!O, hn .w: rllild 1--ul< I , _,•Prrtf!t ·:•h\ In rny rot P..a 11t . u',•lt,wk 111 th nw;·nl11 t.t n 11tl I fill-ti In thP ufflt-<' of fh(I ( ' ll• rk oC 1l1P ! 0 •~o,: 
J'l p1 k;,a , tll' 10 IIHkUl llt.' 11 11 .,-. rurlfwr l"(li" l)OII • do:,,;t• 11 t :; :aO o 'd,x•k h1 th t1 11f1l•1·noo11 ('fr1·11il t '1u11L of t)sc •f'< ,lu ('ou111 r IJ\' 
1 
ln tb r- Court or t ',u111t y .J u1 l 1t"', "'1111 11 ,_r 
offh ·P, 1111 t1 1111 !-t 11111 1h• 11J lJ)ll1·11llo11 f4)L' • • I 11 rtd11 In 111,~ Ji}11 f 111t• \( 1l ,.•1· v J 1lfk 
klhlll th •PC wllh rt•~u rtl l o tlu.• fl't'l't lom h111 tllt• ll1 fi JWC'l1>1'8 urnl <•lt•rk u111-;.· ti(J • tlH~ Ht•rnl110Jf1 l ,u 111l & 111\'f'k ltJWllt ( 'tl, 11 ;1~1 111 ,r1•,u, ,,,1 O.-t·••o ln ( '1111 •1 1<1. 




•i•d 10 l~r-llll' lll llttt'i ll'dUll t'l' wllll Jou1·11 ht• twt1t 111 twt•h·p uud nru• o't.•lod, Nfl hl Juntl...: h · tug fn O~t·l10 ln 1•011111,· ~nth-1' ht hr rt\i,y l{h••u, 10 1111 w luuo It 
,.., ... luw. Huld ,·,• rt l(h·11IP t11111Jr111 ·PM tlw fol - I · · · nrn,· 1·1H1N•rn , 1ho t 0 11 lhr- 211th <In,• of ,J11 lt 
tp1•11otlonu l ohllKfl tlom, u1· tlw t-cuft..• t .,, h u•hu;- tlt '"""rlht•,t Pl'OJK•rt.,-. ~h uuh•d Jn for 1111t--lt11 lf lluu1·, in c·ompl11111PP with f ' lul'Jdn . Nold :-lt1I(• tn ,,H·llr ou tlw ,ill1 I.,. ·r, . IIP'JO I ,hnll n1l111 y to tlu• u ooor11h (" 
() r llhh'1•nrn lt•nt l)Nll)I(•~. Hudl n !WU('l" ~t'f.•111111 1,:i or ll lC' H1-' \•l-..1•tl ()rll l11Ullt'4.-'i tlur of Jt1I _\', A . u. ]!t!O, I 1IW(1l'II IIH-' '.1·,,,1 ·11~'.·, .~,'" ,',','1,',1','n• ,!,"',1,11, ,·· ~:yt ;1\:::1 ~;'i':!~~;.r~~ 
,.,. O ...,t..•f•o1n ( '1H111t.,·, f' lol'ldu, tu-wit : Lfll -4 , - ~ "' 
,, tth (:C'rrn nny u J)('IU'P lu whlrh 110111• Ci, U, ""• II, JO, ll , J :.!, :!:.!, :!:i, :.?:i, :.!' , a~, or i--u1 tl dt,,·. lt' 1it11I houri-, ut HIit'. In front ut th~ ~r11 . ,-~:~::::11:l~t~,!,~; .. ,;:r n!i':r /i~~ts'i\ •:~wll~::~~1:, 
t,r 1111, (' ••ntlul l11tl'rt't-lM wt• luut ul .JO, ◄ :i , rH , no, r.ti, OH, 71 1 70_ ~•. !l:!, 111 1•0111 1•ll m1cl' with :-:l'< ' ll on 1:rr ut l'uurt ll ut1H1 tloor1 l\.l i-4.:,if u1u1t.'i.', U~·t...-,1. t u..1111 • 1 ,,t11 1,rt>tif'N I iny ttunt """uunt 111 "" 
I I I r nu, HP,IM>d Ortllnorn·P or nhl t·lt,· 1 <•, 111111 ,. Floritlu Cndl.'I' llw ttirm ~ ot ,\t1111 l11h1trn10r o( 1nt,1 fllil lnt t- n111 I u11k rur 111'11 1"1 \\ht'II \\t ' l'll l (ll'P( l 1{1 w nr n .1•· . 101 , IOt., , 117, 11", 1:! l nrn l 1:! I , Kt_,ml · • I . • . ttwlr n 1111rovul. 
,:t101•tlp(I ,~. or 011 rht to b\•, III C'O IH:eh .. J11,l1• l ,HIH I [ 111 , ,1 I ll ll'llt C 'o,-i p1111~·· Hui, . ltPI till,\• tllrtl{• f t h(I C'l1 y ( 'lc•rk IO t111'11b:l1 ,-llJ let ch-.·rni, 1 IIP ~ JK.'<.. lnl ll 11,1 l' I' I..: HI· • 0 fl ogo, w. 1':1c~_:?,~~~'.~~:1r. 
11 1t1p1 ht l iU"nu ~lto:h"J1l with the dl J.; ntt .v tll \tl:o;loll ot' \\' 1 =' or ~Pt ·I Ion ' l'PII ( 10 1, to tlw 111,... ,H.\<• tor,.; uf <' l til' t luu n ll i-: t ot I lo,, l' II 1o 11'-il.' ltl i-: cll'-'t ' l' \'l 1011 UM Io 11rnn• 1 a. l 
or tlH' t ' 11II Pd ~trat\'M ,,Ith 1ht' rl~II IPi ' l'••wu~hl p 'l',\ 11111 .\'•~P \t 'II (:!T) Ho Hth, 11 11 1 d11l~1 quullflt•tl c l1 '1: l ol'l"I qtinllfll'tl lo twr of 1m~
1 11H•11t nl th (• th111 •. 'l'ht•1•pfo1 \' NOTIC ' F. TO URfHHTO tt li 
111141 1111,,1· t lt1~ uf h PI' dt1Zt1 111'4 1111t1 \\ Ith J( '1'1 I ('I I ) , . t \'ll l t' tu ~11lt1 plt•,•t1011 . 1,111• 1111t h•r••-l,llllt1d !'-iJH '(•lu l :\lUNlt' I' t-!hllll tn ru nrt or th1l ('011111y .J111)Jll' , O"t~1111ln 
Ull ~t• l l' l V--O lli ' • ',JI)'. . u f 1r1 1'1 I 11 I ' t t , ll w \1•1·, ru11tlUUH' lllHI ur t•h lllzt\d t..'O ll • 1 1'1 I I ,· I I I I t II In (' flltll)IIUll( •C with ~(\j •llon l:l!:? o f l'{'t 111 frt 1 n tlt'J)U!-ih tu ('H!'4 h or 11, 1·t1 rlt- C o ull!)!, rotn!I• I ) or t 11• II O 1.,'4 II t • 11• 1--11, 11111 111 Jt.' ng 11 ,-;i ... p"(.._,,, u 1e , · or ,111ry n . 1rrl11k11rhorr. dltlon . dut, 1 tir I~ lUltHt' of :--,lltl t•(iitl rlt•UIP in tlw H1\\J1-i{~t1 Ordh111111•t'M of llh l di,\' I fh ·cl dlCl(·k 111 ti lt' lhllt• lht 1 JH'Ol)PJ'j~- I~ T 1~ni°~ll•\ lrri:~!~~1:J~~ft 111::~:~!~11~'.ln ~~:t~r~l~u11,;~~ 
" l llupt• thul In tl11 •"'-'' t-o l11h•mr111 I I thP IIIIIIH' "' :,.;,t ('lnutl lh •HiJoiuupni I hPi-t ·h~· 1111pol11t: 1 kwK"k("tl du\\ n 111 tlw 11mu1111t of fifty 1111rndl\ Auulo~t ~uld t,;1o 11 t,•· 
r r I I l I ('m fn1, '] ' JI 1'4t'fl 1u (', , t t t I l 11 11 I I 1 I i ·un. nnd f'IH' h of you , 1tr,
1 h1;1r11ll y null 
IUl\l' i-iu r 11'1111111 ., Pt o r1 I l ll' l'(_lllkOll -C ( "HJIIJ)UII~. 1 ·11ll'i,t~ ,ulil ,-,irtttlt•IIW fo.hnll '. • IJIU ,., .' • ' I t I 1 ..;, 11, I Jkl' t'Pll (I Silt • f I 11• Ill llfll'l' II t(' tl,•rl Rlll l r1·1111lr1•,1 to 11r1•,i;1111t llll~• f'llllfllS 
,, IPI I lutH• r,11t If hwu111h1.•nt u1tt11l llll' 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 · 1 lt1 i- 1)l 't· l11rl'l. 1111tl \\ . f '. 1( 11-.-..plJ u dC'rl, pu1d within twN11~·-four hirn1·~. l'u r- e1111 d,·innn1h1 whlt•h )'"' · or dth••r 11r y1111. • "' I( .. 1~ 11111'( Ut.'t 01'( n~ 0 II\\ ! II~ l • mny h J\\·~ flf,r[lltl~ t ll111 Ptthlh1 or .\I.tr)' I) 
lo-,\ lthhuhl Ill) illU:II Hlllrt•. d, •t"I I ,, 111 lt-~ t11• lht•ri•on 0 11 tilt' 10111 nr 11ltl Ph'< 11011. fllltl llw huJlut 11:-.t•d I c 1111""{'1' t,) JlU,r fot· dPt'fl. Thi llw :Cd Hrlnki•rhutr, tl••ri·,uwi l, lnlt' of o.-i•1•oln 
" \\'OOllltoW Wll ,KO:S ." ,1 ,,,. ,,r .,,,,~·. J\ , ''· l!l'-"I. I ll1t•tt•l11 • hul~I Ill• ,111,-11111th1llr tlH' SIIIUI' ,lit,\ _o r •• 111,w, .\ I), rn~o. 1.1:wn-; ()' , :111111ty. ,,·111rhlA, lo tho IIOHlt•r•IKll<', I , ,1. ;\ ml11l11tr11trtx wll h wlll nnnt• 1111 . o r 11nlit 
I 
1 1 O\' l,.. llS'J'HJi' F''r u IIM'll tn h 't·tlou s lllhh
1 r tlw l H'l'H1lll HH\ .. \ N, U:-4 ~J)f'dul ll11~lPr 111 .,,iuld t'Mldlfl, \\hhln onP yt·n r ,ru1u thu dnl•• 
Uuulel llar, f" ' · '· ' • .. .1 ' hl\,N of l-'l o rldu . 1•1111-..P. ,ftJll~H'l'O~ & U.\ U.Ul•~T'I'. hf'r, iuf . 
,1 •• ur, 1 • 11 , r !'l .,,k ('lr,·ult 1·011 rJ llt-,•1•0 111 OntNI Mny 12111 . A n 10'_'0 • 
' l' ht' lll'l"•dtlPIII ullilPd thut tht• J)f'll(' (I DUIII( 11111'\l~ , \ UUI,; li1'>- '(Ill C' ( '011111)\ 1-'lorltln . I l 11 \\~ltll('- whPl'('Of r hll\(' hC'l'('UlllO Couw,t• I for ( '(~\I J)hthrnul . It A•l111lnl Nl r~·;:~\~\~:i~·1:"~:r~.~.~~ ... tl. 
r<· 1111111<111 ooul tt,sl 111HIIY ot I ht' Im ,'.~;',
1
~'..'.';1';, :~::•~I :~:;,1;.',~1/ •.,,:1(' ~ .. ~:'.'.:;:;• 
1 
11·1r,ull l'ou1·t t-1•1111 Juut• 10-.Tuly ,.~:,:::;\ /;:::•::.,:•t
0
~
1:'j;•,~:,;•t,.::•t~;:t~\:.:::'. f-emnt Girl, Wo_uldu't (;o · In (;(> liar, _)_fn..:y_ia_• ·_,l_u_lY=-'-· ----------
pt1rt11111 ul 1J1>t· I"' r11r ,h1tlh•11 1lo 11 ot t•,,,,111t1,;, Mn .,· J.i , nt 1lw h1>111t' or hl .t ---- I F'l11rl t111 l o ht• lwre tu ufth1.•1I thl~ ~ruv Fe.nrmg Rut. ~' OT1<'£ OF A•·•~•E•~~TroN 'FOR T.,, 
,, hl1•h llu• l 11ll,1tl Ht11lt1 "'- w1\111 to wnr. ou, l•Mwlu ~tor~t• tl un't'f . 11 ,, wu M tn--i 1''ot_ltl\ of .\ppl kutiou for Tax, Deed :.!- fr ll, ., : n . lH~,O. ' · Mr,i, :rt '{)lK'r1 Jt lnhifll'ld, ~ - ,J. , ~11 ~1 ~, 
1
'.\ J)(11H t' 111 \\ l llt'11 lltlllt' or lhf' t.' ~t-t'll• ~OI f 'I I . h 'I' •I,. 111\ I th ll ~ l'(.1(1 B I X,,ttrr 1, h1•ri1hy glvf'll lhnt .r 1-i. lh11 11 , k,•u Ill w11h \'Uh 11l11r lh\url tro ttMll nn,I 1 1 ' ..,. 1 1 '"' "' '- 11 1 · · 11 1,, It \Ir L• " Hll lK WPl't1 flO hnd In our l'<'ll11t· fl1 P k('t'· "-Hr1•h11111•r or 'l'tu f'Prtlrl<"n lt• No.,~ . 1luf11d 
11111 l11f111·1.•,-1t f4 \ \t ' hntl ,11 twnrt w l1('1l "'' llt nit• H rl1,:.thl'H dl t-tt'H ,, lu i,.I 1,~1,,,,ulwr i "•' llllf',\ ', 1n1r1•h1t ~t•1· of 'l'u ( 'p1 llti, •111 11 11 .• ' 'It. _ , · · ~ ~ u-,, \' tlllf Kll'1 wouldn't gu t1wn1. Boui:ti• i°h,• :!f l tlu.\1 of ,lul y, A. n . IIH7. h111 r11 "t1 ,,11 t11rt1d 1tw \\'Il l' 1., or o lg-ht to lk: tu - ~ 07•1 1 1 1 11 ,,. 1 1 r , 1 • 11.,01 '- :, 0 1.. Ht. ' ' l oud, Ji'lot·ldtt. aml tl rr rtltl rnh• In iu y oftlN•. nn,1 HAM 11101! 1• 
1 
o ll t·t•h ulilt•, l.'4 l1t(•o11 .. l,-tl't1l \\ Ith I lu) 11 1 Ht. ( ' lo1tt l1 l~lt,z•td11, WI Hl l' 1 ht' hlld I I) , ' ' ( U ,,, '.{', ,I t t • ~ ~IY :· ' II : ' ', Attest : 1'10 lll 0 IL\T-H~.\ ~ Ulld ll t'lt'U IINI nil 1 II{) ~1\1::n~~•,\!n '!Y1ift 1:.'!:" tl~ •/,1,1 '~'.,.~rir\\~I t~:' ('~1~ -
mu,h• hi wl1111•1' h tHlll' ror lllt• tu l 11 1 A .) I ). lOHi, HIit! l u-x ( ~,ltfl,ntt, =" 0 • },"J(J~D n . KENNJ~V, 1'111 M out.' ' IL \T· H~A P tlt' !>l il'U,\ ' ~ l'111"" hri1t•t•fll lh fl rollowlng •lt' Jf(•rlh1•,1 Jll'O ()Prh• 
~ll:11.1::\11'.'1~ 1\'i',~:.-t•;:1~1::~l 11~::':,~•;iz::•111~1.::11,'; ~ t•ur~. lh• \\ll~ Ht"C 'otll l'1111 h .. l t o Ho. 10~1 , tl11tPd IIW ,J(l tin .,· of .JH llt.'1 .\ . Jl . CU:;1 ('l(l1 ·k . Ot 111111 11 1lu•. ,Ah..,oluh•I.\' p1·t•,·c•111M Otlor,.: . ~l\~~~?10:11s'l.r;~•i,1,,~L~•;1\!(t~~,.~~\':~{''J'i, tio~~!1~~ 
1011 II~-- Iii ,11111ght,•r l' lh11H•, lllhl nr1t•r I Hit i l u1M fll• •tl ~uhl '--''1 1•1l fl, ·ult'1'\ In 111s • • c·oiut• 111 t·nkt• r,wm, no ml~lnJ,C. ('ut ... 11t h~J1,,,.'.!.1•n"1,'1'"1',,11,,.,11L11,,'.1'K,,!:. :.10••·~!••••.•,·1 nt tl1• ,tnt• 
\\llh l ht• n•ry ru11tln111Pn1Hl t'011tllUon ~ I h t \\Pt•I., lt1 thu ll uWt'4)l)Hlllh• lto~pl-- offlt•t', urn l lrn M mmh1 1111plk111ln11 f,>r P onted 1•arngru11h'J or dog won ' t l1rnd1 IL ' l'llr(l(l, !it11.C'.:, or•1~~unnrP "t f MHT;; , ,;rttfl;nlP In tll t".,11t1nt ♦"' 
11f d~111 u 1lfo11," AA Id hr. tut uf 1h11 t c ity, ,,n ~ nl1l1\ 10 rt•l111,1 l -, j ti•'- dPt'il tlwr,110 to li-.-. th' _11111 t•t·ordu1w1• :.!."it•, ,tOt•, ."1.00. ~olfl lllltl ~11111'1 1111 Pl'l l rt(' ~~',· J~a1P)!~~~llii~~ll~.:.,, !1':.~i~~,~;•tt;,~~!-: 
\\' 11110111 n111h 1t111d11i: Iii~ lnt1•11tlvn r ~ ll11nwL l'll lt'rfnK B rti;:htl11,oi,. ho ... 11ltul "Ith JU\\ , ~n1d ('1.' rt!rl1-•11IP. c•111brt1 , 'C.' I t l,i f't1r,;lt•r to 11,•1 111in' n J(tt41t1 l"t 'l illlll hy tn x •IP1• 1I wlll luuP 1lu1n•o11 on th,• 11th il11v 
i.:nrtll11g lht' trt•nf;\' or , ·pr-iulllr-t, Utt• lhl' rtn•t uf ) l it)" Ulltl hotl rt •111•hrtl hl I tilt• rnll1ml11µ- 1k:-it· rlh1•d JH'l)JK' l'I ,\', i'I I ·, 11 011 lh1111 11 1-.. 141 kt'f ' \l rn~-l-.1•• off ii ",n , , :·"' Plt.\lt:\l .\t " · ~ t ' 'lou1I. l•' ln . of .lu111•. A. I), 101~· J,. 0\' MU~Tlll11·!1' 
111·1,.,..lt11 •11f 11111 1111• lr1•111r hu •hu!t'd IJ\ 0 , Ill ' lwmt.' oul., u ft'\\' h(,U I' lwfurt• hi 111111•tl 111 c,,, P1•lu ( 011111_\', l1'lt1 1'ld11. to- lult'I'. ; •• 1~-~/1\~11i. : !.u~:/r~:~;~~~~- ~•i :.~Mhum , Fin . ( 'Jf,rk <'lrc·ult f ',111 r1 , 0 1H·N>l11 t ·o unty, 1·'11. 
1111porl1tll 1lh1~~ 0111h•,h•nul11..,hrt1l,h~kql I ,,11 · t't•rtlfkalt• ~o. H7a, J ,ot 10, uf ! 111 l'lltLt. 11',' HHUS , t{1•n11n1dlle, J•' la . (( 'l rnaH t'our r t-lt•n l ). 11, nllt . .-
lllllhll'l1111t lllhlJC 0111IIH'tl hs llw l'l'""O • ~I r. ll iini•.,· wn ~ honi lu nuriu\f , on IU11(k '' O or ~1 . <'1tHlt1 , 11111 I (\•rtlflt-nli.' , ... 
l11t lu11 :11111 tu 1·1 1jt'dli1J.: IIH' tr, 1111 .,· till ,\ 11J,;IIJC1 l !i, l-" IT llt• t'IIIIHll·tl dt1rln_1t :'\ 11. 111!.?I , L,1 , .1:1 ur Kt. ( ' Jnud B1111h•• 
1 ·111t1•1 I :-{f11 lt 1-t tu.ti ,dtl lu t•ff1't·f 1 111111 ,11r I tilt• 1·1111 " "" 111 C',1. \ , :i,t \'1 •ruw111, nn I '· ! 
•·it \\ f-.Ju·d 1o dnt\\ 11pur1 uwl 1,ur~11t' ~t' J'I , :!, 1...,01 , 11111 1 Pl'\ t'f l with t'l'l'dil Tl w ;..1111I l1111cl ht •l11, 11-..-.1.•t--.t•tl nt 1111, 1 
l11h•n•,-1,-c nntl ol,J,11.·1 of l)llr tJ\\"11,11 11111II lilt' tPr111l1111tln11 ttr IIIP \\HI", It I t111t1• nr 1 .... "11111 11('(• pf -.:uld t'f'l' tlr1t1h' 111 
1'hc ~' ""'~a-ire \\II ll~htl ., wrnuuli•tl llttou \'urlou~ 0,,. 1111' 111111u• or .J. ' I'. Z.11iM 111111 1111~11cm11. 
'l'lw pt•, ... ,,1 .. n1 · 1111 •-. .. n5.t1• f11 l111,,,. i·u"'lou-.;, Plll'tldl)Hlhu( In lllt• hulth' u ! 1 ·1i1t"·~ 11111 t·11 r1lflt ·11t1• ,.i:llull 111. • r" 
" 'l'o tl1l' \1 1•111ht•1~ of lht• 11 1111 ... 11 or UPI) ( ' t•(lll1' ( 'r1-1•k 1111d 0 1111•1· l1111 >u l'llllll t.'ll· tlt 11'1111 •tl iH'('Ol'dl111-t to Ill \\\ IH \ cll'l'il wlll ' 
1'1•-.1111L1ll\·t1: gHJ,wui,111 1.,_, M r . llnrn·y tool, ~l'l'UI tu-- 1,..,,;rn, 1111•1"1\011 on lilt' Hllll tl1 / or .Jul.,. 
" I r,•f 111'11 \\ lth1111t m,~ ;:.i~IIII I Ill°(' l t'l"t'"I I IH llw 111•1 l\"tl 1,1 .. or 11, .. , :. A. It ..\ , 1), 10:.?0. I 
llou t• .l ul111 l11 1..iol11tfu 11 !l:!7, ch•,•lnrllur n ud \\ II n IIH' ltll. r r ot tlH' x . t ', ~l l'H, 111 .r. I •. O \ ' J,;UKTHJ.: 1,;-r, I 
u Joi nt n 1~0111111111 o r .\ 111"11 :.!H, l!ll 7, th' •1 .,, ... 1 rrow u-.. ronuu i Ion to 111,, 1,our o r t 'IPrk ( ·1r,·ttU Cou r·r, 1 h,u11.>ln 
dnrlu,u II Mnlt• ut """ to t•,1•4 ht..' IWt'<' II hl "4. tlt·ulll . ( 'tHIIHY, F'lnrhla. 
tl w 1·11lu\tt ?4111111,. nntl C: 11 r nrnny nml lh' l 't' tlrt•tl rrom iwlh<> luhor ua)Oa lrt•UII t'ourt, ul) J un1.1 10 ,J uly 
u11ot ll1 1 r dt'l ·lnrl11"'° 11 t nlP nt \\ t11 (., IIH' rarm ui>im ,,hi r h h~ wu l>Ol' ll n 11.w 
I'''"' ' ht 1l\\•'1 1 II tin· l o ll t'l. l ~lfltru;: 11n,1 l l ,\ t1111·· HJl'O, ,•111 11~ ll to 111 ~ i,,, oa1 , l•;d• 
. \11 Ml l"ln io It, • 11t1ll 111wl \'ol d 11ntl tlt..'c ·lnr, WIii M,, In 11110. 
lit&( fl ·tut«' uf Jk ' tH ·fl , II P \\II ~ unh1•r~ull~• 1•f'1·0J,t"11lzt\ll n~ o 
.. ,.,, l1m fhl ~ lll t'IISlll'I' WOIIIII h<• 1'1 l'11l11•11 ,,r , lrh-1 p,•uh lt)' 11111! l11t,•111·ll r. 
111111, 1 111111 t111t•ff111 ·nhh 1 ,-111ln upon llhl ,.-. 11 111 ,1.11 1 ...,11r,· hp-.i \\i ' l'il lun.wlJ ulh'IH I 
lu•r,,l ..._ 111 11ml J,(11ll11111r) or thi s: 11111l011 . Pd uf lhi• lrnrnt• 11111 1 \\t •n• ,·mhlud,'d h., 
It \\t11lltl Jll't'H' llf ou r 1•l tlt1 ,1t 1·lglH 111• 1 ll.1• 1ft L 1·. 11 . l.uh, t ,rn 11 w ufll't'IHhl 'l 
111!111111 1 \\l'OIJ~ i \\hld1 flt' !'ll11111~' dlil tu • r l'th '1"11ll .\", 'lu ~· , ~. nml nt thP L:l't\n• 
IIIP pt'11pll' \\1111111 It 11ttiu·k1 d nwl In llnru• ·I ,lllu ,1, ft_,· nll hi" i-;111·,·h·tu~ 
\\1111111 \\1 1 prof, , .... ptl h In hP rn11· 11111' · 1,•i,llll'llilt• 11 1 .\ , ( 1 '-'lt\t•lt l'1)-i(. 
Jk)"'(~ ,l ,l n~ ... 1 ' . ~\ llt'I~ \\I' ".1111•n'" th1 1 w ,1~·: l Jt• .... . ! . p.:;o, 11-~ fll.l1"1"h•fl 1-:11111.,· Hnl'l 
ll rt\l \\1 Utllrltid 1111 lh1 "i or 111111( ldt 1,f .)t,1•11 .. 1111, \\II 1hrl'U"'-t'd h1 IHOI 
tllllil HKlOOO .\ 1111 ·1'11·1111 und n11lt1•t..l tht' l 1•p '"' ,.111'\ht't l hy r:n• d1lh l"l'II, l Jl\\ 
lht of tho11~111d or olh1•r 111111 ri·tu·P IL, 1~,I \\ in ,1. l'Ju•h,• .\ ., <'. Jlnn, 
l1i-n11atlit 11po11 1lw11~11111I or ,\ uwrli-nn r•lld l ~tllln 14 , 11111 1 ottt• f.,.1t1r, '1 r 1'1 \\"nl 
1"111111111• 011 1111huppll11 .. lhnC 1·11n 111 •q•1• 1,,1 :\I l'h l'itl-< of 'l i• l ·1tlot1 , u1 ... 0 thrPt' 
, •111 1 fot' p111po ... , \\ llld1 \\t• do 1101 now llllh• ~ru nlltluugh1t'I'"'. ,Joiunh·u P li\ll\ 
('ltl' I ' lo ~1111(1 01' hll,i' r111 ·1 ht'I' ,-.t,1Jl It) 
. otlr" of Sl:rctrr 
I 11 <'ll'l·Ufl ( '011r1 fo1· thP ~t•,•t111tc\t1111 h j 
,l ml11'111I l'l" ·ult or th,• t-t.111,, ur Flnl'h l11 
In 11111 1 rm· 1 )~1 t. '0 111 , nu11t "· A. 1'4. :\,•t• I 
:,.1111, p1u111Hr, , :-{. :s-0,,1111;, n . tt1•l t 1.,,J. 
llPt1•nd11111 . ..\ -....:11,H11 .... 11 " It h ,, 1 tw•h• 
1111·11r , tl1111 u 11-,t1 .• 1n,O(l1t,OO. To , onnnn 
n . a ,,111.,•l 111111 ull \\110111 It 111:n- i·on 
,·1•n1 \111 11"1\ 1:-.. ht1 rl'h,t ,i.:.h1·n 1h,11 mnlt f 
11111 1 11.\ \ lrl Ill' nr It l 't' l'IHltl jmli.:-1111·111 1'1·• 
t·o,11'1 1d 111 11111 nho,·p ,·ur-1• 11, tlu• 1-i/lld 
pl 11lnllfr1 . \ ~ . ~t •l,..1111, 11~;11n ... f !lit• : 
.... 111.i ,111r1 111t l11 11t. , 11n11111t 0 , IC1•lt1.d, 11 11 I 
lt'n~ I 11 11 lh<' :.!7th 1111 ,Y of ,1 11s. \ . 1) ~ 
1! t:.!O. t11 llw -.. 11111 or !«.:i,:{!ll ll nml ,•,lst-< 1 
In llltl ll11tu1111 t of. I :! 1, lllttl UllilPI' 11111 1 I 
Ii:. · rll'IIIP or lht' P\\'t·ll tlon 1 ...... 1u,cl 1111 
l'illlt l J11d~rn1•11t tl11h 1tl t11P .:..•Hth ,lus of 
Mn~ , ., . fl , rn :10, fhP HIH IP1·~la:111 •il , Jl-.f t1llt1l11 , ' l'hP 11ll1th1 nt0 nt of llh•:o-(1 Jllll'· 
}M lotl'H l,,1 111·0,ldt•tl fo r ill IIH' ll't'llfl oe 
\" 111·1-111 IIIP h,,· 1t•1"111 -4 lln1nu1tl ntlt quu h, 
by th lrr,1111111 • l11t,,11w 11 or nil lhll 
g n 11it JH\u1,h"t \\ ho \\ Pl't' 11Jo1..:odnlPtJ 111 
tl w ,tur 11~111111,f,1 t:,•r11M111)·. no,, ,, Jlo\\' 
1101 , ·u n 1 tn j11l11 111 llw ,,frnrl lo n1'111t•n'l 
1111'111, (l11r JWll l•lt1 \\ t.1r(• lll'1lfOt11Hll,l ,11-i -
tudllh•d tu 111h1• p111t 111 1111 l•: unt(H'llll 
-,, 11 r 1111!1 11111 o II t lu ~t 011IJ 111~•11 \ll'll~ 
till'-" 1-t•llti, t•d t 1111 t 11 "11 '-' nor onl ~ 1L 
l•: un1 1M •1111 \\11r 1111( ,1 ,,or In \\hll'l1 t'ldl-
l1.u·lo11 u .. 1-1r ll l lcl IHIIHll?I rh,tht l'l ur (.'\t'l'l 
1 ll"-tlltllnu•nt s 1-' I 11 1rl ff or ( l1-tl't>t1l11 t 10 11111 X, 1,• l11rltlu , 1111,.. 
\I r , IH u It' : I 'd 11kt' to IHI.\ t-ltHIH' f111 •, llt' l'duf111·t' h•rh•tl 111\u1 111111 \\Ill oil 1111• 
ull111 ·• 1 ,- ,1 th , 111~ t11ll1111•111 
llllh h ' I \\l 't k. 11111 1 
t ·1111, .1111'4 Mui;uzl1111, 
pl1111 ..: 1• Hult• nu.,· l11 ,J11l ,r, ,1 ~.: 1ht• iilh 1111., 11f 
,1111)• .• \ . 11 , l!l~(l, lo1'111t'\' II tit,• l< •i;1tl 
ht HU.., or to:11 111 , In r1·,111t 11f t 11, 1 t·4lll1"1 
11011,t• door, l'\l:-,-..h1111111t', O -.t·t\ul11, t ·,11111• 
tr, 1-·1111'1•fll . offt•r r11r ,-ult,, to th,1 hlirh-
' I lit' ._ 1111\t •I, 11,t •r 1111 1)h1 ~H, 
' J)ut II IHI\\ l111prt' I h t\ ~ool. 
lt l'I-~ 11l1lwr i,..,."'•11 ~ out th,• , u,1,, 
Or lhro,, i11~ 111 IIIP 1•11111. 
h ind \\1 1rP nt 
1' h~ Tt•llttth• l'hl ,z 
lulw ""' UJ,;lllll ."il H \H•IIIJ,t • ''' 111lll f;a , ,• '"' ltid1•, or IIH' ml11d.'' 
t 1·P11I ){tl\Pr111111 1111 , ,1ur11,t1r, ,,h t•1t \\ t' 
t'lllt 1 1'1•d 1111 1 \\Ill' \\P tod rurth lt'I',\" tlt •r 
111!11•1,,· 1111• 11111·1H'"'''"' f11r ,, hid, "t' 1•11 
IP1v tl , ourll, h Pt'll \1 ,..1' \H' did uul w l-..h 
t o I..:, c·o11~ltl1\r\'tl 11 M 111 Prt 1lr 1111,1 11 ,; pun 
~u \\ ,, u u• 1 old, H 1d Hn~1 11· Blu 11d : 
111 puk1•r, t hn .n ui'll 0(11•11 rind 
'1'111 1 IH ~·t' 1 ... llnlP\ or t 111 1 hn IHI , 
111 tl 1•: 11rnp1 '1 111 t·0ttlt1 t. ' 1'11 1~ Join! tt' O· Notlre 1o ( 1tedltor 
l111l4t11 ,,hlt-11 I t'Pl11 111 ti nt' not 1-t•t1k In l n ( 'onr l or 1h1."' ('u 1111t1 ,Jnd gt', n-..t..·t\nl:1 
111•1u111 pll ,II UIIJ 11r 11H' I' ohJ1'1•I~. !tut ( 'tlll ll lY, !••Hol t' or Flttt'l1l11 . 111 l( p E~ 
111 t•fft,, -t lllllkt•-. II 1·, 111111h1 t,\ J,1IU'n•111l l'l' ltllt' ur l)Ol'll \l 11rth11 ,,· 111"111f•1·. 
of' tht' l'IJ,tllCM ,,r 1111' t ' 11ll,•1I :•Hult' 0 Ttt \ll ( ' r t1ditttr. t Lt 'J:llh'1·~, u 1~tr1hu 
fur Ott 1h11 t;1•n1111tt g11,·,11·t1111t •1H l.'4 , ·, m lt't' 01111 111 1 l't\r .. u11 11 n,·l11J,( ( 1 lt1 hU "' 
1·P r11, 1d \ ln·n1,\ uf IH'IH't' \\11~ ,.c1J(llt>• I or U1•1111111tl .., .\ ,:ul11sl :◄ nld 1-;..ituh•: 
Ill \ "t1 l'l"tli) IP!'t 11 11 .111111 • ~'-I la~ I . \\ hid! tl11 l \ tHI, urnl t'il t' h or ~-011 , ,. .. ,. t11•rt•h~1 l\ t}• 
t'lf"l.' k lo 11,·10111pllMII fl11 1 t1l1j1 1d -~ \\h ll'l t 11f1111I 1111d rPqllll', 11 I t ► IH't'""t'llt LIii,\' 
\\1 1 1111d d t11· l11n•tl lo ltt• Ill our mh1tl-"', ht' t'l11lin urnl d,•111111111-4 \\ll ldl >·0111 or 
l ' ll11 "4l' ~Ill l11t1 1oen111I )(H\'P l'llllH1llt ~ UIHI t•lllWl' or ~OIi , mny l111\"t 1 ug11l11:-, I i ht• 
n 1111 ,11,11 whl1•l t trn(ti,tl r11rnln ' l (h.11u11111 · l'"l tHI•' of l)orn '1 urthu \\•1t1'1.1ln·, tit\• 
l1 nt l ut lOJll Ptl our t..lt'i •lnrnllm u~ of onr 1·t'11 ~t'tl 1 l11tt1 or 0~11r•oh 1 ( •,,11111}", 1, lor -
1,. ~•1 11 rt o ur nw11 1111d 1111d In oh1111n hlu, lo th«' uruh1 r14lg11NI c1,p1•11t rl of 
fort\ ,•11111,Hllt•, J thr111 In ,•om11tt111h•1t • Hnlit t'o< tnlr, willtln l\\o f(•1 11·~ frn111 111,, 
t1u11.,. tc 11w n l'r m1111 KOYt•r11111<111t prC'• t111tP """'\o r. 
P•I 1111 l~•• t hhld, •1· for ••neh, tht• 1111 1'1' I 
,~. HI' lht1 "2111 11 X1)1"11lllll o. Ut.•lt,:fll R 
of II H' :it h thlJ of ,J Urn \ .. \ . I) , UllH, 
\"l 1..: th,\ tlllt l' uf h•,·.v or ,ltl11t'h11wnt 
\\r l t tt-i.,.IIPII lt1 . 11"1 1t dlo11 , lu 1ht' r,11 
lowl11.L{ tlC'"'( 'l' ll11 •1I prt11u1rty l01•nft1tl 111th 
("('HIit 1•1111nt~, Florhl11 , \It..: 1-:1 J nr 
:SW', or Xt : • 1 owl '-M ' , 11f ~\\' •, 
or , t•: 1, of KP, •t 1011 10, "l'i1 \, 11 ~hl1> :!:i 
~n11111, Unt11{•1 :.!H t•: 11 ,.i t : n 11tl ltt1,i:l1111ll u: 
111 ,, 1wl111 t111 th, 1 ~, 1P f1011 lluc h1 •l\\1 'P t1 
Hl'1'1fttllM 10 IIIHI t ,1. 'l'o\\U:-i hlp :.?.1 ~11111lt, 
UHll.lft' :..'H J•:11"41. ,, ht' r 1•I IH\ h1·ld,- l'tNII I 
f rom Orh1111l11 In Kl"'. h1111w1 1 111r11~ 11h-
n111tlJ 011th 011 1h11 \\ l' .. tPr11 hom14Jitn· 
n( -"lli I l'Ollfl' t-1 rl,:ht or \Vil) . nlll lhPlh "~l 
011111 tUT r,)(1t, 1ht111t·P wt'"- t ,,1.:. rt.11 11. 
1hPlll'P IIPl'fh Ph'\"4'11 , h'l-(l't't'~ flrlt'1 111 
11llnt11t~. \\'P'-'I 11:i f1 1( 1t, 11tw Wt'""t :t!i 
r,1• 11, 1 hl'11rt1 w11~1 !!a '"'J.O't'•'t,( u 1111 ti'n 
111t1111t11 , 1-1011111 :tro f( •<' I. th1' 1H'1' flu,· 
-i\t\ t :!. IOr..l\ (1•1 1 t 11,1t•t h H•17 ft"'i' I t o 1'4t·t '· 
f luu !Im•, 1'1,,~t ulollJ{ t't•tfrnt llJH' 
!l,:!~!U"t ft't1 t to 11lun1 of 1\t'Mlmll ng : nnll 
uh-m ull or Hl ot•k. ",\.A '' oC \\'. A. 1'11l • 
rh •~•,. 1Hldltl on t o K l•~ln11nc.-. l ' J,t , th,• 
!!,I"")' nr .Jun,• •• \ . u. l!l!!O. T,. II. I N-
, J111lnn l'Y to t.llo 11r111l , t1,•1• of 'ov. 11 , 1)11(1'<.I M11 y !.! th , A. I), Hl:!O. (lltAM, Klt~rlrr ()ll(•~(l lll ('r,unlJ' , Flu1·-
mis. IIAIIRY H. Al, l , IHO, , hlo . . JOIIN1i1.'0N OAHllfJTT, t 'o t1n• 
wk E eculo r . MCI tor l'lulntlft. Ju :l-2.f 
DO YOU W AI~T TO BUY 
. 
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD 
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY? 
Then get in touch with THIS office in per on or 
by letter. We have a large list of fine prop-
erties to sell that will meet the requirements of 
bu iness or home. 
We want new properties listed, as we have calls 
every day for various kinds of lands. 
Write for folder about this section. 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
INSURANCE 
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER 
NOTAFIV PUBLIC ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
"ONCE UPON A TIME" 
Twt:nty childr~n-bo) and i;irb- qu:i tted on the 
slope of a little :moll, m de them . elves cumfort;,ble and 
turned to the L dy in the l,~ p y Ure . 
"Once upon a ttmc-" he bcgau 
The children gave her their undl\ idcd :ittention. 
"There was a very wi se Ki11~". 
You could have hennl a pin drop. 
".He had everal ham.I omc on . Tile King wanted to 
teach them Wi dom". 
The Tal went on. The Lady in the Gyp y Dre told 
the young ters how the Kin showed his s ns the obj ct 
lesson of the bundle of sticks. 
First, he caused one to break a single stick. It snapped 
ea ily. But, when bidden to break a bu11dlc of t icks, the 
aons bent their efforts in vain. Ooe st ick a lone, the Lady 
told the children. brolce easi ly, but, all of the sticks t~ 
,ether resisted the be t efforts of the strong youths. 
Underlying the Talc, u the Lady told it, there wu a 
meuage,--the mesngc of Community Service. 
Iodividually, meo and women may accomplish little. 
Orguaized. intelligently trained in the methods of Com-
munity Scn,ice, they can unite their fellows in one happy 
purpose-the creation of a real community spiriL 
Community Service is seeking to show American com-
mllllitiea the wa1 to greater happines.s and con ent. It seeks 
to soln their le15ure t ime problems, to brc~lc down the bar-
riers of aellishnes.s and sOCJal prejudice, to make all elcmenu 
of the community meet in a common cause--
The Good o( the Commonity. 
~tl\\lHlhJ!"i thl' wnrltl'~ llllt111tlon hfl~ Tht> t·nllt~I Hrnw. wnlntnln . al PN."' • 
Tt\JUNTO, JT.\I, \'. I e11rly ,reek ar hit, •1 ur<>. 
h<·t·o hr11uµbt to tlw ~k1.lltPrrn1wan <'nl n tun.·e or 1wNn• dt'stro:,;-t'r"\ un I 
tnort• th1111 t1 ,·t•r IH•fort.'. 'Tm ·n nnrl 'H'rul t•ruli-,t'r~ in tht> )Jt"\lih1rnuu1tu1 
di Ii· \\ hid1 w1•rt1 lilt IP known ht1fure to wult'h O\'t'r tlH' inh1rf'~tM tll It ~ill• 
tlw µrt·al wttr hn\·,· h llf ti lntu lm• zeu. uu,t to J,tln• rt•ill·t nml twt·nr 
l~•rt nn, ,, und hu,·11 <'.tl1'-t"<l muny nn WhC'rP 010,t m~lf'tl to tb~ nnth·(• folk. 
nr•nm, ut a-. tu lht•lr lt..:·ntlon, ftl l~ l'r11t ·tlt-11lly nit or tJu, .. p n 1 -.,.-1~ 1uuk,1 
t-Htlt •1 ) hy rt•ft•rrhur to uu uttu~ or to ,, T'Hr11n:o u port or l·tlll Cn11- h·u,·t1 nml 
µ:, .. ,arophy. ,11111111, .... , n ... h 1~ on u tllr(lo(:l thw ltt-.. 
'run.urn. whld1 1·011t:ilu~ om• 11! tlw tw,•,·n C.ll1raltnr nu,I J)lllt 1·11,t or 
filH•.;1 hurlior-.: in llul~· . 1..i "-lf11nt,,,1 In ltul y, ufft·ril1u: thl• mPn u plat•t\ ot 
th~ J11"'lcl1• of tlu~ ht•t>l ,,r tltP ho,1t of rt"'•t nntl on upportunlty tu tuht• tn t1.1c1 
~t•t1lht•r11 Jt;dy. Jn Clu• olfl,•11 dt1J"' it "'il-t"hr .... 
\\it .. fin! of th,• UIO"'"l ""J)lt·IHll!I f 1t1,, .. or Tlw J)il'lnn• 'ollJUW~ th, t·. ~ 1Jtl~tros-
1'IUJ,?lll1 C:ruedu urnl wu rlw h•a1lln'l'. t·r tlulP whh•h r1i;.1.111tly rPt1truet.1 rrom 
<:rt."t·k dlJ in Irnt,· II t·t1ntnl11!-. tunny rl l\\t•11t,r-lilh thotl'•.JlOd mil(' c·ru( ... (l 
fiu(' oltl ruin.,, 11mo11g wblc h • uu um- thrnmrh nJI thfl 1110111 /'ten 1>oru of Eu-
phlthrntrP oru l ,, On1Pk 1,•rn1•h•, hol'1 ruiw. c11trring In tbe harbor ot Tar-
of "hlrh arr t'1Tf'IJ(lnt Pxuu1plt'.: of nntu. 
·=· M A so N R y •:• 
-:• B) J.M. F' LLEll 
·=· 
❖ 1'Wrty•&>tond Ueb'l'ee 8. H. ,,ml 









mu1h 1~l 1n hi~ l'lulm". and tru -c ~ln~oo-
ry 1111ly to .J.tlotu In tht! Ourfli•u or r:411 111. 
1'h1• tnui 1,1 ... 1-,1, ur FrN.•mnN11trY 1~ 
11wd1 In It 1•lu1rurter Ilk tlw hl,t•irr 
11t n uutluo It hn 11 bl•torlc und 1m~ 
hl•rnrll' t>ru . l11 It historic• <'rn, 1hr 
In tltutlm un he rrgulnlly trac·1•d 
~•❖•H-❖❖-H...,.-'.-H-'.-+'.--1-•:+-:-++ 
through vurlou-4 antN'l"(ll•ut n '40(:httlou:oe 
slmllor In (Ip lgu 1111d or11onlui1loo to o 
1•01111)11ru1lv~ly r1•motc lll'rlod. t'or the 
prehl torlr eru 1hut which 1-onn,~·ts IL 
with lhP lllfsll'rlt•s or lhl' pagun worl<I 
llllfl with 1hr old prle~ts or Eleusl., ot 
~am,.tbru1·e or or !:!yrl!t we 110 longer 
lrrut ot Fn'l'wu onry uncll'r It pr M'llt 
orgunlzatloo, "hid, we know did not 
Pxl ·t In IIJ(),{' dnys, 1,ut ot n K<"lr•ru·e 
J)('('Ullar, and (){'('Ullor 011 ly to IIW ll&'H· 
terlPtt, 11ucJ lo rre()masoury, a ),&t•lenC'e 
which we way tull Musoulc yml>oll•m . 
ll I a t· rllkl,m of Frt'i' Mo snur.r t lllll 
Its ht~tory hai,c nt'ver ht11)n wrllll'II lu 
u plrll or crltlrut truth. t'rrsl 111. In 
bis " lllustratlouH ot Ma 1111ry," l,1•,:lns 
hi~ 'i'llon on th!' origin of ta onr• l,y 
titling, thal " from thP rommen,--.,ment 
or Lbe world wt• may Lnu·,• 1hr rouo,la-
tlttn of Mu r<onry," Olher lu hi• work• 
t wlru lhnt lla1«111ry 1•rl tl'<I lx•ror\' thr 
t•reatlon or tht> glolJt' ; rnler on I• more 
Pull T ogetber for an 
American Merchant Marine 
The war rpaulted lo the creation of a grMt merchant 
marln 10,000, tona o! Amer! an 31111)8 which coat ua $3,000,000,000. 
Everybody a11r111 that we muat kHp thla "tot on the 
··•·· It we fall back to pre-war condlllona-when ool7 9 per 
cent or our torPlgn trade wus curried In American ahtpa-
We ah ti be In lho 1.1osllloo oi a department store who 
coooa are delivered In lta rompetltor'a wagons. 
ongre 8 la onalderlog legt1l11Uon which wtll perpetu IA 
our wu-bullt werchant murtne. 
Until thla la done tha ehlpe we have ehoutd not be aold 
to face condltlona wh ich , prior to the WAr, re1wlted In the 
dec line of our merchant marine to ln1\gn lflc1nc,. 
Thia ornmltte calla attention to these tacte beNiuae a 
right aolutton ot our Hhlp[/log i;>roblew la vital to the future 
pro P rtty ot ahtplJulldlng, but equ11.ll7 vital to the aa fet7 
and pro 11erlty ot thu nation. 
Send for t r•• copy of "For an Am erican Merchant 
Marine.'' 
l-
Committee of American Shipbuildera 
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T en yeurs ngo in the fomrntiv tngc, 
chungc was but the organized cx pl'c ' ion of' 
founders. 
the Florid1l Citrus Ex-
the high itle11l , uf the 
Grn";n 
change i 11 
ment . 
strong thi·ou~h su<.-cess, today the }'lori<la Citrus Rx-
notable example of ideals that have become lll.'COlllpli11h-
The ideals of the men who conceived and establiimed the :Florida 
Citrn Exchange have pined the citrus indu try of' Florida upon the 
sound foundation that a ures permanent prosperity. 
In work for the bene fit f members and for the good of the indus-
try, the Florida Citrus :Exchange has to its credit many noteworth) 
achieremcnts, chief among which may be mentioned: 
Adoption ot sra1irlttrd griull11g and (lac·l<1ni: 
method ; 
L)('UIOIIStrntlon or Lile 11blllty ot orgnulzed 
gro,ve i\1 tv 11rnfltllh l)0 urnrket l hC'lr rrull . 
Exll'Wd ou of nmrkel for Florltln rrulttl 
tbron,:h l1H'n""'t1..,.tl-(I P01Hmml1r dt'lUtlUt.l filltl 
whl r 11l,trlh111lo11: 
~t.1"1.•urt,1J,: for 111t.•u1her hlglwr 1n•Pr1tJn1 l)rl-
t't-1 thn11 1'"\\lur1wtl l).\ .. ~llt"4.'t1lt\th·t1 1uu1·~t1 tlu)C 
n '('IU'h' r,,r fruit of 111,P 11mill1~ . 
l 111u11,rnr1ttl11 • nml mnh\lnlutnsr o ~·i-; trm 
or lltt·uuu1l1tit hl .:-ro\\t1 1 for tlw prun"t.'d, o 
T•'•H1•tl nnd trlt·d ln M"C"r~· n1m'1. 1lnthh1 \\1l), 
Lb~ Flurlllu ( ' ltru.i l·:\.l'hnnt:t' Ima 1•r,1,,-11 111ut 
It ,~,!--..,, ..... , .... ahltlty 1,1 urrnnuut uh .. ln,.-lc , 
cnpudty 11.1 ... u~c:dn 1..1H•rwrutln, 1\rrm t nn 
l)mL·lh-111 llm•, 11ml fl..xlhlllt> to 1111,•1 l'11<111g 
tu• \'1Hh1ltl1111 .. . 
twif"t' u~ 11ut.11y 0"'11 1ui:t1. nut.I ,::r111xlfl'uh th In 
uuy pn 'tt'tlh1g y,•nr-n.'tlft.•. ~111ln r U \'llll~htPr-
tlhly lun:,•r 11' n·f'JllU~t• or Lht' lOtul tr111• thllll 
~,·er bl'fort' wu - llantllctl hy th!! orgu11l;·,1tlon. 
:-.ot 11 1th,tn111llniz unfn rnr11 hll' ,•1>111111 kn1lon~ 
us 10 llJlll ... lKJrtutt,rn nml ollu1r ru,·tm· urr,1t·1-
lu!.;' thi • dtru !rult mttr4..t1t•, "hldt 111·t• ' ,tllt~l 
thr,t11i:l11,ut lht' f"H,..1)fl , lh•• f!'l'OWt•r 1n,•111t,,•r"' 
ut llu• Florhln t 'ttr,1, E,,11it11~t' .Ltl'IH'rull~ t•· 
ft , to hnwthe111 wlt~n . whl'N', t o wbom and 
f tl r how mud, rluilr rrull "1lii "" Olll, 
M11 l111nl11l11JC HI r ttll'l1•111 l'lttl m• ftlld traf• 
f l(' d,•pulUlt'Jll , whic h htt8 11,·ed to merubertl 
hurnll1'd~ or 1tu.u1~uml:-1 or ,1ulhtrt1 lo t'flh' utl-
J11Ntm,~nt nml hy t"1llh_'<' I tou or o,·l•rl'111u---1,, 
n ul d1t1t18J:h~..c tr,1m t•n 1·rl t'~: 
( 'ou1hfulmt 11u1: 1111n ·hn~l11,c l'Mi\H'r nt 10, Ill • 
l)(lr on t,•rt lllzf'r , ~prn,1 mutl'rln l n11d 1,tr,w, 
tlllllJlltPi'l, ))IU'"'"ll honst.1 ,~111lptt111nt, t1h•, M) " ... 
111 urfti,,·t nvlni,: ... ,~111nlll111,; IIW ""'"'ti ur M1 ll 
1111{ rrult 1·t1·tollt'l'lllh1•li. 
1·11n,1 pr!,·,,, r1111 ., h1 llm• "Vil mnrkl'I 1·1111, 
lllth111, 
Th,1 Inn.a' hwn1a;.1 1 lu ,·nu . unwr tl1·111tt1HI 
for Flud,111 fruit•. ,-1••1·l11ll.1 fur •r111••frult, 
\\hi• h 111tttl11 11t-.t'lt uppiu,•111 during tht' \\Ill• 
tf'r nnd t-J)rllu: t-hm,1 1tl n11tdt1 ln1l~· lhf' • (ti 
t'ltlllt'." 11t tlw 1'1h1t111tmml "nrk of 1h11 t·u , 
n1w1,11l11g i:ruw11r~ ot th.- l 'l11rld11 f"ltru 1-; 
t•hu1t,.rl1 In 111h·pr1l .. ll1)r Hlltl •" ·1uo11- lnltllu; 111,1 
r1"-ul nu() lwnllh n1h1t•i,1, 
Tht• 11rrt1111t111u \\ Ith tht• ~'l url, 111 'ltru 1;,._ 
dUHIG't' of ~fl)\\Pr \\ )lo hHH' not )1 1 1 totor,, 
IH.'lil 111Prnl •r,..hl J) I URJW"'h'1.I tOHl ur~t"'f l tUI 
tlli.' 1,t:rou11d 1 hnt 1111 utll1•r 111urkl'llng uJcvm·y 
!!:1 ... hnwn ll"-i' 1u·,·0111uJl'.°"l1mt·1tlH tu I lH' (1 rfurt 
10 bullll up lht• d1r11 l111l11•tr,, ,,c .l-'l t.rh!11 h) 
sch 111 gi-on• t ►\\ 1wr fulr l'l1 ltirn 011 1lu•lr In~ 
,,.~1uw11t urnl t,,r tlwir lahnr 
To oht In th serilre or th Florida itn1 t: duinge tlurln~ lhe 11mrkf'lb1r 
84'a~on. )Oil mu,t Julu In the 1111111wr. l'or full l11rormn1lo11 Ill! lo nlt'mben.ldp 
wrile th~ hu lne ~ 11111m1ger al T 11m1m, ' lr1• lcla, or c II o n 
No greutPr hooor t•oul!I aecrne to eoy 
mHu that lhnt or bnvlng lll'ell tb<, foun-
<lt•r .,r a 11,•,v &·hool o r Ma sonl1· hl~tory 
111 which 1lw Cktloos ao,I loo,,• stolP· 
ml'11t ot t'orrner wrltflr would I~ re-
J!'f •l('(l , and In which tile rule would he 
uduptl'd whl(•h hos lx•t•u laltl uown o K 
,•11111 mnxlm ot nil lnduNh•e 111·lt•11(.'(' 
not lo exc•('(~I natl not to toll •hort of 
fo<•I•; not to otl<l und not to 111kt' away; 
lo 8llltC tile truth, Lile whole truth (ll) U 
nothing hut the truth. 
t·r mn on ure o colll~I to d!Atl n-
gut~b lb<•w Crom the ol)l•rutlvc or 
Ktom•m1.u,011 , vut CJf wlunn thP)' l)r Dg. 
'fhe mee,1lng or thP w«>rll '' fr(•p' ' eH 1ql--
pl11•1l to bin 008, Is glVl'II In lb o lJ 
ln·turl's or the lrtsL t·1•ntury "" fr,11,,w,: 
A ~'reem11 <m we dc-erlbctl ~ lielug 
" n lrc1ot.•mnHon, boro or n treernu o, tu,,.. 
t11<1 r to u king, ft•llow tu u vrln( •P or rt 
<,Jl l)l)OOI01l lo ll l~gnr, I! ti MUIJOO," 
oml hy till I mr11ut lo lutllr·u to thc 
uulvl'l'ull1y or tile br<Jth rhood 1Jt m 11. 
1-'rt>emo onry wn lntrod11N>1l at n 
vpry Pnrly date tnto the pr•,vllm! ot 
01•orgla. llogc•r Lnc•('y IA "" ltl 10 ho vr 
1,11•0 the rlrHL provlnt•lal Grant! Mu ter, 
11n1J to him 1hr worront for H11l11 mon 
L<i<lgr !>o, I , ut Ho vonnuh, wn 11ln•<· c< l 
111 11:~;. 'fhe Orn11<1 ('hnptH or Rffyal 
,I rt•h Mn,onK o f (.k>orgla wn forru<'ll l u 
I ~~- 'rl1f' Grund < 'ommurut,•ry or th• 
Knight T1•m1>lnr ,,t Ororgln WOij r,,rw-
1•<1 In l flO. Thr Oronil fMhW ot U~.-,r-
1(111 nH It 111 todny woH Conn,~I In J71!(.1. 
Tlwrr ore' 111 tht• •11111• r.0,000 Illul' 
L•1dgl' or l o ll'r Mo 011•. IL hn~ lt1 It 
rnnk~ today, RK In lhl' dnrk ng n1r11 
of 1111 rnnk• ond 8llltl•m of lit(•, f•>r 
Mollfrnry tr•ut•ht•~ tllut 1111• hl11h. U11• low, 
thP rl,•h un,I Uw po,,r houl,J llh_..._,t upon 
flfll" ,.,,mmon lf•vf'I for I lw 1,r1•1wt11ot Ion 
ot PIil h other' frleu<I 11111 uutl lov •. 
OR GE COUNTY Cl RU SUB-EXCHANGE 
Orla ndo ll11 nk Tru~t ('ompan) ll111ldlt1 
ORlh\SIIO, t'LORII).\ 
The next time 
you buy calomel 
ask for"-
s 
The purified and refined 
caJomel t.ableta that are 
nautealeaa, aafe and aure, 
Medicinal virtuea retain-
ed and improved, Sold 
only in aealt>d packasea, 
Price 35c. 
O<',tlve ervl< . W P rn n bn vt> lltlll' 
t.loul 1t ilK 10 wtuu ttw rhnh l' wuulJ l1t 
U urvt'y'a \V('('kly. , 
Orea& Cry; Lilt le Wool 
Ahout l ,:.!00 nrre I•, :~-A lntlklnl(•nt• 
und 2:i or :JO 1•11mrnltn11' 11la to Juli I 
the r('(•ord llO tnr or th <- l e 1>11rtrneut 
or .. l ustl,~•·8 rn 1111)1llg11 Mgulnat till' hi}(' 
proflll't.'MI, whlt-h 111 to ('lld In ullout II 
mont11, 11 t•rrirdlng to H1X't·l11l A•~l•t11nt 
Fl11g. W1•1l, It 'll •omc1hl11g.- , 11rln g • 
fleltl ( llloss.) Jtepuhll •110. 
Crumb or O~ omro"' 
llll Hlm11IPson : O <INir ! I tount l 
nnothcr wrlnklt• t11<l11y 1ml I ' m nrrnltl 
I 'm growing old. And l do l!O dread It. 
l'ror. ll11rl11ul : Do11 'L W()r r.v, Ml "· 
ll!'hU IY t only kin <h't'I), ll'N thl' mind 
thnt ,·ounta, 0111I your mind Is tlll thut 
O( II t•hll(I ot 1!•11. 
Om~• In II wl1tl<> u mon n hlPVCH 
fnmc In this worl<t without u1uklng 
IIIIY llllnC<'\'.-ory !U HH OIH)Ut It. 
trOn. JlpjNT 1''1re oroor •nriur .. wit h ro n. 
rre t r tlnur, lo<-ated ll'l hu•lueH Ht•Uou . l'ifle 
H. ,v. t•orLer. 3fflr 
fn'"i. k.1,~'"T. r2g~ i,. •~.~10"~ ~ ·A~1::,1:~~t 
Oto N. ◄ lb A•e., Mft7wood, Ill. :?flU 
Let the Le1l1111 Vote on U -- r:.~tt!: ·~~irr:eur1,•n;r~lt't.10l~Jd1r11c1~1•11""h11 Dox 8:1 1, Orlando, Fl1 . 02Mi 
The augg,,•tlon or a r1•Ccrcn1lu111 or 
tho AmPr1,•an Lflglon on lilt' (flit 1l011 
or o bo1111t1 to ult It• memt.)(•rH lmM mu<'l1 
to comnw111 t It, CR()('~lally provhlNI t1111t 
tbl' <1u<•~llo11 I~ J>IIL ht Ill!' right Wll.Y, 
W e • houl<I llkr to know lhl' l'11oll• ot 
rh r,. •~•• '"' bcllvecn u r1111 -rnt!' t,01rnij 
to nil II.I! m!'m l,cra, wlU'tl,er thl'y 1Wl'tl 
It or not, lllJII, on th<' 01 hf'r huntl , tll" 
<·••nt ,•nre nnd r hahllltuthin tor th•• 
wound,>t l 111ul di a hh~I ohllPni, 110,1 di' · 
• Pill puy ror thosc who rl'muln to Lhr 
~·on HAL ~: Four•room 11011"4.• on Ohio 
a vcnuc, S M rit•h. A 1111ly 'l'. r, ('111nPr. 
A . U11•rP111lort or ,I . W. lllln, Ht. Clo1ul 
~·1orhlu, or to owuer, M . Jlu rr, UPLWn• 
dorf, lowu. .ftp 
~'Olt 8A l ,F: - l?11rnlt11n•, ( '•1riw r 11th 
and ( '01111 <"ll<•nt Avr, M rM. John 
•uk, :!Ill 
WA N'l' l•: 11- 111111Al'k,•c()('r. nootl w111w. 
Ap()ly <'11r: J,;111(1'1, •or. Ht h uutl ('111111!'f•• 




'l'o tlw ( 'lllz<'n" o r Ht. ( ' lou,1: 
I \\OIJ th,• hrrlct'11 rA('(l h7 o • mall 
m11Jorlty und IL was lit. 'luutl that 
Kn V(' nH' t ht~ t rong,• t NttJ)()()rt. lt ,, U..i 
tho ,•011 tldt•1wo An<I f11l1h 1111 l1t11 l 111 
me, ht'llcvlng l would <.lo rn1 duty ru Ir 
011,1 l111pertlftlly. ow, frlc u tl•, worll~ 
ro 1111ot CX PN'•8 m y 11ru11lud 10 y,,u. 
I Rm an lou11 to ('rv~ you. n11d h<1lh' \, 
nw, I will nhvuy~ hu Vt• u "o rill 11lt 111 
my hrn rt fo r Hl. l'lo uu . 
I tl111l'k yo u. 
I,. ll. FAHMEll. 
To thr C'lllz n or O I oln ('ounty; 
\ ·1,u hllVf' PIN·IP<I IIH' Mhl'rlrr hy ll 
moll m11rl(l11. I h11v,• nothing to hrng 
Off'r. M r. •r1u,11111 , Illy l'IOH(' OPl)<)-
nf\flf , I u good, c1 lt•u11 mnn, untl wn.-. 
rul l't l 1111h181•111111ty. J k1ww from thP 
IH•l(h111l111( he wn11ld glv~ 111r n ho rtl 
rn< ·<•. I k11ew Mr. 0,11111w 1111,1 lot of 
rrh•ntlH In Hl. <'loud, 1111<1 Iola o( IIIPIU 
votPd for mp nncJ lOltl 1111' lw Wt\H too 
11001 1 11 ro,111 1111111 n111 l lhl'y wnntl'd him 
to >,I ny 011 I hi' Joh. I t rll'l l to 1•11111h11•t 
11 <·h•1111 1•0 1npritg11 1111(1 I twllov11 my 01.1-
IH.rlf'lnl H dl11 th{' UtlW 'rh(lf(l WRM AfHDI' 
llltl(• 11lrty work tlOIH' hy l PIIIUI( '101(\ 
thhll( ( 111 whh'h t ht•r1• \ IIH 1111 truth) 
on lhl' l'llndl, lut r . I '1r111 't lhh1k nny 
,,r 1hr (·Unt liflnW,t Wt'rt' n1~1>0n"tlhl~ fur 
th,•m . 
nw, l ho ltl 1111 lllfl 11,·c l()WII 1 ,I 11 11youn 
11r1tl , •. fW't 1I to'"' f'\'('r)'IH,11.v'H tu,rlrr, It 
ti., tny 1>11r1,10 P tn lllflkl' ,You lh(' IX'"IL 
.-1u 1rlft 11111 P\'Pr hntl, 
'l 'l11111kl1111 you all, 
I,. It ~·A ltM ID!I, 
